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leading Wholesale Hooses,

McINTïRE, SH & CL
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

-AND)-

IMPORTERS
-- or-

DRIY * GoODS
SPECIALTIES:

.II!JiNS, DRESS GOOD, XID
- LOVEB AND BMALLWARES

VICTORIA SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

GRANITE * MILLS,
ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q.

Manuîfactrerso ai

Flannels, Etoffes,
Tweeds & Dress Goods,

Hosiery & Underwear,
Lumbermen's

. . Knitted Boots.

-Loading Whoeale Houses.

Our Explanation
The considoration and attention

we give every garment we sell
is our plea for business, and
our watclfulness doesn't stop
with the selling ; it is further
reaching. The goods must
bear ont thoir proinses or else
we insist upon their return.

Tliat is the meaning of the guar-
antec we put in the pocket of
every garment, and the reason
we call it Our Silent Salesnan.

H. SHOREY & CO.
Wholesalo Glothiers and
Manufacturers of Rigby Goods,

MONTREAL..

x X
The frauoîiu ltramds
1l1.tîîtlclart by

-THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO -
OF CANADA, Limited'

Arc sold by all the Leading Whole-
. . sale louses . .

CUT TOBACCOS.
Od Chum,
Seal of North Carolina,

Old Cold.
CGCARETTES-

Richmond Straight Cut,
Sweet Caporal,

Athiete, Derby.

MONTUEL MARK * FISHER, -i$ 8ONS
1818- PARIS EXHIBITION- (878.

Prize Medal Awarded for our rnanu -
facture of FeIt Hats.

sWOOSare SETIAS and duan of FU Merchant Taflors and
p 4 g descriptionvvyteWnIaand WOOL SO F1r ,, Ias , ino

trade bolow carrent ratea, u- n addItt.n ta W01131 UUBUi ltJUI
maclitner3 las en l>led ias to double cur lroductt wiII fid ur Stock replet wctl the

FU R GOODS Oa nOuufatctu "est Noeltlsslect 1 l
FLUSH OLOTU AND SCOTCH CAPS \Ve iave nevtr .1lown a iiore extensive

GLOVES ANI) DMITTS of Hntgillilin o!
and Domestic Manufacture.

Moocasins, Snowshoes, Fancy
Slefgh Robes, Buffalo, &o than WBa are daillg lit )roscntL,

Ta Mnracturers.-We have aMlarge stock e Our Tailors' Triaming Dep.
Seul Persan Lainb and otherein W ye

'rrlmmingn &c., &c. ]S also More tho n asuîlly oeexte.

JAMES CORISTINE & MSO
Warehouso: 471'to 477 St, P St , Son8 &t.,

910MTREAS.. VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL

Leading Wholesale Routes.

THE

Ames, Holden Co.
Of Montreal [Lirnited.1

Manufacturers of ...

Fine BOOTS
SS HO ES,

AND SOLE AGENTS FOt TIUIE CELEBRATED

Granby Rubbers.

STOC)iS OAU1U79) AyT
St. .folltll. N.19. ýVlttualpeý, Mil

Toronto, Ont. Vi.torlit, i[ C.

Spring Goods

H. A. Nelson & Sons Co,, Ltd.,

COIN DtOOMS, WHBISKS, I>1tUSIIES.
VOODENWARE, l1A.ILS,

TUBS AND MATCMES
WHF CONTICOI

"SO'ER EIGN " MATCESO,
SURE DEAL & CRONI PLAY I.NL CA RI)S,

Celeihrated "1 If." RAZORS,
The best, li lte world.

H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Ltd.,
59 to 63 St. Peter St,, MhontreaL

TORONTO SAMPJE ROOMS,

56 & 58 FRONT ST. WEST.

John Fisher,SonuCo,
442 and 444 St. James Street,

Amtr-- MNTREAL.

CNi

Tailors' Trimmings
Faill Samples are now in the hands a

our travellers. Kindly rOsOrvo order
until you lave seen our line, which is the
largest and miost varied we have ever
shîown,

Samples Forwarded on Application.

JOHN PISHER & SONS
Manufacturers and Marrclants,

-IUDDERSFIELD, Eng.
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The Chartered Banks.

BANK OF MONTREAL
(ESTABLISIED 1817.)

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
Capital all paid up, $1 2,000,000.00
Reserved Fund, - 6,000,000.00
Undlvided Profits, - 859,698.40

HEAD OFFICE, MONTItEAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sin 1. A. SMITI, G.C.M.G., . President.
HoN. UEo. A. 3

nimfoîND - Vice-President.
A. T. Paterson, Eeq. W. C. MclDonald,Eeq.
iligh McLennan, Fal. R. I. Angue, eaq.
Ed. B. Greanablile Esq. A. F. Gault,Esq.

W. W. Ogilvie, Esq.
E. S. CLOUSTON, General Manager.

A. Macnider. Chiaf Inapector and Snpt.of Branches.
A. B. Buchanan, Insp. of Branch teturne.
W. S. Cloiston, Amet. Inspî. James Aird, Sec.

Branches in Canada:
MONTREAL, I. V. Meredith, Manager

West End Branch,St. UCatherine St.
Seigneurs St. Brancli.

Almonte, Ont. London, Ont. St. John, N.B.
BellevIlle " Ottawa, "Amherst 1%.S.
Brantfod, " Perth " Halifax, N. S.
Brockrville, " Peterhoro, " Calgary, Alta.
Chatham, " Picton, " tRinea, Ase'a.
Cornwall, " Sarnia, . "Wnpei,Man.
Deeeronto, " Stratford, " Nelson, B.C.
F Wilam, " St. Marys, NewDenverB.C.
GWlranichî, Toronto " New Westmins-
Guelph, " Walliaceurg, ter, B.C.

Montreal, Que. Roailand, B.C
Hamilton, q ubec, Que. " Vanronver,B.C.
Kincton, t.hathan, N.B. Vernon, >
Lindsay, " Moncton, N. B. Victoria,

IN NEWFOUNDLAND:
SI. John'a, Nfld , Bank of Montreal.

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London, Bank of iontreal, 22 Abchurcli Lane, E.C.

lex Lman Man
IN TilE UNITEI) STATES:

New York-Walter Watson and R. Y. 1ehden,
Agente, 59 Wali Street.

Chicago-flank of Montreul, W. Munro, Manager.
BANKEIUtS IN GREAT BRITAIN:

London-The Bank of nglianl.
" The Union Bank of London.

The London nnd Westminster Bank.
'Te National Provincial Bank of England,

Liverpool-The Blank of Liverpool, Ltd.
Scotland-The Britilh Linen Company Bank and

Branches.
BIANICEIS IN THE UNITED STATES:

New York-The Bank of New York, N.B.A.
" The National City Bank.

Te Third National Bank.
Bonton-Ti Merchanta'National Bank.

" J. B. Moora & Co.
Bulfflo-The Marine lank, Buffalo.
San Franielco-Tie) Ilank of Britislh Columbla.

" The Anglo-talifornian Bank.
Portland, Oregon-The Bank of!Britiah Coluirabia.

Montreal. Nov. 18U6.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
DIVIDEND No. 82.

Notice Is lereby given that a Dividend of Five
Par Cont, for tha enrrent liait year, baing at the rata
o! Tean l'er Cent. Per Ainnumii, ulpon , lie pald-up
capital of the banik, lac this day been declared, and
tihait the saeni Ill b payable it tha banIk and its
branches on and after

TUESDAY, TulE FIRST DAY OF JIJNE NEXT.
Tho traiifer bonoi wiIll be closed fromt hie neven.

teenth ta hl tiirty-llret days of hiny, both days in.
clulil.

The Annual 0pneral Meeting of Shareholders
wiil be lield at th Baning lotiseof th institution,
on WoVilloneiy, thie ixteenîti lay of Jun1ie neat,
The chair ta be taken at noon.

ily orler of tha Board.

GENERAL MANAGEit.
The Bank of Toronto, 'Torontio, 28th A lril, 1897.

Banque Ville Marie.
Notice la hereby givin that a lividend of Three

Pr Cent. cpon tlin Capital Stock of tlila ¯neti.
ttion, ha thtis day been declred, for the laif
year, ending 31st lay, 1897, and that the saie
wil ie payable at tue Ileail Ollice, un ttis city,on and afler

TIlE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer looke wil lie cloed'i fromt the 17tl
to tho 3etMa1y next, bot daya inclusive.

The Annual Gaenril Mleeting of thie siarehiolders
will b lield alt tlhu leiad Olfice, 153 St. James St.,in this city, 0n Tieaily, 15h of Juiie next, at

By order of tein Board,

1'resident.
Montreal, 21at Aluril, 18917.

The Chartered Banks. t The Chartered Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISH THE MEROHANTS BANK
NORTH AMERICA. 0F CANADA.

Establishied ln 1886.
Incorporated. by Royal Charter In 1840. CapitalPai-iq,

Paid-up Capital, - .. 1, 000 Stg. !. . . . . 000,000
Beserve Fnd, - - - 278,000 d Ofi, Montrea,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
London Oolce, 8 Clement's Lane, Lombard St., E.O. ADREW ALLANRsq., - Président.

CounT op DmaEoTons; HECtMACENIE.Eaq., VieePregidcnt.
J. H. Brodie. Rd. Arthur Roare. H.MontagnAllan, Hq. Jonathan EodgeonEsq.
John James Cater. H. J. B. Kendall. J. P. Dawes, Enq. John caaaiis, E Sq.
Gaspard Farrer. J. J. Kingeford. T. H. Duan, Hsq. Si Joseph Hiceon.
Henry R. Farrer. Frederick Lubbock. Robart Mar.cay, Haq.
Richard H. Glyn. George D.Whatman, Gzoaox Ai] - - Genenai Manager

Secretary, A. G. Wallis. . F. IEnDEN, Snpt. or Branches.
Head Office n Canada - Bt. James Bt. Montreal

Il. STIKEMAN General Manager. BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND qITBHC.
J. EIMISL . Inspector. Bellevile, Kincandine, Preston,
Branches in Canada: Berlin, Hingaton, 0oaber,

London Ottawa Brandon ,en Brampton, Lonon, enfrew
Brantford Montreal Kaslo B. b Chatham, Montreal, Bherhrooe, Que
Paris Quebec Rossland, 13,0. Mtraîford,
lamilton St. John,N.B.V. Sandon, 13.0. Gait, Nape, Bt.Johno, 0,
Toronto Fredericton, N.B. Sloran City B.0. Gananoque, t St Jerome,que
Kingston Halifax. N. S. Trail.B.C. (Sub.Agency Hamilton, Owen b.oond, St. Thoma.

Winnipeg, Man Victoria, B. o HeCeler, Perth, Toronto,
Vancouver, . Prescott, Walrton,

Agent li the United Sate:Windo.
NEW Tonr, (52 Wall Si.) W. Lawson and J. MontrentWestEnd BranchNo. 2466Notre Dame St

C. Welsh. BRtLeoimo Be ucNrOBA:
SAN FuANutueco, (120 Sansome Street,) H. M. J. Winnipeg. 1 Brandon.

lcMichael and J. R. Ambrose. Bankera in Grat rian.-Lonon, Glaegow,
LoNnoe BANRBns-The Bank of England, and Edinblu and other oite, The OlydeedaleMesr. Glyn & Co. (Limited. Liverpool, ýha Bank of Liverpool [Lîd].
FontotraN AoENTs-Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool. Agency in Neu Fork-52 William et., Messrs.

Auitralla-Unioi Bank of Australie. New Zealand John Gauîlt and John B. Harria Jr Agente
-Union Bank of Australla, Bank of New Zealand. Banera in United S!ates-Nsw -'ork, Aunerican
Colonial Bank of New Zealand. India China and ExehangeNational Bank; Boston, Marchante Na-
J apan-Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London ional Bank ChIrago, Amerlcan Exchang Nationa
and China; Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies-Co- Bank-, St. anl, Min.,
lonial Bank. Pars- r.Marcuard, Krauss .Co.atinalan ffalo,anof Bffa
Lyons-Credit Lyonnais. San n, seul Angio.Caifornia Bank.

I2r'IsBue Circular Notes for Travellera, available .5e tonndiand-Tha Marchante Bank o! Halifax.
in all harts of the world. Zova Scoia and New Brunatck-Banl of Nova

Scola and Marchante Bankr o! Halifax.

THE MOLSONS BANK Bral bankln o bsness trannmhia.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1855. Letans o! Cradilesoad, availahiain China, japen,

HEAD 0lou-'iT: MONTIÂL.-and othEa foreigo BoontNies.
Paid-up Capital, - - - - - $2,000,00
Reut Pund, . . . . - - 1,400,00C

BoAn oF DrncTons:
W. MOLSON MACP'HEnSoN, . President.
S. 11 EwNG, - - Vice-President.

W. M. Ramsay. Sam'l Finley.
Henry Archbald. J. P. Clegborn.

Il. Markland Molson
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, Gen. Manager.

A. D. DUnNFonD, Inspector.
H. LocKwoD, Assistant Inapector.

BRANCirEs:
Aylmer, Ont. Montreal, P.Q. St. Thomaa, Ont.

St. Catiierine St.
Branch.

Brockville, " Morrisburg, Ont. Toronto "
Calgary Norwich, Toronto Jc.
Clinton, Ottawa " Trenton,
Exeter, " Owen Sound, " Waterloo,
Hamilton, Ridgetown, . Winnipeg Man.
London " Smih Falls Woodstock, Ont.
Meaford, Sorel, P.Q.

AGIENTS IN CANADA*
Quebec-Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Ca-

nada, and Canadian Bank of Commerce.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Brunswick.
Nova Scolia-Hlalifax Banking Company.
Prin ce Edward Island--Merchîant Bank of P.E.I.

Siimmerside Banir.
iritish Colnrmbia-Bank of British Columbia.
Jlan itoba-Imperial Bank of Canada.
.New/ouidland(l-]3iank of Nova Scotia, St. Jobu'e.

IN EunoirE
London-Parrs Bank (limited); Messar. Glyn,

Mille, Corrie & Co., Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.
Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool.
Cork-Munster and Leinster Bank, Ltd
Paris, France-Socidtd Ginérale.
Berlie.--Deiitsche Bank.
Anltwe7p, Belgiiurn-La Banque d'Anvers
Haiburg-Heese, Newman & Co.:

'UNITED STATrE;
New York-Mecianica' National Bank; National

City Bank; Messrs. W. Watson, R. Y. Hebden,
Agents Bank of Montreal; Messrs. Morton, Blies
& Co. Boston-The State National Bank. Port-
land--Caco National Bank. Chieago-.First Na-
tionail Bank. Clevelaif-Commerèial National
Bank. San Francisco-Bank of British Co-
lumbla. Detroit - Commercial National Bank.
Bgtfalo-Tlie City Bank. lilwaii.ee-Wiconein
National Bank. Toledo-Second National Bank.
Biutte, .Montana-First National Bank. Xinnea-
polis-Firet National Bank.

CollectIons made bn all parts of theDominion and re-
turnesprompîtlyremittedtilowestratesofexchange,

Commorciai Lettera of Credit and Travellers Cir.
cular lettera issued available li al partsof the world

THE QUEBEO BANK.
hicorporated by Royal Charler, A. D., 1818.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $ 2,500,000
REST - - $600,000

HEAD OFFICE, - . - QUEBEC,
BOARD O)F DIRECTORS :

ROBERT Il. SMITH . - Plrefident.
WILLIAM WITIIALL, Esq., Vice-President.
THOMAS M1oDOUGALL, Enq., Gen. anager.
Directors- G. R. Renfrew. S. J. Shaw, J. T.

Bose, Gaspard Lemoine, W. A. Marsh.
Branches and Agencies in Canada:

Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pembrolie, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Thorold, Ont. Thtres Rivera, Q.

Agents in New York: Bank o! Britsh North
Anorica. Agents $nJondoon: The Bank of Scotland.

ST, STEPHEN'S BANK.
Incorporated 1836.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Capital, . .............. $200.000
Reserve, . ............ 25000

F. H. TODD, .. Prealdent.
J. F. GRANT, .. Cashier.

AGEN'S.
London -Mesers. Glynn Mille Crrie & C,o

New York-Bank of New lrork, I.B.A. Boston-
Globe National Bank. Montreai-Bank of Mont-
rai. St. John N B .- Bank of Montreal.

Drafts issed on any Branch of the Bank of
Montreal.

THE WESTERN BANK
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, Ont.
Capital Authorized - - - - - - - -1,000,000
Capital Suibscribed - - - - - - - - - 500,000
Capital Paid-Up - -. - - - - - -. 372,400
Reserve - - - - -- - - - - - - -- 112000

BoARD or DIrEoTons*
JOHN COWAN, Esq., President.

REUBEN S. HAMLIN, Esq., VIce-President.
W. F. Cowan, Esq. W. F. Allan, Esq.
Robert McIntosh, M.D. J. A. Gibson, Esq.

Thomas Patterson, Esq.
T. H. MMniNLL - . Caahier.

Branohes-Whitby, Midland, Tilsonburg, New
Hamburg, Palsley, Penetanguiehene, Port Perry.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bough
and sold. Deposite received and intereBt allowed
Collectione solited and promptly made.

Correspondence at New York and In Canada-
Merchants Bank of Canada. London. England
Royal Bank of Scotiand.

The Imperial Bank of
Canada.

DIVIDEND No. 44.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of FOUR
per cent. and a bonue of 1 per cent, upon the
capital stock of this Institution bas been declared
for. the Current half-year, and that the sane will
be payable at the bank and its branches on and after

TUESDAY TE FIRST DAY OF
JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to
the Sint Maîy. both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the chars-
lioldera wili be held at the bank on Wednesday, the
16th day of June next, the chair to be taken et
noon.

By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Generil Manager

Toronto, -ndlApril, 1697.
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The Canadian Bank of
Commerce.

DIVIDEND N o.GO-

Notice le lisroby given thai a Dividend o! Three
and One-Half Per Cent, upon the capital stock of
thisi institution lias been declared for the carrent
half-year, and thit the samne wlii lie payable et
the Bank and its Branches on and after

TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF
JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books m 111 lie closed f roi the 17tb
to the Blet of May next. hoth days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Slareholders
of the Bank ivillie held at the bankirg-house, ln
Toronto, on Tuiesdiy, the l5th day of June next.
The chair wili lie tikon at 12 O'clcok

By order of the Board.
B. E. WALEER,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 27th, 1897.

The Ontario Bank.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of Two
and on. -hait lier cent.. for the crrent liaif year,
ha' ,cen declarel ipon the Capital Stock of thisi untiittion, and that the sanie will be paid at the
Bank and its Branches, on and after

TUESDAY, TIlE FIRST DAY OF
JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Bookîs will be closed froni the l7th
to the Blet of May, both daye inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders
will be leld at the Banking bouse ln this City. on
Tuesday, the Fitteenthi day Of June next. The
Chair to he taken et 12 o'clock noon.

By orler of the Board,
C. MnGILL.

Generail Manager.
Toronto, 23rd April, 1597.

IBANK OF OTTAWA.
11MAD O1 FIGE. OTTAWA.

Capital (fully paid up) - $1,500,000
Rest, • - - . - •.• .1,005,000

Drnto-rons:
CHARLES MAGEE - - President.
GEORGE HAY, Eeg. -Vice-Prelldent,

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Jr., M.L.C., Alex. Fraser,
qJohn Mather David Maclaren, D. Murphy.

George hay. Charles Mag os.
Branches-Arnprior, Carleton Place Hlawkes-

bury, Keewatin, lKemptville, Mattaa, Pembroke,
Parry Sound, Portage la Prairie, Rideau Street. Bank
Street. Ottawa, Rentrew Ont., Rat Portage, Winni-
peg, Man. GEO. BURN. General Manager

D. M. FINNIE, Local Manager.

Eastern Townships Ban k

Dividend No. 75, and Bonus.

Notice ls lereby givon that a Dividenld of
TIRER AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. las been
denlared for the cuirrent' liait year, Und also a
BONUS OF ONE PER CRNT. npon the capital
stock of this bank; and that the sanie vill be Pay-able at the Head Oflce and Branches on and after
FRIDAY, 2nid DAY OF .IULY NEXT.

The transfer books will lie closeil fromn the 15th
to 39thi June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

WM. FATWESLL.
General Manager.

Sherbrooke', 2
nd Juine, 1817,

The Chartered Banks.

Bank of Hamilton.

Notice IL hereby given that a dividend of Fou
Per Cent. on the cepital stock of the iBak, for the
liait year ending Blet May, lias bheen declared,
and that the namie will be payable nt the Bank
and ite branches on

FIRST JUNE !6EXT.

The Transfer BooRs will be closed froin the
17th to the Blet May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareliolders
wihi lie hold at the Head Oflee of the Bank on
Monday, 21st June, et 19 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,

J. TURNBULL,
Cashler.

Hamilton, 20th April, 1897.

THE DOMINION BANK.
Capital, $1,l0,000 | J eserve Fund, $1,500,000

maECTOns:
Hon. Sm. FRANK SMITH - - President.

E. B. OSLER - - Vice-Presldent.
Wm. Ince, Erward Leadlay, W. R. Brock.

A. W. Austin. Wilmot D. Matthews.
HEAD OFFWICE, TORONTO.

Agencies-Brampton, Belleville. Cobourg. Guelph,
Lindsay, Napanee, Oshawa Orillia, Seaforth,
Uxbridge Whitby, Toronto, Queen St. W., cor.
Esther: Dunas St., cor. Queen; Spadina Ave.,
cor. College St.; Sherbourne Si., cor. Queen; Mar-
icet Branch, cor. King and Jarvis Sts.

Drafts on all parts of the United States, Great
Britain and the Continent of Enrope bouglit and
sold.

Lettera of Credit issued available lu all parts of
Burons. China. JaUnn and the West Indies.

R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Manager.

MERCHANTS' BANK.
OF HALIFAX.

Capitel Pald-Up, . -. • $1,500.000
Reserved Fund -- - - 1,075,000

BOARD oP OMEcTon:
Tuos. E.rNNv, President.

Tiiums RrroBIE, Vice-President,
M. Dwyer, Wiley Smith, Henry G. Banld'
Hon. H. Il. Fuller, M.L.C. lion. David MaicKeen

HENAD OFFIOE, Balifax, N.B.
D. H.Duncan, Casbier. W.B.Torrance, Aset. Cashier

Agencies in Province of Quebeo:
Montreal, L. Peanse Manger.

4 West End, Notre Dame St. Weet.
95 Cote St. Antoine Green Avenue.

ln Maritirre ï'rovinces:
Antigoniah N S Moncton, N. B.
Bathurst, i. B. Newcastle, N. B.
Bridgewater, N. S. Picton, N. S.
Chariottetown, P.LI. Port Bawkesbury, C. B.
Dorchester, N. B. Sackville, N. B.
Fredericton N B, Shubenacadle, N.S.
Guysboro, R. S. St. Job n's N'f'd.
Kingaton, N.B. SunmmersidP.E. .
Londonderry, N. S. Sydney N. S.
Lunenbur N, S, Truiro, k.
Maitland, ,4 S, Weymonth, N. S.

Woodstock, N. B.
Correspondents:

Dominion of Canada, Mierchants Bank of Canada,
New York Cias National 1rak.
Boston the Nîational Bideo & Leather Bankt.
Bermîuâa, the Bank of Bermuda Ltd.
Chicago, A·nerican Exchange National Bank.
London England, Bank of Srotland.
Paris aece, Credit Lyonnais.

CoNections mîde et lowest rates and pronptly re-
m, tted for.

Telegraphic insfers and drafts iased et turrent
raten

Banque d'Hochelaga.
Notice l iereby given that a dlvldond of three and

cnhait p.c.(3½p.c.) for the crrent half-yeaîr, equle
te seven per cent. (7 p.c.) per annuiin, on the paid-
up capital stock o! I lnstitiition, lias been de-
clared and thiat the a be payable at the Head
Cilice or at lis branches, on and after

TUESDAY, TUE FIRST DAY OF JUNE
NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed fron the
17th to the Blet of May, both dlaye inclusive.

The annuel general meeting of the shareolders
w'ill take place at the lead-Ofllce, on 'Tiiesdaiy, the
15th day of June next, at noon.

By order of the Board.

M. J. A. PRENDBRGAST,Genrali Manager.
Montreal, April the 20th, 1897.

The Chartered Banks.

Union Bank of Canada

DIVIDEND No. 61.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Thrce
Per Cent. , lias beau declared on the paid-up
Ciiltal Stock of this institution for the cumrent
half-year, and that the samin will ihe payable
et the Bank and lis branches on and aftor

TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF

JUNE NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th

te the ls et of May, both daya inclusive.
The Annuel General Meeting of the Slareholders

will lie lield on Monday, June 14th, at the Banking
House, in this city. Chair to be taken et Twelve
o'clock.

By order of the Board.

E. E. WEBB,
General Manager.

Quebec, Aprli 23rd, 1897.
April 24, 1897.

The Standard Bank of
Canada.

Notice le lereby given that a dividend of Four per
cent. for the current haif year, upon the paid up
CaDital Stock of this Bank, lias been declared,
and thiat the sane will be payable et itls anking
house, ln this clity, and et its agencles, on and after

TUESDAY. THE IRST DAY OF
'JUNE NEXT.

The transfer books will le closec from the 17th
to the3flst May next, both days inclusive.

The Anniial Generai Meeting of the Sharehold-
ers will lie leld et the Danking-hoiuse of the Insti-
tution on Wednesday, 16th June next. The chair

-will he taken et twelve o'clock.
By order of the Board,

GEORGE P. REID.
General Manager

Toronto, A pril 20th, 1897.

Traders Bank of Canada.
Dividend No. 23.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of three
'ier cent upon the paid up capital stock of Ibis
Bank. lias leon declared for the current halfyear,
and that the saine will be payable at its Bank-
lng-liouse in this city, and ai its branches, on and
after

TUESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF JUNE NEXT -

The transfer books will be closed froin the 17th
to the Blet of May both days Inclusive.

'lie annual general meeting of sliareholders will
bl held ln the Banking Hiose in Toronto on Tise-
day. the 15th day of June, the Chair to lie taken et
twelve o'clock noon.

H. S. STRATHY,
The Traders Bank of Canada. General Manager
Toronto, 20th April, 1897.

HALIFAX BANKING 00.
Incorporated1872.

Capital Paid-Up, ..... ...... $500,000
Reeerve Fdnd, .25,000

HEAD OFFICE, .. HALIFAX, N.S.
omEtrons:

RoiE UIAoKE, .. .. President.
C. W. ANDIRso. Vice-President.

F.D.ConnrT. Jons MAONAn. W. ,l. G. TuroMuoN
lt. N.WÀL.ACE, .. .. Cashier.
A. ALAN, .. .. .. Inspector.

AGENoîE--Nova Scotia: Halifax Amherst, An-
tigonish, Barrington, Bridgewar, banning, Locke-
port, Lunenbuirg New Glasow, Parraboro Shel-
hurne, SprIngh<il, Truro, Windsor. New bruns.
wick: Sackville, St. John.

ConnEsPoNDENTS-Domlnlon Of Can.-MoIsons
Bank and Breuches. New York--ourth National
Blank.Moston-SuffolkNational Bank Longop,
Engand-Parr's Bankn, Limited,

8
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Tho Chartered Banks.

La Banque Jacques Cartier.
DIVIDEND No. 63.

Noiti: le lieri-by eiven tiit al Dividend of Threo
(3) per cert. for tie current iiilf-year, e ual Lo
eix per cit. lier aam, ipon te ipad-u ital
Stoc f this litit tltion hasl bien declaret, andi
tiht Lt îiaie iiiwill lie payable aut its Banking husie,
il this cIty, ou land alfter

'TUESDAY, 'TillE FitST i)AY OF
JlUiN NENT.

lhe I'ransefer Books; wili hie closed froîm the 17th
tu 31 et0iîf Alay nest, both days lricilusive.

The Annuial Gouerai Meeting of th. Shaiehoilders
will be held ait thre Bankiin" Ifose of this Institi-
tion ln ofitreiil on WEINE rSDAY, the lith day
of Juie next. 'Tlie chair to lie taken ut noni.

Ty order of the Board,

TANCIREDE RIENVENU,
General IlaIinager.

La Banque Nationale.
HEA.D OFFICE, QUEEEC.

Capital PaIld-Up, --- ------- $,200,S00
DIRECTOnH:

i. AUDE''I'TE Eeq President.
A. IL. Dupuis, srq<., Vice-President.

lion. Juiglir Cluiîîiveaui, V.Clteiivert, Es.,.P.P.
N. Rioiî, Esi. N. Fortier, Esq. i

.1. B. LaIibiertS, Ese.,
?. hAPAkNUE, - - Manager Quielben Ollce.

Branches:
'.Q .- Quebe, St. Roch', St. John's St, Nont-

reit, JttLwa, Ont- Sherbrooke, P.Q. St. Francois,
PQ., St. Narle, '.Q., Chicoutimi, I .Q , RobîOrvatl,
I t¿., St. I Hyacinthe, P.Q.
Aents- nglandTh'le National Biank of Scot-

land, London. Frince-Credit Lyonnais, Pis,' and
Ilranchie, %Ileers. Grunattm, Frores & C0 ,P'aris.
UII teut StatIis -- 'he National Bîink of the Republilit,
Neîw York; National Rovere Bank, Boston, Mas.

Prompt attentIon given to collections.
-.r'riespondence respettfiully solicited.

IlBusineis rounoded 1795.

American Bank Note Company,
78 to 8(6 TIIINITY PLACE, NEW YORK.

ECNORAVERS AND PIuTERs OF
nANIC NOiES, SIAltlc CEltTIFICATES

IiOND5 FOILGOVEItNatlENTS ANI)
COilRPOltATl ONS, UltIAFTS, Cli ECKS.

ICILLS Oi1 EXCHANCE.
POSTAGir AND ItlrVENUE STAIIOFS

FI011 STEEL PLATES.
With Special Safeguards to Provot coountorfeiting,

JAMES MACDONOUGH, Prosident.
AUG. D. SHEPARD, I Vice-Presidents.
TOURO ROBERTSON,

ItE0. H. FREELAND, Sec'y and Treas.
INO. E. CURRIER, Ass't Sec'y.

i. K, MYERS, Ass't Troues.

Montreal 1.a1 & Investiient Co.
* ICIbl 1) OIeFICEP, - 1.lMPE RiiL BJUIL]1)ING'

107 St. lames SU., MIlontreal, Canidia.
Aetluth ied Capital,. ... $1,e00,00.00

OricloiEs ANDuiauuns:
L. O. DAVID, Esq . , , t. . P d .
A L1'itED) JOYUIE, itsq,, .,Tc. Viceeshii.|

A. W. E lEltY, ES.,. Secietaruy-'Treasuilrer.
W. Il. )lcCA ll'IIY, sei., . . Munuir,

(Director ofi liank IeliqeoCartier).
(,YNN. U iT T , Es, . . . //relor.

(eneral Insuîraice atnI Financuia Agenti.
1 IL 1.11. '. LACll A' P lE, . . J)lrector.

(Presideit of thle Plrovinicial Boari of IieIlIt
îanud Sîiu'prilteidentlof Notre Pamie 1lslpitatl .

Che. Culilig, Eii., Maucliireni, Leet 1 Sitih,
Alotari Solicitois

Depîosite receivei and interest allowed it lle
highîOet ciurre'nt raies And ai hiilf-yearly.

Ilonley aidviaiceidi ouci reai estate on easy terme of
repayient.

CHAPUT FRERES,
OMMEBCIAL * AGENCY,

10 Place cd'Armes,
MONTREAL.

Tie heat and mostt reliable information that can
Ie obitinll le siupied toi llhe paîtron rs nI th1i
Ageocy,

Loan Societles.

THE CENTRAL OANADA
Loan and SavIngs Comrpany of Ont.

TORONTO.

Notice le hereby given hait a quarterly dividend
for the tiree 3) month8 ending 30th June, 1897, at
t lie rate of SIX PER CENT (6 p.c.) PER ANN UiM,
has tis day been declared rupon the Capital Stock
of thisn linitution, andt thath tie samle wIll lie pay-
aile t the cilices of tie Company in this City on
and after

FRtIDAY, TIE SECOND )AY OF
JULY NEXT.

'Tle trunfer books will be closed frot thie 20th to
tii 30th of J uni, 18117, both days inclusive.

By order of tle Board,
E. R. WOOD, Secretatry.

Toronto, Jouie jst, 18197.

The Dominion Savings
& Investment Society.

London, .. Canada
Capital Subsrribed,. $1,000. . 00

" Paid.p, .. .3.. 2,474 97
Total Assets, .. .. ,, 2,54,274 27

ROBERT REID, Collector of Customs, President.
T. II. PURDO), Barrister, Inspecting Director.

N . id LLS, Mfanager.

THE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Society

Dividend No. 52.
Notice Isherebîy given that a dividend et THREE

pier cent. uion the tait up capital stock of
the Society, lias tsen declared for tie half year
ending Etth June, 1897, und tthat the sane will ie
payable at the Society's iankling Ilouep, lamilton,
Ont on and after FRIiDAY, the SECOND1DAY
oi? iJULY, 197.

'Tlie Tllraisfer Bocks wvill b closeil fromî thue lth
to 3lth Jino, 1897, both lays inclusive.
e By order ofthe Bourd.
31 ay 25ti, 1897. C. FERRIE, Treasturer.

The Western Loan
and Trust Co'y., Ltd.

INCORPOnATED oY sPECIAL AcT OF THE
LEUISLATuIE.

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000
Assets, - --..--- 2,417,237
Office-No. 1 3 St. Sacrament St,,

MONTREAL, P.Q.
DmscrTonts;

Hlon. A. W. Ogilvie, Win. Straîclan. Rleg,
W. larclay Stephens, Eeq., R. Prefontaine, Esq.

M. P.
R, W. Knight, E John Hloodless, 'Eaq.
J. N. Greenshllde, si1. Q. C. W. L. Ilogg, E 1q.

0FFiEs:
lion. A. W. Oitvie, - . - President,

Win. Strachan, sq., - - - Vice President
W. Barclay Steh)?ens, Esq., - - Nlanager.
J. W. Michaîud, Eq.,.- - - - - Accoîuntant.

Soi,uorrons:
M3esers. Oreenields & Greensiields.

BANKEnS:
The Mercliants Bank of Canada.

hle Cenopany acts s asSignee 'adminietrator,
execuîtor, trustee, recoiver, comiîsuttee of lunatic,
guardian, liquidator, etc., also as agent for the
above oflices.

Debentures issied for tiree or live yearp, both
debentures and Interest ou tuhe saein cau b collectel
in any part of Canada withoiut charge.

For fîurtlerîpartlcuilars ad dre the Nanager.

EPPS'S COOOA
English Breakfast Cocoa

Psetses ie following dietiictive mnuuerite:

Delicacy of Flavar,
Superiority in Quality

Grateful and Comforting to the
Nervous or Dyspeptie.

NAtrit ie Quualitium, a*leil.

lelidTil ly.
Prepared by

elAMS PP*&Co., i(i., Hlolmolpathlic.

U;lltitlat, Lotiiqpnll En1glapdit,

Oceanlc Steamshlps.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Fromt Fron From
Liverpool, Montreil Quebec

Steamshiups.
O May...Cartlhaginilan.....2 .22 2 p.m.1

13 " *State of california.2l" .30 " 9 a.m.
20 " .. Lauirentian....... Jiune. 5 June, 2 pi.
27 .. *Numedian. .12 " .13 " ) a.m1.

i Jîune .*Parieian.... .20 9 a.ii.
10 4 .Cartiagtan....,26 4 .26 2 p).um1.
17 * State of Californli.3 Jiily' 4 July 9 a.m.

.Steaners umarred thus are Mlail Steamuers, carry-
ing ail classes of plsisengers.

The Saloone and Staterooms are lin the central
p art wlhere least motion le felt. Electricity le used
for ligiting the ships througlhout, the lights being
ut the coimuand of the paseengers at any hour of the
night. Mtusic rmos ant smoking room on the
promenade deck. Thie Saloone and Staterooms are
heatei by stesam.

RATES OF PASSAGE.- Cabin: $52.50 and up-
wards. A reduction le madie on Round Trip
Tickets except on the lowest rates.

Second Cabia-To Liverpool, London or Lon-
donderry, $84 and $83,2. Retiurn tickets at reduced
rates.

Steerage-To Liverpîoeo, London, Glasgow, Bel-
fast or Londonderry, lncluding every requisite for
the voyage,. $22.10 and 23.50 according te Steamer
Cape Town, South Africa, $66.00.

Glasgow, and New York Servico.
calling at Londonderry.

From' New Pier foot of W. 21st Street, New Yortk
Frono From

Glasgow. Steamshis New York.
14 May.........Mongollan............ 28 May 9 a.m.
28 " ..... Stato of Nebraska.,11 Juim Noon.
Il lnne.... .... M.ogolian.. ...... , 25 June 8 I.i.

Rates: iiret Cabin, $45 to $65 Suil,.
$90 to $110 ]Return. Second Cabin, $35
Single, $64.12 fRetuirni. Steerage te olàasgoV
Belfast or Lndoneulrry .$23.

Otilt for Steerage pasengere furnished free.
The Steamshipisui ongoliin uand State of

Nebraska aire not surpasied for accommodation for
aIt classes of pliasengers.

Tie Saloons are forward, Stateroomnea eur the
centre of the shl. Promenade deck thre entire
wilth of the VeAsels, and two-thirds of tthe lengthi.
Electric lights througliot, and lectric belle i
every stateroom.

For further Informîation apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
25 Common St., Montreal.

C. A. Hutchison. W. Robert

C. A. Hutchison & Co.

Locksmiths, Blacksmitls aud Electricius
Electric, Mechanical and Steamboat Bell-
lHanging.

Rallings, Grilles and Firo Dogs.
Telephone No. 1735.

805 Craig St., - MONTREAL.

H. S. PHILLIPS & 00.,,
61 St. James Street,

Commercial Palper Bought,
Advances uade on

Warelueiuse Receipts.
MONTREAL.

J. E. BULMER,
Carpenter and Builder.

ESTIMATES PREPARED.

Personal Supervision given to all
work contracted for.

Beil Telephone 4957.

No. 40 Latour St.,
bONTRFE Z,

Jobbing anîd.. Repairs of all kinds
proinptly attended to.
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GEORGE PLACE,
EQUIPMENT OF RAIlWAY ANO CAR WORKS,

Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Corliss Engines
and Boilers, Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Etc.

120 BROADWAY, . . . New York.
AGENT FOR

J. A. FAY & EGAN CO..
BUILDEItS OF

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.

Legal.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.JAMES J. JOIINSTON,
Barrister al Lawn, Solicitor, &.0.

Collections a Speclulty.

Kingston, Ont.

SMYTHE & LYON,Barriatera, Solicitore, &c.,
E, H., 5MYTHE, LL.D., Q.o.IH. . LYON.

London, Ont.

W H. BARTRAM,
• Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c.

OrrIoE: 9U DUNDAs STREET WEST.

IBBONS, McNAB & MULKERN,
Barristers, Attorneys, &c.

Office: Corner Richmond and Carling Ste.
GEO. C. GIBBONS, Q.C., GEo. McNAB,
P. MULURN, FiED. F. flARpEs.

Montreal.

ACMASTER & MACLENNAN,
Aàdvocates, Barristers, &c.

Donald Macmaster, Q.C., D.C.L.
F. S. Maclennan, B.C.L.

Itoome 47, 49 & 50 Temple Building,
155 St. James t:t.

M coii3BON, HOGLE & MITCHELL,
ADVoAaTEa, BAITOERSa, &o.

Canada Life Building.

(ommisalonors for Statu of New York. U.S.A.,
Provinces of Quebec, Ontarlo, Manitoba British
Coliumbila, Nov Scotia and New Brunswickc.

I. D. MaGinnoN, Q. C. ARTHun F. HoLE.
VicTon E. NIToHJELL.

IDUHAMEL & MERRILL,
Advocates.

RoYAL INTsURANom BUILDING.

1709 Notre Dame St., City.

ISAILLON, BROSSEAU & LAJOIE,B Advocates.
Il & 17 Place d'Armes 11111, Montreal.

10. J. BIBAII..ON, Q.C. T. BRtossEAU, LL,B.
Il. GERiN.LAJoiE, LL.L.

Ottawa, Ont.
EORGE F. HENDERSON,

T solicito, &o.,
13 Scottleb Ontario Chambers.

Peterborough, Ont.

H ATTON & WOOD,
Barristers, (lctse.

la. W. HATTON. ,.WoD, B.A,.

Legal.

W A. STRATTON, B.A., LL.B.,
•Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

Seaforth, Ont.

McCAUGHEY & HOLMESTED,
M ~Barristers-, &c.

Toronto, Ont.

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,
Barristers & Solicitore,

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.
OLAnKSON JONES, BEVERLY JONES,
GEO. A. MACKENZIE, O. J. LEONARD.

English Ager t: JoNAs Ar JoNES
99 Cannon St., London

Commissioner for N. Y., Illinois and other àtates.

Legal Directory.

Price of Admission to this Directory is
$10 per annum.

ONTARIO.
ARTHUR .......... M. M. MacMartin
AYLMER...........Miller & Backhouse
BARRIE ........... Dickinson & MoWatt
BLENHEIM ............. R. L. Gosnell
BO WMANVILLE..R. Russell Loscombe
BROCKVILLE .... .... Wood & Stewart
BROCKVILLE..........Brown & Fraser
CAMPBELLFORD ....... A. L. Colville
CANNINGTON ............. A. J. Reid
CARLETON PLACE.....Colin MaIntosh
DESERONTO ........ Henry Il. Bedford
DURHAM ................ J. P. Telford
GANANOQUE .............. J. C. Rosa
GODERICH ........... E. N. Lewis
GRIMSBY..............E. A. Lancaster
INGERSOLL .............. Thos. Wells
IROQUOIS ............... A. E. Overell
KEMPTVILLE.......,.French & Allan
KINGSTON..........Britton & Whiting
LEAMINGTON...........W. T. Easton
LINDSAY..........R. J. McLaughlin
LISTOWELL .. ........S. B. Morphy
LONDON..Gibbons, McNabb & Mulkern
LONDON .............. W. H. Bartram
L'ORIGNAL ................ J. Maxwell
MIDLAND............Steers & Ambrose
MITCHELL...........Dent & Hodge
MOUNT FOREST........Perry & Perry
MORRISBURG.....Johnton & Bradfleld
NIAGARA FALLS ........ Ill & Ingles
NEWMARKET......Thos. J. Robertson
NORWOOD..............T. M. Grover
OAKVILLE..............R. S. Applehv
ORANGEVILLE.. Myers, Robb & Clark
OSHAWA................J. F. Grierson
OTTAWA............Arthur W. Gundry
OTTAWA......... Geu. F. Hendernn
OWEN SOUND..Creasor Smith & Notter
PARIS............ ..... Foley & Smith
PETERBOROUGH .. J. Williams Bennet

Legal DIrectory.

ONTARIO-Continued.
PETROLEA ........ Dawson & Greonizen
PICTON........Wright;& WalmIsley
PORT ELGIN..........J, C. Dalrymple
PORT HOPE. Chisholm & Chisholm
PORT HOPE .............. H. A. 'rd
PRE8COTT AND ICEMPTVILLE

F. J. French, Q. O.
SARNIA................. A. Veir
SAULT STE MARIE.. Hearst & McKay
SHELBURNE .......... John W. Douglas
SMITH'S FALLS........ Lovel & Farrel
ST. MARY'S ........... Armour W. Ford
ST. THOMAS. .MacDougall & Robertson
STRATFORD... MacPherson & Davidson
TRENTON......MacLellan & MacLellan
TEESWATER ......... John J. Stephens
THORNBURY..........Wilson & Dyre
TILSONBURG .......... W. A. Dowler
TORONTO, Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Green
TORONTO .... Jones Bros. & McKenzle
TORONTO ............ Arch. .1, Sinclair
UXBRIDGE .......... J. A. McGillivray
VANKLEEK HILL, F.W.Thistlethwaite
WATFORD......Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald
WELLAND......... L. Clarke Raymond
WESTON & TORONTO..... Joseph Nason
WINGHAM ....... Myer & Dickinson
WINDaOR, Patterson, Leggatt & MurphyWALKERTON ............ A. Collins
WALKERTON.-..... ....... Otto E. Klein

QUEBEC.
BEDFORD ............... Hobart Butler
BUCKINGHAM .......... F. A. BandryCOWANSVILLE,

O'Halloran & O'lalloran
MONTMAGNY ........ Albert J. Bender
PERCE & NEW CARLISLE..Jos. Garon
RICHMOND..........Edward J. Bedard
ROCK ISLAND.«.......... H. M..H ovy
STANSTEAD.1on. M. F. Hackett, M P.P.
WATERLOO ............. . Dary
WA.TERLOO .......... . utting

NOVA SCOTIA.

AMHERST, Townshend, Diickey & Rogers
ANTIGONISH .......... A. Macgillvray
-BRIDGE TOWN.... T.D.Ruggles & Sons
BRIDGWATER. ...... Jas. A. McLean
HALIFAX ............. Alfred Whitman
KENTVILLE........... W. E. Roscoe
LIVERPOOL .. .... J. N. S. Marshall
LIVERPOOL............Jason M. Mack
LUNENBURG........S. A. Chesley
PORT HOOD..........S.Macdonnell
SYDNEY ...... Chisholn & Crowe
WINDSOR.........H. F. McLatchy
WINDSOR ............ .. H. D. Rugglos
YARMOUTH.......E. H. Armstrong
YARMOUTH ..... Sanford I. Pelton

NEW BRUNSWICK.

CAMPBELLTON........ F. McLatchy
EDMUNSTON......A, Rainsford Ballochl
HAMPTON .......... A. Le B. Tweedle
MONCTON............Harvey Atkinson
SUSSEX................White & Allison

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLOTTETOWN, M. & D. C. McLeod
CHARLOTTETOWN... McLeod, Norson

& Moquiirrîe
CHARLOTTETOWN...... A. Mlean
GEO'RGETOWN ...... D. A. Macilnnon

MANITOBA.

PILOT MOUND ......... W. A. Donîald
RED DEER............jeu. W. Greene
SELKIRK...-.-......... James H.eapWAWANESA ........ JosIl. .Chabners
WINNIPEG ........ Patterson & Iloward

BRI'ISHl COLUMBIA.
NEW WESIrMINSTERt, . Aneiy Morrison
VANCOUVER ............ Forin & Forli.
VANCOUVER ............ J. H. lIallet

NORTHWESr TERRITORY,
CALGARY........Loughoed & McCartei
CALGARY............ McCarthy & iaugs
CALGARY..................James Muir
EKDMONTON........ John (j. . Urowa
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Leading Manufacturers &c.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

General Merchants and Manu-
facturers' Agents

ru';

The Dominion Cotton Mille ao,, Montreal
M1ILLS AT

Hlochelaga, Co,,ticoolce, Cliîîilly, Iritt-
fard, Kingtnlilf, aitVn-

Bor, N.S., Magog. (Print Worlk8).
Grey Cotions, BieàclIed, SihirtinfÉo, Bieached ,rnd

Grey lieetinge, Cotton Bge, lrll a Dkes, Yarne,
Twines, Wlcke, Prints, liegatta, Irlnted Ducke,
Cretonnes Sîneve Lîninge, Prlnted Fiannoletten,
$hoe Drlifa, etc.

FoiR

The Oanadian Oolored Cotton Mille go., Ltd.,
Montreal,

311. AT
Mtil ton, Cornall m nilt<m, PIerrittoni

Dundita, iea A. GibBon & Sono., Marys-
ville, 1.8B, and ianîliton Cot-

ton Co., ]Uàtinliton.
Siilrtingo Ginglian. Oxfords, Flannoiettee

Tic in , Xwnlngo, Sietinge, Cottonades, Den.
Irn. Brlinlots, Yurna, etc. aloo

Tweeds-Fine, Medi,,m and CoarBe: Etoffes
B nos to, Borne B a nket , Saddle-FeJt, Glove
Lmitge.

Fitn.olas-(rey and Fnancy, In al Wool and
Union; LadleB' Drame Finnoie.

Sergeo, Yarne.
IKntted Un1erwear-Socks and ilosiery, ln

Men'e, Ladies' and CIilidren'a styles and elzes.
'adgn J 5ickets , Mitte and Glovoo.

Irald- ine MohaIr for Talioring, Drees Braids
nd Linen, Corset Laces.
Carpet Rug$.

The Wholesale Trade Only Supplied

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 Grey Nun St., MONTREAL,

MÂNriTÂrunEnsR or

Sofa, Ohair and Bed Springs,
grIA Large Stock always on Hand.W

Roman Cement,' Portland Cernent,
Water Lime.

Drain Pipes, Vent Lininge,
Fire Covers, Fire Bricks, Fire Clay

Whiting, Planter of Parts,
Borax, China, Clay, etc.

TRIO

Ward Commercial Agency
Mercantile Reports. Collections.

Personal Attention. Prompt Iteturne

ROOM 10, BARBON BLOCK,

162 St. James Street, MONTREAL
Attention Given to Special Reporting.

Leading Manufacturers, &c.

Jas, A., Cantie & Co,
Montreal & Toronto.

General Merchants & Manufacturers' Agents
Canadian Tweeds, Flannels,

Dress Goods,
Knitted Underwear

Blankets, Etc., Etc.
IIEPnEENTINo IN CANADA,

F. P. SAVERY &CO.,
Huddersfield & Bradford, Eng.

-ALSO-

ALOYS. KNOPS
Aachen, Germany.

I. CUPPER SOHN,
Burtscheid, Germany

CTWot.tALE TRAnit os SurPLIED.

Will be Ready Shortly.

CUSTOMS TARIFF,
For 1897,

With 1ists of Warehousing Ports,
Franco-Canadian Treaty, and
Foreign Currency Tables.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

* MORTON, PIILLIPS & CO.,
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and

Printers,
1755 C; 1757 N trel _hume SI., Ifontrcll.

W. C. Johnson, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Civil and Hydraulic
Engineer.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Water Power Development
a Specialty.

STO RAG E
(rnBES OR ) I oiD)

FINLAYSON & GRANT,
CUSTOMS BROKERS,

418 to 417 St. Paul Street, Montreal
Bell Tlephone 9051. P. 0. Box 684,

Leadling Manufacturers, &c.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON
Wholesale ! Stationers,

MONTREAL.
Ail kinds of Printing and Writing Papers and

Book-Bindere' Supplies.
G et our Samples and Quotations.

Dominion Cotton Mills
Company.

1897 - FALL - 1897

Whites, Greys, Ducks, Cantons, Drills,
Bags, Grey Sheeitings, Bleathed

Sheetings, Pillows, Towels,
Piques, Yarns, Prints,

Etc.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
Agents.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

E. L. ETHIER & CO.,
Billiard Table

and Bowling Ailey Balle
Malnfacturera and

Importera.
Do all kinds of work ln

the Billiard lino.

88 St, Denis Street,
MONTnEAL.

Telephone 6057.

Branch Store: Ottawa.

Hamilton Cotton Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturera of

Cottonaces, Derlinis,
Warps and Yarns, Larnp Wicks

Twines, Webbings, &c.

ST EA M and POWER FOR ALL DUTIES.

LIMITED.

TORONTO,
.ONT.

Agents for the Province of Quebec,

THE LAURIE ENGINE CO.,
m....St. Catherine Street, MONTREAL.

m
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F. P. BUoE. R. H PolE,

Canadian Oolored Cotton Mills re. oMPSoN, Se'y & TrMas a

Company. Royal Paper Mills Co.
I897-FALL-1897 FineNews, Book, Lithographic,

Writing and Coiored Papers, and
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims, Awnings, Manufacturers.

Shirtings, Flannelettes, Ginghams, ' STOctre
Zephyrs, S lertinge, Dress Goods, STORE 763 araig Btreet, MONTREAL.
Lawns, Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, Works and Heat Office, EAST ANOUS, P.Q.
Angolas, Yarns, &o.

Wholesale Trade only Supplied.

D. MORRICE SONS & 00.,
AGENTS,

Montreal and Tor'onto.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WnAT
QUININE WINE.

It will toue up your YOU NEED - .
system, and restore ihe T HS S PRIN0.appetite.

The best cure for Debt7ity.

__________ -

E. A. SMALL & coD.
MONTREAL.

-- Manufacturers of Clothing K-
-WHOLESALE

FALL TRADE 1897.
OUR TRaiÂvyRas ARE NOW ON THE ROAD.

-s Samples E Spring I--
Are now being shown by our travellers.

we are fast getting to the
FOR STYLE, FIT and FINISH, "'e front. l o

We fit every man who wears Clothing and guarantee satisfaction.

A. S. CAMPBELL & 00.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

256 St. James Street,

4 St. Lawrence St.

- - MONTREAL.

Room 9 and 15 Fabre U3idg

J. O. R. FRAPPIER
-4 Elecrrical Contractor, and

Experimentalist in Electrical. Works

S. FRAPPIER,
Architect, Measurer and Valuator,
Mechanical Designing a Specialty.

N.B.-.Patenta Agency for au Countries,

YOU CAN HAVE IT

FOR NOTHING-LIGHT, LTTLEHEAT
If yon wil use

al" 'Angle Lamp
1 Qt. of Ordinary Ol1Bllrns 20 Honra.

"No Under-sheadow."
No Odior.

ALL STYLES FROM 1 BURNEit UP1.
Sei.d for Catalogue and prices.

m THE ANGLE LAMP 00., 76 Park Place, New York.
eJ. U. BAUCHELLE, - -Manager. -

w

plia
A 1a c

O DORLESS Co

FEATH.RS

A A
o

2,5 1lbs

ggr Merciéants, Manufacturers and other
business men skoldd bear in mind that thel
" Journal of Comnerce" will not accept ad.
vertisements tfiwough any agents not specially
in its employ. Its circulation--extending to
ail parts of the D1ominion-renders it the
best adZvertiszng medium in canada-equal
to ail others combined, while its rates do not
include heavy commissons.

-Tnnimi billion cubic feet of timber, or
46441 tons are being consu med ln jubilee
structures in London.

-Nuw Yox insurance men are work-
ing lu the interests of the Presidetit of the
New York Life Insurance Co. for mayor
of Greater New York.

-BooT an i shoe nianufacturers in Mas.
sachusetts have made a goneral concession
in prices. The average is now only six
per cent above the lowest ever known.

-CRop reports from Brandon and vicin-
ity show decidedly unfavorable weather
prevalling. Emerson and Morris districts
report more favorable conditions, but rain
is badly needed.

-A rAnTY of Russian experts is visiting
South Carolina to study the growing of
cotton and its manufacture, with a view to
extending cotton growing lu the Russian
empire.

-A ST. JOHN, N.B., correspondent sup.
plementing advices from other sources,
says, that the harbor is full of shipping, no
less than fourteen steamers being included
in the list, which are carrying deals to the
United Kingdom. It is estinated that
three and a half million feet of lumber la
required daily to keep tiese vessels work-
ing,.

RED BIRDS in Canada.

Anong lIgh Grade Blcycles "Tio Red ilrd"
taka, the lcad lunî,u,,larlty, siio, irlze-N.ln nlng

c. The dietingaled patronage of Lord n
Lady Aberdeen, and inambers 0f the Vice- alSuite, uud of other populair mselibers of Social and
Club cîreles lo alolnllîcat of the higli stej In
w lîlh cIie Red irda" are hehld.

They are Manufactured by

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO.
(Limaited),

BRANTFORD, ONT.
Branches at

Montreal, 2117 St. St. Catherine Street.
Toronto, M5 Yonge Street.

St.Jolns,N.B. Winnipeg,àMan. Victoria, Austral!
Catalogue sent on appttatiaa
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HODGSON, SUVMNER & CO.
Dress Goods, Organdie Muslins,
Prints, Art Muslixs, 'Ribbons,
Laces, and Apron Dowlas. . .

Just J1B LINES IN HANDKERCHIEFS,
Receiving Inbroldered and Initial.

347 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL.

THO. aNIHAN, Prop'r.
Lincoln an] p LA1 St.atharines, Ont.

Packers of FRUITS & VEGETABLES
jiractiory amd Otilce: of' ai I k I n d s .
Cor. Lake and Wellington Streets. P..o. Box 702.

WAN LAMPS
If you want to save 25 per cent. of your
Electrie Light Bill and have the hest
liglht, use the . . . .

Swan Incandescent Lamp.
FOR SAL-E at ail First-ciass
Édlectrio Supply Stores.

JOHN FORMAN, Sole Agent,
-=.- 644 Craig Street.

Lamps, Bells, Socket Wire, Rosettes, &c.

-IN the California wine business trade is exceedingly dull, and
thie iovenent is lnmited to siall orders only.

-TiiEo New York State Legislature lias appropriated $25,000
to stimulate the cultivation or the sugar beet.

-IT is stated that tlie Governmentintends ta stimulata the do-
mastic simelting of ores by a botnty for that purpose.

-Powr MENlwAv, NS., made its first direct shipment of wood
pulp) last week, per S.S. " Astrid" for Manchester. Iitherto the
local outplit has gonte via Unlifax.

-Tii C Governmnîît will pay the C.P.R. a bonus of $11,000 per
mille ta construct a rond front Letlhbridge, N.W.T. to Rossland,
II.C. a distance of 300 milles.

-To mleet th edeiands of increased freight accommodation,
the C.P. ILt. are building at Perth, Ont., one iindred refrigeratar
cars or 60,000 potnds capacity, and four hundred box cars.

-A îauis;1i iLon01d]o0n. Ont., iron and stove manufacturing con-
cern il is said have li contemplation the etablislnent f a man-
facturing branci of their works lit Montreal.

-T iiE Departiment of Agriculture has made arrangements
wit h nti Otiario Packing Co. for trial shipnents of dressed beef
t thie Old Cointry.

-LAsT Satnrdaîy's tax sale li Toronto Jiuction restlted in thre
disposal of over 1,800 lots on which the iipaid taxes antotnted
ta about $55,000. 'l'lTe town realized fron tihe sale sonething
like $5,000, exclusive af expenses.

-N aw Yonc lire insurance conipanies have been asked by the
State to instre all the liospitals and ltnatic asylums under a
blanket policy for $22,000,000, withott the coinsurance clause
A sont of $2-50,000 is offered tas preium.

-lI. T. i'Tzsnuloss, grocer, Broccville, who carried ai busi-
iessiiunder the style of Feitzsiiilons & Bro., and who assigned

ro cettly, las now setled with his creditors, and has recommen-
ced businss.

-lloU)lie:ssoi Ciu of the Experlimetntal Farn Ottawa, is
st.tlyinîg an insuect disease iported fron Florida, which will

practically ainiihilate a ve ry dlestrictive fruit instect l Western
Ontario sections. It was in a very silmilar way thilt Lite chinch

4u11g whit idfacted wleat was destroyed.

-Ex SEcRETARY HERBERT of the N.S. Navy lias gone into
the business of pressing claims against the departmnent. le
says in a circular latter to claimîants that ie is in a position to
prosecute claims and get prompt action.

-AT the present thrae are 200,000 barrels of apples in the cold
storage warehouses of Philadephia. These were put in storage
lastNovenber whent prices got extremely low. Apples have
dotbled in value sinice ltei, and holders after meeting storage
charges net a good profit.

-Tir: grievances of lite farneras in the Northwest discussed
recently in Parliament, touîcled upon the hardship lie suffers by
the combine anong the buyers of whear, whicl is practically
controlled by two milling companties and an exchtange in Wii.
nipeg.

-Os E of the leadiig Pittsburg ironi and steel concerns lias
given notice of a toit per cent reduction iu wages, coal mining
strikes are inîîîninîent, and general business is kept back by the
cotstaitly increasing number of idle mni. The forge tires whiclh
leralded McKinley's advent are going ont before the fianes grew
hot entoughi to gat ta work.

-AMalERICAN shippers Of apples tre advised Iby the Departineit
of Agriculture ta pack them in barrels weighing 165 pounds
gross, tite saie as practised in Canada. Up ta the presentL U.S.
shippers hava been ulsing barrels that weiglh 100 pounids or less,
with the restlt that Englislh buyers becatuse of the lower price
have considered Amercan apples inferior.

-Two cases of lumpy jaw laving been detected at the abbat-
oirs recently in cattle fron Loandon, Ont., intended for shipment
ti England, the Medical lealth Ollicer lias notified shippers
that if any mtore animals come into this port suffering from the
disease, these will not only be coniscated. but publicity be givon
ase well.

-PaNMANUANATE Of potash is now being nanuîfactured by a
concernl in the States. This is the first procuctict of the chemi-
cal there, and it is expected that the manufacture wilI be onu a
scale to supply the entire lone deiand. The advantages of
haviig ail independent and adequiate supply of this important
chomical are manifest, for it is apart from its tiss as an antisep-
tic, and its importance as a bleaching an oxidizinîg agent lit the
arts, one of the first things to which. lealth ollicers turtn when
water supplies are suspected in cholera and other epidemics.

DISTINCTIVE QUALITIES

-- oe-

North Star, Crescent
and Pearl Batting.

Purity, Brghtness, Loftiness.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY.

There ì OUR RANGE
is IS THE

no0 MOST COMPLETE
question SHOWN.

that VALUE UNSURPASSED

lin liti tncIk, nhiy threatls nor mtlRorall y0llw ffiigshrt Btila a atie. K 1 N D L.Y R ES E R V E O R D E R S.

1ot even inla ws grdsphn rdaT r less and fafr the lie.ta
liteenli lWi8t[(I5,'ire piilth-ilne rIO8 litlTnis si tTe D. McCALL COMPANY, Ltd., - Torolito

Are
shoîwing,

VSIîIOHitVit", tisi
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Whklesl Maiiney .,18 We orare 
t

I GO O D S MONveAlt ie.

U liUS 0Shipments arriving
0 N D0,ý weekly.

Orders
receive attention.

Blackley, O'Malley & Co.,
1£ DE 1881 Notre-Damne St

CO O S IMONTREAL, CAN.

&S. mui, Benjami & E,
26, 28 and 30 Front St. West,

TORONTO,
iMnPOTEns AND DEALERS IN BrITISIH, CONTINENTAL

. AREnlÏAN AND CANADIAN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Metals. Tinplate, Tinware,

Tinners' Plumbers' & Steam Fitters' supplies
Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.
ENGLISH Rousz

SAMUEL, SONS & BENJAMIN
164 Fenchurch St., London, 3. C..

SBu ipping ilive:
ilargreaves Building, Chapel St. Liverpool, Eng.

McArthur, Corneille & Co.
Importera and Dealers in

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS,
DnY AnD GnouND IN OIL.

Varnisha, Oils, Window Glass Star, Diamond Star
and Double Diamond Star B~rande.

Englaish 11,, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
ItoleSflo g ad Potished Piate Glass.

olr an adStaind Enamalled Sheet Glass.
Painters' and Artiste' Materials.
Chemicals, Dye aîufs.
Naval Stores, &c., &c., &c.

Ofnces and Warehouses S

310, 312, 314 & 316 St. Paul Stree

147, 149 & 151 Commissioners St.
MONTREAL.

TiE manufacture of steel tea chests ls about to be begun by a
Glasgow-firm.-When the works are in full operation the pro-
duction is expected to approach 1,200,000 tea chests per annum.

-EFFORTs are being made at Glasgow to organize the Na-
tional Insurance Company of Great Britain, with a subscribed
capital of £1,000,000. The Earl of Kinmount is chairman of the
board of directors.

-VAsT financial interests in New York contemplate cornering
two-thirds of the wIhiskey iu the U.S. in order to control the output
raise the prices, and make millions breed other millions. The
pool boasts a capital of $50,000,000.

-TuE imposition of $2 per thousand duty on lumber by the
United States Senate has been passed. Michigan lumbermen
who own extensive limits in the Georgian Bay district may be
compelled to float their logs to Michigan mills, and there manu-
facture them.

-BRITIsa COLuMnI fruit growers are agitating for the es-
tablishment on the coast of a manufactory of veneer packages
for fruit, an industry which lias now benn placed upon a sub-
stantial footing in tle province. They see no reason why ail
the packages required cannot he made at home, and so keep
good money from going across the line.

D. A. McCaskill. James S. N. Dougal.

MoCASKILL, DOUGALL & 00.
(Successors to D. A. McCaskill & Co.)

.Kanufacturers ot Fine

Varnishes, *Japans and Colors
MWONTREAL,

Suppliers to every ]Railroad Company and Car Shop
lni the Dominion.

For - - -

PHOTOGRAPHS
. Of the Highest Finish

PORTRAITS
In the Newest Approved Styles
aud Reproductions,

Go to the New Parlours
and Studios of

Lm. Notman & Son,
Birks' New Building, PhlliPs Sq,,

Opposite the Cathedral,
MONTREAL.

-- AN umbrella insurance company is the latest in England.
We have no data before us to gauge the success of the venture
across the water, but from personal experience we are confident
the concern could do good business If located here. It could at
least depend upon support from us. This announcement Is not
intended as an insinuation against the integrity of Our callers.

-TirE floods in the overflowed districts l the Mississippi
Valley have generally subsided, and in many of the districts cot-
ton planting has begun on the lands recently submerged. In-
creased energy and capital is to bc devoted to the repair of the
earthworks for flood protection, and special attention given to
the ravages of crawfish, to whose agency is traced the seat of the
trouble.

-LABoR in England is faring well. The British Board of
Trade, reports changes in rates of wages during April that af-
fected 53,500 people, of whom 52,500 received increases that av-
eraged 42 cents per week after deducting the decreases In the
wages of the thousand workers whose wages were lowered. The
chances of an extraordinary immigration movement te Canada
this year are net very bright ln view of such prosperity.

-OFFIcIAl, figures of last year's wIne crop ln France show a
total production of over a billion gallons valued approxlinately
at$235,000,000. The exact figures are 1,179.864,900 gallons, an

ROBERT LINTON & C00
IMFORTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods
Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings a Spe0ialty,

Canadian
from

Woollens and Cottons
all the different mills.

No. 2 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

PURE
OAK
BELTI NG

The J. 0. McLaren Belting Oo.,
Montreal. . and - Toronto

ý Tel..No. 363, Tel. Ng 87U
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THE NORTHERN

Eectric and Manufacturing Co.
FLUID Limited,

Contractors for and Dealers ln

C O F F E E Electrical Apparatus
- and Supplies.

It l fragrant, delicione, and can lie prepared in a ýittuifictirera of every desciption o Natai Worlt
moment. moment. crow Machine Wcrk a specialty.

It 1a Economical becaise there ls no waste, The flIîny wlll contrkt for thconstruction
no more need be prepared ait a tixne than la uased. ind complete eliinent of over description of
:nd. It requires lee sveetonlng than other coffee,
as the bitter part le extracted dulring process of lelophono, Telegraph, Flre Alarm.
raantifacture. ard. One cupful gives more satiefac- *Police Patrol,
ion than two of any ordinary coffee.

Baty a bottle fromi your druiggist or grocer, and ard other Unes an< plant, and the aperatian
you will nover Want any other. or the sale.

LYMAN BONS & 00., MONTIREAL. Oei Tel ephon e Bdg.. Notre Darne St.
37orrony: Montreal.
37 1 Actueduct St. Tel. 3E55.

REINHARDT & 00.
TORONTO,

For Leaditbng Brande ofC

Laeer,, * Beer
"Salvador," ..

"Hofbrau,'"
"BaVarlan.,,

JAMES MURRAY,
of ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland,

GENERAL * COMMISSION * AGENT.
Iiespectilly sollclts triil coneignier te la the foI

lowing lines of gode fiandled:
Flour and Breaditiffe, ork, Beef, and General

Provisione, Suger and 31olasee, Nova Sontia and
P'.E.I. Iîroditice. Canadian products of ail kinds,
Tease aniffactnred Goode ropretary Arteiles.

]i , 011 mindi NevfounAIand'ý Prom:l.

LY M A N 'S

increase over 1895 of 468,066,880 gallons. Notwitlstanding the
soinewhat tinfavourable atmospheric conditions which prevailed
during the greater part of the year througlhout France, the quality
of the crop is partictularly good.

-A sYvurociT is being formned in New York to coutrol a
bicycle tire invention. I Li a hose-pipe tire and cannot bu pune-
tured, and is so construicted that a tack point cantnot go througli
it. The tire is composed of rubber with cotton between the
layers. A little round knot, or group of lnots, arrests any point
that penetrates the aiter coating of rubber and prevents Its
going through the iner coating.

-TuE London sales of colonial wool, whiclh closed on the 29th
ulto., is reported from advices to hand to have disposed of
212,000 bales, 117,000 of which were for home consunption, 83,-
000 bales to the continent and 12,000 bales to A merica, leaving
55,000 bales to ble carried forward to next series. The sale
opened very unmpromisingly with a fall in already low prices, a
graduai and dclded iniprovemoent et ln however towards the
close, and the sale endeld with a weil mnarked rise in prices.

-ux Standard 011 Co. is beiig seriously luarassed to mlleet
the cutting ln burning oils made by indepleiiit manfacturors
across the line. A conparativoly short tie ago crude oil sold
oni a basis of 55c for 42 gallons, at present it is 89c, wvhile the
veined is luit %c to !Vlc per gallon nbove the price at whiclh It
ruled wlen crude oil was about 10 lower. Another illustration
will show low depressed the retined oil imlarket in the Sates is
at present. In Decenbor 1895 burning oil was selling froi tank
waggois ait 8c per gallon, the crude product was then $1.50
for42 gallons. At present ertde oil is lc per 42 gallons or 154c

pr gallon lower thian it was then, yet burning oi lias been re-
dclîed c. It would appear froim tlhis that the renoval of the
tank waggol prescription in the Fielding Tarifl' will produce
sonething liko a revolution in (li prices when It starts.

-Tire Bank of Nova Scotia lias recently placed in the olice of
the Charlottetown branch, a iagniilceont new steel safe, from the
firn of Goldie & McCulloch, of cialt, Ont. TlIe weiglt of the

safe is seven tons, and it is an excellent piece of workmanslip.
In addition to the very latest improveinents in the way of lôcks,
etc., it contains a nest of boxes for the use of custoners, who de-
sire to put valuable papers in safe-leeping, and the custoners of

the bank were not slow to appreciate the privilege, as the ma-

jority of the boxes are already rented. The safe is said to be

one of the linest sent out froi the manufacturers, and all parties

concerned deserve credit, the one for the excellency of their

worknanship, the other for their enterprise, and their efforts to
provide their patrons wlth the surest and safest keeping for
what is entrusted to their care,

GROCERY NOTES.

A good deal of interest is nanifested by the tea trade la the

new saiples of China teas whicl they expect te receive shortly.
China hlas had a sharp lesson on the necessity of keeping up with
the Limes by seeing ler trade with England drop froin an average
during the "Seventies" of 122 million Ibs. to barely 20 million
Ibo. in 1896. This great falling off in thelr trade lias been due to
the competition froi India and Ceylon, whose teas were found to
bu intch better than those coining fromt China. It cemus, how-
ever, that this inferiority is not inherent in the tea grown in
China, and experiments having been made by curing the tea In
lie saine mannmer in whiclh it lu cured in India and Ceylo', they
iind they can produce quite as full a flavoured article as eilther of
those couiitries. This season's 1897-08 China teas, which we re-
fer to, mnay bu designated as lmachine-inade," and sinall experi-
mental lots of themx were turned ont last fall, samaples of which
were sent to various buyers, who found then far superior to
either Ceylon or Indlanî teas at anything like the same price.

In meonipulating China teas for native use or exportation, the
worn-out plan was to dry the leaves as they were plucked, first
in the sun, before finally preparing then for market ; but It il
said the new maethold recomended and adopted, is to avoid the

The Cafada Accidgiet 1Su[afllB c00'
Head Oflice: 20 ST. ALEXIS ST., MONTREAL.

The Mutual Accident Ass'n Ltd., (beingthe Acclentlepaîîrtmeî vn
ofThe Palatîne Insurance Co., Ltd., oftlInchester,Eng,

The Citizens Insurance CoeMany of Canada, Acciden
l3rancti andl

The Sun Life Assurance Company,eAccdentrnch.

ACC1D.fNTv. EMPLOYERIS' LAU3ILITY. PIATE GLASS,

.T. H. HUDSON,
Mianager for Canada

British Columbia Mines.

A. W. ROSS & CO.,
Mining Brokers.

i, King Street East, ToITo.

Buy and Sell Mining Stocks on Commission. Organize Com.

panies, etc. Agents for the Colonna Mine,

A Safer Drink has
never yet been
brewed than

Dundee
Whisky

Undoubtedy the

Finest Imported.

Jacksa n& Ce
Agents for Canada,

10
LEMNOIE ST.,

MONTREAL,

Good Agents

can get good contracte,
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E. BOISSEAU & CO. B. Levin & Co.,
Manufacturers Wholesale Importers and Manufacturers of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's F u rs AN D CDa.pS,
C LOTHINC Coon, Grey Larnb, Persian and Seal.

18 Front Street East, JACKETS, CAPES and CAPS.

TORONTO.. 'ONT. 491, 493 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL.

H. VINEBERG & CO.
Clothing Manufacturers,

1857 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.
CASH BUYE US will do well to write for Samples.

preliminary process of drying the leaf in the open air, and carry
the freshly gathered leaves full of their natural sappiness and

moisture straight to the pans or sheds for "l firing," curing, and
being "machined," preparatory to packing tlem for sale and

shipment to foreigu markets.

The Puget Sound. (Wash.) prune crop, where the business is

new, and drying apparatus scarce, promises to be so heavy this
season that it will be difficult to dispose of them. Preparations

are being made to make larger shipments tian ever of fresb

fruits to the East.

The crops of ail grades af coiYee this year are very large, and

an era of general low coffee prices is believed imminent. The

world's visible supply at present is 1,500,000 pounds more than it

vas at this time last year.
The French prune crop which a few weeks ago promised to

be one of the largest un record will according to latest advices

turn out only about the average quantity, unfavorable weatier

having caused a heavy drop.

In consequence of the scarcity of raw material a groat many
rice mills in the South have closed down beciuse of the failure to

get cleaned rice ta work on. Burmah rice is now being shipped
ta Ch-rlestan and aven to New Orleans.

As an instance of the extent to whiclh Japan teas are being
rushed to the United States, nay be cited the fet that where 500

or 600 packages usually arrive as the first complement of the

new crop, the first shipment this year was 3,500 packages. Yo-

kolama advices say that prices average $4 to $7 per picul over

last season's values.

Sicily shelled almonds in sympathy with advices from primary
market are firmer, and the tendency is upward.

The elfects of the Florida orange freeze are passing. An es-

timate of the present yield is for 400,000 boxes the coming
season. 'Tlhe orange tree sprouts from the old stumps like the

ash tree.

Cape Cod cranberry growers are very muict concerned to have

a higher duty put upon cranberries, fearing the prospect of Cana-

dian competition which bas shown evidence of becoming an im-

portant factor of late. Canada produced 30,000 barrais last ycar,

a quantity which filled our own wants, and left enough to deluge
the American market. The U. S. tariff now provides a protect-

ion of lc a quart, previously Canadian berries were adinitted

free. We ourselves impose a duty of 25 per cent against impor
tations.

Extensive preparations are being made by salmon canners for
the coming season. This is supposed to be the big run year. A
big pack however carnes with it the prospect that prices may
drop in consequence. They are bad enougli already l London
to warrant apprehension. On Spot new season canned salmon
bas opened from 25 to 50c iigier than last year, quotations being
fron $3.05 to $4.00 f.o.b. coast.

California canned goods, now season pack, show considerably
lower prices than prevailed last year. There is no reason for
this except to meettlie general business depression.

The visible sugar production in Cuba up to J une 2nd last, w4as
208,500 tons against 180,148 tons same time last year. It would
appear that Cuban supplies of raw sugar are to be a factor again
in statistics, a year bence.

DRY GOODS NOTES.

Au invention in the way of a lace machine which is promised,
bids fair to revolutionize the trade, as it is said to possess the in-
dispensable features of tha bobbin machines, the best existing.
The great difference between the new and present lace-making
mnachinery consists mainly in the fact that heretofore it was
never possible to produce lace by machinery whici could come
up to the product of the bobbin systen. The new lace machine
however turns ont the sane design a imtndred or more times sim-
ultaneously, and still closely imitates the bobbin work. In all
former machines the machine-made could be told from, the land
or bobbin-made lace by the arrangement of the threads, which
invariably showed ali knots and joints of the lace. As the new
machine ttrns out designs of handnade lace exactly true to the
model, it means an enormous economy of labor in a productwhich
it heretofore took, the best skilled labor to produce. The nev
iachine will doubtlessly niake itself folt soon in the lace-manu-
facturing districts of Boiemia, Saxony,France and Belgium.

The price of print cloths at Fall River dropped t 2 7-16 par
yard ini May which is as iow as any figure previously recorded.

That Japan is doing well in cotton manufacture is gathered
from a statement in tne Inulia Teoito Journal, sBhowing that ils
lifty-seven cotton maills made an average profit of 10X per cent
for the laif-year ending last December,

Tie exports of linen mnuufactures fron the United Klngdom
ta the United States for April, according to the Trish Te.i
Journal represented 17,088,800 yards, as compared with 6,738,300
yards during saine mtonth in 1806.

Southern spinners are asking higier prices on coarse yarnsr

but In face of the dull demapd ,are not realizing thein.

This Space Belongs to

Alexander, Maguire & Co.,
commission, Lumber, Shipping, Etc.

Montreal, Quebee, Rio Janeiro, Buenos Ayres, Etc.

474 Craig St., MONTREAL.

J.. P. O'SHEA & CO.,

Practical - Glass - Workers.
ALL LATEST DESIGNS Made in Wheel Cutting and Sand
Blast ]?rosting for Door Lights,

ALSO Grinding, Drliti,, sevelling, Mirror Making and
al kinds of Job Work.

Bordering anådLettering, Gas Globe, Laip Chimneysand Table Ware Cutting:

Orderse.ronpty.auendedto:at bouon;vrice,
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50 YEARS OLD
ESTABLISHED

1847.
Assurances Over

$70,000,000
THE

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Company.

A. G. RAMSAY, PreSident. J. W. MARLING, Mgr. for Quebeo Prov.

THE STANDARD ASSURANCE 00.m I
0F EDINBURGH.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Invented Fends,-------------------------------------$1200,000
Investknentu Canada, - - .--- - 12:500,000

[WORLD WIDE POLlOIES,]
Thîrteon menthe for revival of lapeed polictoa wlthont inedIcal cartiticteof nIive year'a exitence.
Loana advanced on mortgagea and Debent es purcliatmdi. Agents wanted.

J. 11UTTON BALFOUR, Superintendent. W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OUN LONDON, O. B.

Established A. O,. 1-714.
Capital and Assets, nearly 1- - - - $5,000,000

One of the Oldest nd Strongest VIRE OFFICS ln the World.
Canada Branch-T Bank of Toronto Chambers, Montreal.

Agenta throughout the Dominion. T. L. MORRISEY, Reaident Manager.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COY.
INCOME AND FUND (1892)

Assets Over

$17,400,00(

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co.
OP TORONTO.

A GOOD COMPANY FOR
POLICY-HOLDERS AND
AGENTS.........

Successfuîl agents and gentlemen seeking reminerative employ-
ment many apply to

J. F. J UL\TxIN,
GeieratnaUer.

THE MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE
THE ANCH STECOMPANY.

Establisied 1824. OAPITAL, - - $10,00,000
Head Oilce, Canadian Branch Head Ofice, - TORONTO,

MANCHESTEtR, ENG. 1 JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
X. P. TmrPLToN, AseaBtant-Manager.

3OLSON & SEXTON, Resident Managers, MONTRBAL.
NiorE.-Thias Connan havlng aborb theAion Pire ibranceAsociation,assumes ai1 Its liabllItloa as from 121th Deceniber, 1893,

FIRE. LI FE. MARINE.

G. ROSS ROBERTSON & SONS,

Generai Insurance Agents and Brokers
ESTA3LISHED 1865.

Il HOSPITAL STREET, *

MONTREAL.

Colonial Mutual
Life Association,

180 St. Tames Street, Montreal.

ASSESSMENT SYSTM
Toronto, May 4th, 1897.

J. F. MA iLEBON, Esq., General Manager
The Colonial Mutual Life Association, Montreal, P.Q.

Dear Sir,-I have much pleasuro In acknowledging the prompt
payment in full of Policy No. 817, on the life of mny late brother,
by The Colonial Mutual Life Association, which policy lias been
assigned to me. Under the ternis of the policy you might have
deferrecd payient until the sixty days had expired, but this early
settlement entitles you ta my sincere thanks. I can heartily re-
commend your company ta any intending insurers desiring low
rates and equitable treatment, and they will flnd your Toronto
agent, Mr. M. B. Aylesworth, exceedingly courteous and ready
to give full information. Gratefully yours,

JOHN A. OUMMINGS.
WM. NOBLE, Agent, Guelph.

THE CANADIAN

MoNuREA riRIAY, JUNE lU, 1807.

OUR CIVIC FINANCES.
A few Weeks ago we reeeived the City Treasurer's

anuaal report for 1890, aad, as we intimated last week,
We noW have before us that ofthe City Comptro]ler and
Auditor for the saine year. Taken together, the two
reports give a clear stutement of the present financial

I Capital and Accumulated Funds, :: $38 355,000
Anual RIevnu from Fire Premiums...............

nua t(e f troin Interest lijon Invesoteti F,,nd ..
epos3ted with Dominion Governnent for the security of Canadian

policy-holdors ..... ,................................ .......... 200,000
Head Offices:-London and Aberdeen.

Branch Office for Canada, Montreal, 1724 Notre Dame St.
Manager for Canada. - ROBERT W. TYRE.

Insurance.

PHŒNIX
ASSURANCE CO'Y

OFP LONDON. ENG.
Established in 1782. Canadian Branch

Z8tabi8ked in 1801.

No. 35 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

PATERSON & SON
Agents for the Dominion.

Clty Agents:
E. A. Wlitehead & Co. English Dept.
G. A. Clymond & Co. Fron ch Det.

FOR SALE in FLORIDA.
A FERTILE TRACT OF LAND 0f 20 ta 25 acres

between and partly coverIng th nmargins of Lake
Plorida sud ijildeer, lyini% ~vthin 1ýi mniles of Inter
lachenontheFloridaSont eralRalroad, and about 17
raites due west of Palatka. Orangeai poachos, sweet
potatoes, cotton and ail eub-tropical raite and planta
are grown In the vlclnlty. An orange gardont, neg-
]ecte latterly olng to distance tram owner, le on
the ra n eturna troin agrove of 3 acrea at Green

CoveSprlga, nme22 nillea north - aut, show an
a o t $5, 000 a year. The lotesabound

ltma±ore ronnarkably healty Inter-
lachon la a wnter resort for many ortbernero
troubled wlth loing affectiona. Saeral Montreal
people pormanently reside there.

M. S. FOLIY,
'$Journal of Commerce," Montreal

Charlottetown, P. E..
HEARTZ'S FARM.

For Sale :-Choice, pure-bred stock,
consisting of Jerseys, Guernseys, Aider-
neys and Hlolsteins.

Municipal Debentures Government & Railway
Bonds, Inestment Securities,

BOUG-HT anct SOLD.
Iinaursnce Comp)anlea requlrlng eicurîtlosaultabla

for dopoelt vith Dominion iovernment or other
purposoe con have their wanta supplIed by applying
to ,

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL

Telephonbe 1277 P. 0. Box 2089
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position of the city. The figures and tables given are
very full and elaborate, affording a large field for tiose
inclined to searcli diligently for information, as to
.where all the revenue cones fi om, and vhere all the
ioneys go to.

At the outset both of these able officials offer congra-
tulations that, "for the first time in many years," the ex-

penditure lias been kept within the income. This is so
far satisfactory; but as the Comptroller puts it, in sub-
stance-this result lias been obtained by neglecting to
do many things that interested parties desired to have
done, and naively adds-"buitfrom a business standpoint
the fact of keeping the expenditure witbin the revenue
liiit is certainly mnost praiseworthy, and nay be in-
strumental in impressing upon the ratepayers the ne-
cessity of increasing the revenue" if a better service, is
to be afforded to the different branches of the civie ser-
vice lie enlumerates. It is doubtful if the ratepayers
generally will appreciate the suggestion to increase the
taxes. On the contrary, many of them are of
opinion, that a more judicious arrangement and dis-
position of the prcsent taxes would give the better ser-
vices lie alludes to.

It is not possible in an article like this to dissect the
whole of the valuable information given in these re-

ports; but there are sone important features that we
think should be placed before the general body of tax-

payers. Froni the Treasurer's report it vill be clear-
ly seenî that to the extensive systen of street
widening, begun a few years ago, is owing the ex-
treme difliculty in getting along during the last two

years,-bringing along with it the abo rtive atteipts to
obtain further borrowing powers from the Legislature,
which resulted ouly in a teinporary patch-up neasure
that will carry along forthe nextyear only, after which,
if nothing further is done, it is difficult to see how
chaos is to be avoided unless additional taxes are
imnposed.

One lias only to look at the long list of the expropria-
tions for those street widenings, with their cost and

uncollected and, probably, uncollectable assessments
therefor,-to be anazed at the fatuity whici led up to
the present state of the finances. However desirable
nany of these street widenings iay have been the ap-

portionment of the cost was so unreasonable, and in
nany cases so contrary to commion sense, that
t lias been iilpossi'le to collect it. In sorme cases

titis lias been owing to the action of the Legislature, and
in sone to the decisions of the courts before which sonie
of the contested rolls are still pending decision. There
appears to lie sonething over $1,500,000 still uncollect-
ted of these special assessments for expropriations; the
damnages awarded to proprietors in these cases were paid
for at the tiie out of special authorised loans for other

purposes, such for instance, as the harbour loan-with
the vain expectation that the special assessnents would
be paid in time to recoup the special fund fron which
the mioney was-as many contend-illegally taken.

A noticeable feature brought out is the serions pro-
portion of loss in the collection of the water rates.
Fixing this so as to make it a direct charge against
proprietors, lias for many years been urged by the
treasury department. Much may lie said in favour of
this, as the loss falls, in somne way or other, eventually
on rea] estate, whicb in the long run lias to make good

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
FREDERICK A. BURNHAM, PRESIDENT.

Minimum of Expense. Maximum of Accomplimhnent

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
Covering Year Ending December 31st, 186, shows

9NCREASES. DECREASES.
In Cash Income, - - • 5I Exuesa of 'g'm't, $M,14.13
la Invested ABsta, - - - 7,5.8In Liablitca,........- - - 2Jt
In Net Surpl-, - - - 447,420.64
ln Buîsiness ln Force, - 16,366 690.00 Death Claims Iaid sinco

- -aizto - - S2,eS2t5,661.iii
NewniisinesaReceived, Ss-4,167,997 Death Olatma PaId ln 1896 over $13,0 U
Total Business ln Force, 325,026,061 for each working day In the year.

Mlenberohip, 120,000. . Assels, $6,760,000. Net Surplus, $1,0.0,000.
Expanses to Each $1,000 at Risk Less than 50 p.o. that ofits Compatitors.
\Vhy pay the fit Dollar ta othars for that NVIIICU yotu cau pIrebaaa of th

tutualRenerve Fond [.fe Association for Sixty Cents No personalliabilt
to any member.

EXCELLENT POSITIONS OPEN In its AFency Departinent lu every
'1own, City and State, ta experlsnced and 8tuccesf lit basineps mon., who wl li
find the UTUAL ESERVE TH VERY BEST ASSOCIATION wILiY
CAN WORK FOn. Further information supplied by any of the Managers,Oenerai or Speelal Agents ln the U.s., Canada, Great Britain or Europe.

Home Office, Mutual Reserve Building, Broadway & Duane St., N.Y.

all deficiencies of revenue. The Treasurer properly
points out the anomaly of the vater departiiient's cut-
ting off the water supply froi tenants in arrears, and
the Board of Health's ordering it to lie turned on again,
on sanitary grounds. This is a subject that muay well
be considered in the revision of the Charter which is
promised.

The arrears of unpaid taxes on the three principal
sources of ordinary revenue aniount to a considerable
sum taken altogether which, if collectable, would great-
ly relieve the strain on the situation. The arrears of
assessments will doubtless eventually be collected, but
in the nature of things a large proportion of the other
two will be uncollectable. We give three tables as we
find thein as follow

STAT]EMENT 0F ARRIIEAR(S ON ASSESSMENTS,

Balance due Balanceout-
on lst Jan, standing

1896. lst Jan. '97.

Year 1883 and prior....
", 188'4 '. ..
" 1885 "

" 18861 '' .

" 1887 "

1888
-' 1889
" 1890
4 1891 " ..

" 1892 "

" 1893 "

' 1894 "
" 1895 4 .

$ c.
........... 87,532 47
........... 108 60

129 00
. . .96

........ 64 56
........... -*25 56
........... 3,703 16
........... 2,252 7
...... ..... 1,770 36
........... 3,(80 00
........... 16,441 08
.... .. ..... 1.08,275 27

384,242 52

608,059 30

$ c-
87,532 47

198 60
129 00
393 96

64 56
25 56

3,103 16
1,724 76
1,746 36
1,882 50
6,147 45

13,618 50
102,550 52

219,117 40

ATEMENTV OF ARiEARtIS ON WATER RATEs.

Balance due Outst'ding
on lst Jan., balance

1896, lst Jan., '97.
$ c.' $ c.

and prir ............... 29,037 52 29,037 52
14,688 63 14,688 63
22,700 63 22,766 63

.. . .. 31,835 o 31,835 06
21,289 42 21,289 42

. . 35,133 51 85,133 51
45,035 35 45,035 35

............ 50,681 81 50,6 81
619,897 19 69,897 19

. ....... .171,533 40 71,533 40

......... 40,033 69 40,001 19

. ....... 57,055 62 57,486 29
98,694 31 95,099 88

.............. 210,875 17 116,248 50

799,177 31 700,704 88
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s'TAT10iN'L oF ARtRIEARS ON HUSINE5ssTAX,
Balance Outst'dintg
duo on balanice mn

1st Jian. 'I6. Ist Jan. '97.
$ c.. $ (j.

^Year 1886 ad prior.................. 16,018 56 46.1 6
1 1887 .................. 6,6 4 55 64 55

" 1888 " ................. 5,97-1 dB -,971 48
18 .................. 7,465 5
1890 " ...... . ...... . 31

go )81 g. 10,1 'S 10,821 4")
" 18 2 . ................. ,126 14
" 18 .................. 12,160 11,975 66
" 189 ................. 14,146 2 12,073 56

189 .................. 8,985 85 19,665 50

201,592 77 137,485 85

Thie LiLbiu of reveînue fronil assessilncuts by XVards
is of' iiîteresL. IL shows the siîîgularly strilring
dlipropotion ii the iitOttt Of assessinents ievied in

Lice differcnt L Vards, the fitigliest, for St. Aunbtine, beiîtg
$58,886, and [owest, for St. D0enis, being $20,703;
iviîilst ecd of te Wards sends two tlterînen to the
C3ity (Jotincil tu decide lîow tilc îîîoîey shall be expend-
ed, peritaps stncb ait o1utrageons anlotnaly dloes not exist
i n any othter C'ity ut- counitry iii the wvorId. IL îuay lie
iiotecl also Lhat the sinailer the aiinount assessed in te
W'V;trds, the slower is îcayuiont mtade proportiontthely.
This table is frout the reports as folows b

OiA''CMNI'0 ASSI*OSitENTS FORt lTHE YILAt 189)6.
Tfotal Clillect(c!

isofinerst I sow te ingularly s tn

rars , e h olecitles. 189.

$51st..8, and.. west. for.. 3,517 50 g 0,183;
cJontre .......................... 72,056 2r5 6a,830 00
Wust .........................ec132,823 75 109,428 
St. Ane's ...................... 154,078 51 123,07 0
St. Antoine ..................... 581,866 70 481,314 32
St. Lawrence......... ........... 169,213 12 122,827 25
St. Lotis ...................... 12.1m7 tU4 3,787 il
st. james ...... ................ 151,296 63 102253 75
St hary'a.....................126,552 58 84,882 40
lechelaga.......................49,41 76 37,970 99
St. IAto Baptiste...............59,952 51 37,076 21
St. (Labriel....................42,317 50 29,733 54
St. Lonis.....................20,703 50 12,446 48

t1,318,763 55
t 36,043 il

1,723,978 25 1,281,820 40
lu titis coaîtection iL wvotifd bu interesLiîig to have a

table sltuwvîng the exp)end(itture for inateriad iluiprove-
inui lnîa te last year iii ieaci Wtird. ý,\Tù (1o iot
h îîd titis iiforillatiolt iii Libe reports before nis. Per-
haps it niay be supplied frontî ohiier sources laLer.

'Plie foilowiîîg table shows houv rapidiy lte allioutlt
jid for danmages froin varionis causes have ilnreased iii
hale ' ,ars. This JtIly periajs beu n avoidaîble in zuaajjy
CaSes4, buL iL is a1 SerionS 1ttattu-r that it the hast year
uteari Y $1 00,0008s11011Id havc bueen îoid tîder 0iiis ieii ,
anîd olher cases sbili icendinug.

UoliiiparatLivu sttttemnt of <~pissfor jllîdgînetts, uf
Con rf, andtiCionle seteîuîsfrolli 1800 LU 1j800 :

change of
Ycar. lovOl.
1890. . 860 25
1891..... 1,100 65
1892..... 14,375 75
18 3..... 3,199> 45
1894 . . 13,216 02e
1895..... 5,867 07
18)96..... 13,292 62

Fiooding
tlhroigl

drains and
witer pipes.
$ 24 35

4,028 97
1,810 92
5,355 22

12,217 86
25,874 55
35,365 18

Diamages oni
.-acct, of bad

state of
streots and
sidowal ks.
$ 1,334 32

3.608 80
4,204 91
3,213 20
9,649 98
6,032 00

22,972 00

Sunidrios.
$ 7,532 71

6,70( 60
10,415 63
12,579 37
14,157 46
32,488 79
24,254 73

There are othier tables of interest titat wC caninîot deal
wiLlt t tihis tte. As a imatter of course the borrow-
ing powers of thte city are dealt wti iii boti reports,

Thut feature may be summunarised tlus: The power is
practically exhauîsted. IL was so wieni, at the last
session, the legislature authorized the temporary loan
for Lwo years of $2,000,000 for specified purposes onîly.
Tiiese Lemporary two-year bonds will have to bu pro-
vided for, as well as the mtîoney takei from the Iarbour
and other loaus used Lo muet expropriatioin expehnses,
peniniîg the coliectioi of the dilferent special assess-
mtents connected with themu. IL is evidel front the
remarks of the City Treasurer, Litat these collections
will be slow, antd the proportion of tlem that will
eventtially be realized froin that source problenatical.
A large part of wlhat was looked upon as a good asset
lias been wiped out by the Legislature,and a considerable
part of these special assessnents are being contested in
the Civil Courts.

Tite borrowin g power is liimîited to 15 per cent on a
fixed valuation of $1,600,000 until1898, and after to Lte
assessed value of the taxable property. That limit is
certainly hight enough for safety. lI the city of New
York and, we think, all otler ciLies in thiat State, the
limit of the borrowing power is ten per cent on tax-
able property.

Il view of all this the City Treasurer, after alluding
to the last temporary loan, was clearly j ustified in con-
cluding with this paragrapl,-" Inpsniuch therefore,
as this provision is merely tenporary, and will lapse
absolutely at the end of 1897, it is of the utmost im-
portance thaI the proposed new charter, embodying a
definite and comprehensive financial systeim, should bu
exhaustively considered by the Council before the next
session of the Legisltu re."

'ite Comptroller niakes clear, or explains rather, Lte
cause of the different statements thaït have been made
as to the amount remaining unexpended of the harbour
loan It will be recollected, we pointed out a f ew
weeks ago, that the chairman of the Road Cou-
mitte publicly stated that $680,000 remaited, wlereas

,the City Treasurer said in his report, that onily $560,-
00, renained. It now appears that, looking at it
from different points of view, both mnay be correct. To
show this we reprotice the following table froti the
Comptroller's report: Under Special Borrowing Power.
Act 32 Victoria, clap. 70, passed 21st Marcli, 1880,
creates general interest :

Nature of appropriation.

Filling anfd raising wlarves between oid
andi new lines of Comnissioners St.,
etc.............................

Ditto to do away wIth rmps and exten.
sion Of wharves outwards into the
liarbor for the widening of Coi.
ittissioners street.................

Revetmttent wall for ilood protection
with gates anil railing...........

Guanîrd pier to protect revetttent wall
ani wharves and] sheds from ice
shoves...........................

Macaédamiising Commîtuissioners street...
Lancd and Btildings in Commno strut,

fron St. Peter to Black's Bridge..
ßrock sireet 'i'u nnel..................
Gale street Ramp (Deniontville)........
Interest and Contingencties............

Appropri- Expendi.
ation. ture.

$ e $ c

66,840 ou

=32,870 0

1791,071 00

91,572 00>
41,125 <00

88,522 00
163,750 00
23,000 00
13,250 D0u

1,000,000 00

40,465 06

88,522 00
163,750 00>

23,00(0 00)
1,838 15

817,575 21
Loss : Difference between anout of

toat and thie nut proceeds of sane
to be dediuctud on above appropria.
tion as coutncil will jiIdge proper.. 121,002 0O

58,97, 94 M¶,575 21

88813
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The bonds for the milliondollars vere issued bearing

3½ per cent, and the discount n ilthe face value was
$121,602, which accounts for tlhe conflicting statements
above mentioned. That is a matter which the Council
will have to deal with hereafter, but it is dillicult to
see hiow-in view of the precise character of the de-
tailed appropriations for the varions items-tlie dis-
count can in ail fairness to the hiarbour works, bo de-
ducted from the million dollars, authorized by the
by-law. Hlowever, there is the explanation of the dis.
crepancy.

THE FISHERIES REPORT.

Canada has been designated by the most modern of
modern poets, Mr. Rudyard Kipling, as "Our Lady of
the Snows." Rhynies, we know, are the rudders of verses,
as a well-known couplet declares, so the author of
" Soldiers Three" was no doubt driven to use the words
"snows" for rhyming purposes. 1ad he called Canada
"Our Lady of the Nets," he would have been nearer
the truth, for this Dominion is the fishernianof nations.
Canadians are par excellence " hewers of wood," and
drawers of fish ont of the water. Since 1870 the total
value of the Fisheries iii the Provinces of Canada has
exceeded 435 millions of dollars. This enornous total
gives a yearly average of over 15 millions of dollars as
the value of the fish taken in Canadian waters for the
last twenty-eight years. This product was equal to an
animal addition to the national incone of fifteen dol-
lars for every family. The following synopsis will
give an idea of the respective quantity and value of
each kind of fish cauglt :

Cod dried,............ Cwt.
do, tongues & souids. Bris.

Salinoni-incans....... . bs.
" fresh..."

pickled...... Brs
" .moe.....Ils.

IIerring, salted....... BrIs.
4fresh.......lb.

." moked .....
Maekerel,..............
iialibut.............. lbs
Bas........ .........
Pickero......... "
i'ik. ...........
w hite lili...........
eiinry Icinds .......
Lolsters, iu Lans .... lbs.

" aliv ........ tons
Oysters ............. bris.
by-prtiliicts, skins, &C.

Quantity. * Value. Total value.
806,415 $3,630,279

824 8,240 $ 3,638,519
28,858,897 2,886,479
4,872,770 794,904

3,825 42,312
50,460 8,1962 8,732.717

511,470 2,301,616
11,556,085 295,705
10,051,613 203,235 2,800,556

736,655
3,977,350 .. 270,901
1,150,170 ....... 85,567
7,678,411 ....... 303,296
3,592,975 ....... 103.325

14,249,399 ....... 77,307
........ ....... - 071,878

12,340,592 1,0(16,388
7,374 543,708 2,210,096

47,673 ..... 192,292
........ ....... 4,080,229

$20,199,338

Between the years 189 and 1895 the total value of the

principal fisht was as follow:

Coi................ 102,813,832 Lobsters ........ 4,759,098
lerring & macicerci 88,325,300 Salmon......... 41,738,701

We are not informed as to the metlod adopted in
valuing the fish for the Departmental Reports, but the
differences in value seem to indicate some mode irres-

pective of inland market conditions, and an over-
valuation if the value is estiniated at what eaci class of
fish is sold for by the fishermen.

Salmon in cans is valued at 10 cents per pound, white
fresh salinon is put at 16 cents ; lialibut is appraised
at about 7 cents; fresh herring at 2½ cents ; fresh
water fish average 5 cents pier pound. We doubt
whether these prices fairly represent what the fisl re-
alize to the fishmermen, and a-valtiation of this nature

should be based upon vhat the product realizes at first
haud, before any additional cost has been incurred of a
mercantile nature. The cost of handling and freight
before beiîng placed on the retail market is no part of
the fisheries yield, therefore in valuing the animal pro.
duct of the fisheries these items by which the value of
fish is increased sliould not be included.

I t is somewlat remuarkable that eaclh one of our seven
Provinces lias *. large catch of fish, even Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories, whiclh are so far inland
laving lad i*n some~years a yiod little short in value
to that of Prince Edward [sland. This Province, and
Ontario, between 1870 and 1895 drew together no less
thai 77 millions of dollars worth of fish out of tlheir
waters, tie aver age of recont years being for Quebec
two millions, and for Ontario 1¾ millions. British
Coluimbia extracts on an a verage about four millions
annually from the fish crops; Prince Edward Island, 1¼
million ; New Brunîswick from three to four millions
and Nova Scotia, 6 to 8 millions. The number of
fishermen in vessels and boats is 71,000, tiere are 1,200
vessels, and 34,203 boats engaged in this enterprise,
the total value of ail the plant being 91 millions.

TI] E BANK OF MONTREAL.

The annual meeting of the Bank of Montreal, leld
on the 7th instant, came somewhat earlier thman usual.
It is to be regretted that so many banks hold their
annual meetings alnmost simultaneously, the result
being a flood of reports, statements and addresses,
which the public would iuch prefer having more
tinie to study over. Besides tiiis many persons wlo
are shareholders in more than amie bank wvould like to
attend the meetings in person. The affairs of tie
banks, as exhibited at the meetings, would attract
more of the careful attention th)ey deserve were tiose
meetings distributed over a longer period.

We missed the genial face, and wise remnarks of the
President, Sir Donald Smith, but he had an excellent
substitute in the Hon. Senator Drummond, who on
business matters speaks with the weiglt and auîthority
of a practical, clear-lieaded husiness man, and who is
also statesnanlike in his breadtli of view.

Mr. Clouston, the General Manager, delivered a
thoroughly banîker-like address, cliaracterized by al-
most extreie caution in its allusions to the present
condition and irospects of the couintry. 1le explained
tie large increase in deposits as arising from tem porary
causes, mainly froni the receipts of Government nmoney,
and othmer special aniounts which lacked permianency.
le did not consider a large increase of deposits as a

source of pleasure to bankers so long as tiese funds
were not being used initheir ordinary business, but had
to be " lent abroad at a nominal rate." The discounts
also were increased by a temporary movenient being
called for to pay duties in anticipation of the tarig.
Considering the plethora of umoney and the mioderate
demand for it, Mr. Clouston said it was " alnost a
matter of surprise we are able to present so good a state-
ment as the one for the past year." With, pissibly,
unintended sarcasm, Mr. Cloustoi alluded to .the ad-
journient of legislative bodies here and in the States
as "giving the business-connuiiity a chance of taking
breath, and commencing another struîggle ta attain
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prosperiLy.," The situation in Canada lie spoke of as a
very delicate one, as further causes of depression may
precipitate a more serious state of affairs than anything
we have yet encountered. Certainly when such a con-
dition prevails, the passage of fiscal legislation which
endangers any industry, or cheeks the developmient of
any enterprise, wouild amount to reckless disregard of
the country's welfare. We are glad to find Mr. Clous-
ton so hopeful in regard to the pulp industry, which
lie considers to be in a promising condition. We have
the raw material and power in great abundance. The
trade in dairy products lie also judges to be pronising,
and that of bacon and hams to be on the eve of a large
development. hie new railway into British Columbia
wNas spoken of as almîost of itself suflicient to improve
trade generally.

The Vice-President, the lon. George Drummond, re-
gards the distrust and uncertainty created here and in
thme States by tariff legislation, as still prevailing, as
" anxieties ou this score still exist." Frequent changes
iii a couintry's fiscal policy ivere denounced as the most
potent influence in retarding a country's prosperity.
Senator Drunmîond spoke with sone warinth of the
mischief caused by business mcn abandoning political
duties to those less capable of dischiarging theni with
wisdnom. He said that "statesmen of all parties de-
plore lie absence of men of weight and experience in
fiiance, commerce and trade fromt the ranks of those
available for conducting the commercial legislation of
the couiitry." The worthy Senator however suggested
nio reimiedy for tis evil, which, we submit, is the in-
evitable result of party warfare being kept up so con-
tinnmoiusly, and partisanship being a pre-requisite for
election to the Legislature. Such experienced business
men as the country needs ii Parliament are accustom-
vd to act on their independent judgmient, to decide ail
mitiers strictly on their inerits, to consider existing
conditioins as more importau't than theoretic views.
Mmn ol thtis calibre will not degrade themselves inîto
being the mere automata of a political party, as tbey
miiuist be to secumre entrance into Parliamuent ; so the
work of legislation is left te those whmo, for the rewards
or honours of a parliaientary career, are willing to
sacrifice wlhatever modieuin of independence they ever
possessed. The Vice-President, while condemning the
spirit of ganbling which was abroad, said the mininñ
properties which were " proved and valuable,l" placed
the iiiinieral wealth of British Columbia beyond ques-
tion. le spoke hopefully of a large increase being
made in the shipnents of lunîber to Great Britain, and
of eigageieit for othier freight from thtis port being
almost unprecedented.

Senator Druiiiinond in concluding lis valuable ad-
dress gave au cloquent suiimary of the achievemnents
of the present reigi. The peroration of his address, if
we may be allowed lo say so, was the mîost graphie
aud terse synopsis of the progress made in the Victor-
iain era it las been ouir pleasure to hear, or read.

hi reply to the animnal criticism of Mr. Crawford, and
his desire for quarterly dividends, the acting President
explained that it was impossible to ascertain the pro-
fits in time for such frequent dividends, which, if paid,
vould be declared not on what was kiown, but on a
miiere supposition. The profits of the past year, as ve

have already stated, auiounted Lo $1,230,501, which
provides enougli for two five per cent dividends, vith
$30,561 to be added to Profit and Loss, the balance of
which stands at $880,909, which makes the Reserve
Fund practically 57.40 per cent of the paid up Capital.

The shareholders at the meeting were thoroughly
satisfied with the report, they also highly appreciated
the tiiely and valuable addresses of the General Man-
ager, Mr. Clouston, and of the Hon. Senator Drum-
moud, whose discharge of the Chairman's duties met
with unstinted encomiuoms fromu the shareholders. The
report of the meeting will be found elsewhere.

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

The Merchants Bank of Canada succeeded last year iii
clearing net profits amounting to $542,439, which is 9.0-1
per cent on the paid up Capital. This suin provided
enough to pay two dividends each of four per cent, and
leave $(32,439 to be carried to Profit and Loss. A year of
unbroken disturbance by political excitement, accom-
panied by uncertainty- arising from doubts as to lie
fiscal changes contemplated by the Government, is not
favorable for profitable banking, its full cpacity for
doing business, it is needless to say, being seriously
hampered by sucli conditions. Two items iii the state-
ment show this. For example, the deposits of both
classes in 1896 were $10,756,877; this year they are,
$11,320,333, an increase of $563,456, while the Current
Loans in 1896 were $18,022,604,- -and this year $1,-
894,136, a decrease of $1,128,468. Ilad business beei
in a settled condition, the deposits w'onld have been al]
required for active use, and other funds also drawn
upoil to earn profits.

The address of Mr. George lague, General Manager,
was, as usual, a most able sunmniary of the situation,
with such comments on the financial and mercantile
topies of the day as only such experienced bankers can
make. le opened his address by alluding to the capital
of the Bank being larger than needful for its business,
or any business it could profitably secure. He attrih-
uted the lower net profits being made by bankers to
the severe competition which conpels themu to do busi-
ness for vbolly inadequate remuneration for the trouble
and risk involved. lie sharply condemnied the practice
of some banks in lending money, sometimes in large
sums, without security in order to obtain business even
at a serious risk. This style of banking lias done iii lie
past, and vill in the future do, serious injury to bankl-
ing interests. He showed hov constantly the vigilance
of a banker was needed to protect traders from their
own indiscretions, the first signs of trouble being seen
by their banker, and sometimes his discovery of it being
most uniwelcome, though lis interference was neces-
sary to save the trader from a ruinous course.

In reviewing the dairying industry, Mr. Hague
spoke of the exports of butter being small, owing
solely to the quality being inferior, a point the
,JoURNAL or CommRcE has frequenitly insisted upon.
le threw out a warning against the clearance of unr
forests to provide raw naterials for a foreign country,
wlhich was not a political, but a national question of
serious moment in view of our forests being so rapidIv
stripped of good timiber. We commend Mr. H1lagule's
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remnarks on manufacturing, whicl appear in f ull on an-
other page, to all interested. He urged attention being
given to specialities, to the production of goods of the
highest quality so as to acquire for them a special repu-
tation.

With that fullness of information which renders
Mr. Hague's addresses so valuable, and of themselves
an illustration of the value of a "specialty," lie stated
that already certain Canadian brands of flour, cheese,
deals, timber, and even of eggs, lad acquired a reputa-
tion which caused thein to'be in steady demand in for-
eigin markets. In this¯connection lie urged more care-
ful attention to the shipment of our fruits, and rapped
Mr. Rudyard Kipling on the knuckles for calling

Canada "Our Lady of the Snows," which is a is-
noimer, as ve grow grapes, peaches, melons, tomatoes
in this country, in the open air, which the snow helps
us to grow, and which are' not grown so luxuriantly in
the old land.

A -very interesting, and suggestive section of the
Address was devoted to a survey of the situation as re-
gards the import trade ; wholesale and retail stores;
and the changed conditions whieh are calling for new
and improved methods. The essentials of success are
more and more imperatively those of, thorougli, expert
knowledge of the special business being conducted
economy ; moderato stocks; keeping a close eye upon
markets, so as to buy with advantage; watching credits
day by day; and devoting every energy to the business.

A warning was thrown ont against allowing the
capital of a firm to be depleted by partners retiring, or
other changes, to .nieet the chances of which Mr.
[[ague advised life insurance to be adopted to protect a
firni against capital being withdrawn at a partner's
death. The suggestion is a valuable one, especially, as
was pointed out, now business is becoming so organized
as to require more and more capital to meet the coi-
petition of departmental stores, and of "English
houses who are pushing their trade among the retailers
of Canada."

The Geiieral Manager drew a comparison between
the condition of the banks at the Queen's Accession,
and what now prevails. In 1837 in all Canada the
banks had only $6,100,000 of capital, which is less than
10 per cent of the present aniountt. The deposits were
$2,560,000 ; they are now, $206,652,000, and the dis-
counits 60 years ago were $11,520,000, the present total
bt-ing $217,158,000. Mr. HIague said : " Thee are fev
comnmunities of five millions of people of the sane
character as those of Canada, wio have saved as mucli
nmoney in the sane tiie."

The closing part of this remarkably able Address was
devoted to allusions to the recent appointment of his
coadjutor, Mr. Thomas Fysclie, and to the personal
reasons for desiring the aid of an experienced banker.
Mr. Hague in concluding said, " I hope, if allowed to
hold office in it, to do so in some forn or otier, as long
as t live," which we trust, as the public at large trusts,
will be for mnany years.

Mr. Morrison and Mr. Crawford made some com-
iments ou the statement, a4a other matters, to which
we may devote attention next week, as points were
raised of munch interest, and called out replies fron
Mr. lHague which were of great value, as are all his
judgmîents on banking questions. It was highly

gratifying to those present at the meeting to see the
veteran banker in such sound health, and showing all
his old time energy and brightness,

EASTE1N TOWNSHIPS BANK.

The result of the past year's operations fully justify
the congratulations offered to the shareholders by the
directors of the Eastern Townships Bank at the annual
meeting of the 2nd instant, particulars of which we
reproduce elsewhere. The net profits realized 10.54 per
cent on the paid-up Capital, being $158,171. Of this
amount the sum of $52,500 was paid as a dividend of 3
per cent in January last, leaving $105,671, out of which
a second dividend is payable on 2nd July, witlh a bonus
of 1 per cent, the balance being appropriated by a
traunsfer of $35,000 to Reserve Fund, and $3,171 to
Profit and Loss. The Reserve Fund stands at $785,000,
which is over 52 per cent of the capital. The bonus of
one per cent is stated in the'Report to be given to mark
the Queen's Diaiond Jubilee, a course which the diree-
tors anticipated would meet vith the shareholders ap-
proval. Their anticipations were realized, indeed the
objection of shareholders to a bonus -would be an un-
precedented act of self-denial. The staff of the Bank
received also a bonus of 5 per cent as a J ubilee present
so that the Eastern Townships have very substantial
reasons for rejoicing over the event to be celebrated
ail over the Empire from the 20th to the 22nd instant.
The progress of this thriving bank under Mr. Farwell's
management bas been very rapid. Tlie report for year
ending 15th May, 1885, shows the profits to have been
$100,341 compared with $158,171 in 1897. In the for-
mer year the Reserve Fund was $375,000, the increase
since then being $500,000 ; the deposits were $1,800,.
000, compared vith $3,843,000 ; and current loans
$3,662,000, compared with $5,903,000. The President
spioke of the new Tarif as first proposed, as certain to
have had a disastrous effect on the woollen trade of
Sherbrooke, but hoped modifications would be niade to
lessen the danger. The dairying business was stated
to be prosperous and extending ; the lumber business
had been active and fairly profitable ; and mining in-
dustries successful. We trust the prosperity of Sher-
brooke will not be disturbed by uncalled for changss
iii the tariff by which its industries would be en-
dangered for no purpose whatever which justifies in-
jury being done to a Canadian enterprise. Mr.
Farwell and his colleagues bave our congratulations
on the excellent resuilts of their labors in the past year.

MOLSON BANK DIRECTORATE.
Mr. William Molson Macpherson, who has been elected

President of the Molsons Bank, in succession to the late Mr.
John H. R. Molson, is the eldest son of the late Sir David L.
Macpherson of Toronto,ewho married a daughter of the late
Mr. William Molson, one of the founders, and the first
president of the bank. Sir David iyas himself a director
of the bank for mnany years but retired in 1891. Mr.
Macpherson in commercial life represents jointly with Mr.
Torrance, the Dominion Steamship Co. at Quebec. An-
other appointment which has ensued in the econoiny of the
Molsons Bank recently is the election of Mr. H. Markland
Molson to the directorate. Mr. Moison is a nophev of the
late President, and has been connected with the bank since
1888, filling the position of assistant manager in the Mont-
real branch since 189Z.
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'[ItË QUIVEc BANK.

'Pie oieratidas of thie Quebee liank last year resulted
il! n, profiLs being realized df $2T9;183. This siim
wouMild lve justilled, so far ils tha iiioiiiit goôé; ai in:
Ureased dividend over preceding years. lt the direc-
Lors wisel y determinied to keep the current dividend at
f.lb old figire, and devote the surplus to an augmenta-
lii of the ILeservè .Iuni. Tonaids inaking up the
$100,000 devoted to this puîposë the nëedÉil batiriie
was transferred from Profit and Loss. The hest noiv
stands at $000,000. This policy was rendered prudent,
as tHe conditions yhiieh last year made it advisable to
reiniini a large balnce li profit and boss Acdount5 have
so far 1iproved as to render sucli balaice nd longf ie-
igiired. The circulation of the tank has inicreased in
le past year, and its deposits are larger thari in 1896,

[lhe anount of those on demand being $1,461,200, and
of ihiose payable after notice $5,6OO,3OO. The Current
iLoais, or Discounts stand at $8,209,600, and Call toaiis

$80,820. The ßank lolds $797,141 ii bonds and other
s'urities. 'lie Report niakes a feeling allusion to the
retiremnent of the President, Mr. R. lt. . mitil, owing to
iincertaiin health, and bis colleagues iaid a very just
tribute te the services lie had renïdered during the eiglt
years le lad served as President. 'lihe deneral M an-
uger, Mr. 'Thîiomas McDougall, has every reason to be
wCll satisfied, as haVC also the shareholders of the Que-
be Bakii, with the results of the past year's business
of this, the oldest of our banks, the position of which
lias been strengthened under the present mnalag ement.
'Tle report of the meeting will be founîd elsewlere.

COl) STORAGE.

'o much attention is being given te cold storage and

refrigeration in our modern systei of food transporta-
Lion, that we nced iake ne apology for placing at

length a description of what is being done in this dir-
ection by our progressive cousins in Australia. The
noew refrigeraitor block in thie city of Melbourne, recent-
ly constructed cost over a million dollars. Htere are
coigregated in a group the exporters of frozen meats,
wlolsale imieat markets, fisli markets and general pro-
duce dealers ; in fact, all tiose industries and trades
w hici require a large aiount of refrigeration. A large

part of this block is rented by the Department of Agri-
cil I1tire, whichi in A ustralia su pervises the exporting of
all imeaLs, butter, eggs, vegetables, etc., which schenme
lias worked so satisfactorily that when the Governiment
bru id Is placed pon any package it is i guarantee of
its quality.

'le systei of refrigeration employed in this gigantic
eiiterprise is that of the Linde-British. Aiimonia is
compressed by steain power, condensed in condensers of
two types, expanded ii brine tanks, alnd air cooled by
coitact is drawnm by fans along ducts to the various
clanbers as required, the a ummonia returiing te the
coiîîpressors. To supply this circulatian there are six
seLs of fans, giviig a total circulation of 120,000 cubie
feet per minute. To obtain the necessary refrigeration
requires eigines of 450 horse-power and ice na.-hines
laving a capacity of 114 tons per 24 hours. The cubie
capacity of the storing clambers is 148,000 cubie feet,
çapable of storing 70,000 careses, AUl of the chanm

iers are fittëd witil antoinatie aif .ales, t'y wÌ'ih th
téiipefatifiè öf tiie èhaini>ers nay bé regulated.

Ône of t1e mndst inteiesting élévices iii co nnection
withi this block is the system or if de 0is; whfih pro:
teet thé toiage chanbers. These air locks afé pio
vided Witi faifoad Lraëkà and adjoining' platformîs for
loading and unloading an 4 èôbnnèètd ivith the air
ducts. One of the largest of these used for die ffoÏeil
meat business is capable of holding 13 refrigerator
biis; tiie iaptcity of which is 4,000 carcases. The traiii
being rdu iii, the 4 oofs dré àidsed ad the air cooled to
a temperature of about 35 degi.eés PahreniÈëit: Th
carcases are then hung on hooks run on travellès
which communicate with each chiamber into which they
lii ein. I'hey drë then gradually cooled down until
the tënijìeratuie feaëies abodt li degrées Fahrenheit.
When frozen they die bdgged and stàdikëdl ole oWef the
other until the time for shipment arives. 'thäsa liam=
bers and airlocks are lit by electricity, which is sup-
iliëd by thei city lighting station. The walls of the
storage chanbers aïe insiulated with reference te boat
as coipletely as possible, beig iËàde of bfick set il
cenent with opein air spacesi layets of charcoal aînd
also layers of intdia fubber. The doors are aiso made
airtight with pape, red fubbee, etc. Ths block cf
buildiitgs is aiiply pfoýi4ded with. tradsportation facili.
ties, having a wharf on onë side nd failroad sidings
running right into the building at the desired points.

The frozen meat departmnent, imutton being chiefly
handled, is a rapidly expanding one, and over 180,000
carcases were exported last year. Frozen hares and
rabbits are also exported in large, guantities, tLie ex-
ports of the latter to Great Britain alone last year
anounting te 120,000 pairs, so that what was, and still
is, in utost parts regarded as the ourse of pastoral Aus-
tralia is being utilized to swell the revenue of the
Colony and the supply of wholesome food for people iin
other parts of the world. While the Government does
net buy the butter, eggs, meat and poultry which is
shipped, yet il acts as packer and general agent, charg-
ing a moderate rate for each service. The poultry is
received alive and is killed, cleaned, dressed and graded
by the Governnent. The butter export fron this
colony alone last year anounted te over$5,000,000, al
of which passed through the Governmnent )epartmi eint
of Agriculture. It is expected that shortly a large anid
new industry will be blilt up in frozei fancy vege-
tables, which can be grown iii Aistralia and landed ii
London just at the seasons when they bring the high-
est prices.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Earnings 1st to 7th J une:
1897......... ...................... $337,585
1896.................................... 339,227

Decrease............................. $ 1,642
-Ar a meeting of the Canadian Canners Association held in

Toronto yesterday to consider the prospects of the canning busi-
ness for the season, the curtailment or the output was discussed
but it was decided that it would not be necessary.

-CRREsPoNDENCE from Esquimaux Point North Shoro St.
Lawrence states that sealing vessels there this spring have done
comparatively nothing, and the main chance of the year is de.
pendent upon cod-ilslilng vessels to prosecute which are now fit-
ing out. Work in connection with telegraph communication be.
tween Esquimaux Point and Natashiqpan distant seventy-fie,
îulle a Ùsen commrenced.
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INTERESTING ACCIDENT CASE.

The recently heard case of Keene versus the New
England Mitual Accident Association is of interest be-
cause the death whicl gave rise to it arose under con-
ditions which are found in scores of places in Canada.

The person whose life was lost by accident arrived at
Brockton, Mass., Station one niorning at 9 o'clock. To
reaceh a street where he was bound, ho had to cross the
railway track. Passing the train by which lie had iar-
rived lie opened his umnbrella; as it was raining, and
Litus obscured his view-of the track. A car which had
becn " kicked" froi a freight train at soine distance,
caie along the line and struck him fatally. The
brakeman on this car called, " Loolk out," but too late.
'lie passenger engine was blowing off steam which
with the wind and rain, prevented the ian from real-
iziiig his danger. The question for the Court was this,
lid passing over a railway track constitute a "volun-
tary exposure to unnecessary danger ?" T he Court
said ; "A voluntary exposure to unnecessary danger
imîplies a conscious, intentional exposure-something
which one is consciously willing to take the risk of."
In tLis case the railway track was crossed habitually
by hundreds of persons, it seems to have been almost a
thoroughfare, so although nominally forbidden by the
railway company, the deceased was not a trespasser, as
the railway took no steps to enforce or call attention to
its rule. The case was different to that of a person
crossing a track as a short cut when sucli a path was
never taken by other persons. As in the case under
notice the accident occurred when deceased was follow-
ing the daily custon of miany hundreds who crossed at
the sane spot, the court held that such crossing vas
not-volunîtary exposure to unnecessary danger, so the
claim under the accident policy was sustained. The
risk is run every day by thousands of persons in Cana-
da, and in the States, where crossing from one platform
Lo anlother on railroads lias beconie so conmon a habit
as tu destroy all sense of risk.

BAY CHALEURS RAILWAY.

A Charter for the construction of the Baie des Chaleurs
IRailway was obtained in 1872, the Hon. L. Robitaille being
the most active proinoter. It proposed to run fron some
point on the Intercolonial-near the Restigouche River-to
New Carlisle or Paspebiac Bay, with the right to continue to
Gaspe Basin. The incorporators were the Earl of Dunmore,
lon. Thos. McGreevy, R. H. Montgomery, L. Robitaille, P.
0. Beauchesne, L. J. Riopel, F. Giroux, D. Alearn, Thos.
Carbray and Chas. LeBas. A subsidy was voted by the Que-
bee Government, and for years every effort was made to have
the lino constructed. These efforts failed and the charter
lapsed. Ten years later a new Charter was obtained, the
Hon. Mr. Robitaille being again the chief advocate of the
lino. Efforts were made about the same time to have the lino
built as a branch of the Intercolonial, and the Dominion Gov-
ernmiient-after investigation-] ecided to construct the line.
''lhe sum of $300,000 was voted for the construction of the
lirst 20 miles, and tenders were called for. As the cost of the
Lwenty miles on the basis of the tenders submitted would
have been nearly half a million dollars, the Government besi-
tated to go on with the work. The newly formed Company
offered to build the 20 miles if the Government paid them
the $800,000 already voted and granted the usual subsidy
pf $,200 per wil or he fist :100 ile ol' t4q 1inb Ria

offer was accepted and the Company in 1886 commenced the
construction of the line. In 1886 and 1887 forty miles of the
line were constructed, and in 1888 a contract was given fot
20 miles more to be completed that year. The contractors
however did not complete the work, and beconing insolvent,
the work came to a standstill for over a year.

In 1891 a syndicate of Montreal business men bought ont
the former shareholders, Messrs. Robitaille, Riopol and others,
and reorganised the Company. But in 1892 another reor-
ganisation of the Company took place, Hon. J. Rosaire Thib-
audeau becoming the president. Since that date another 20
miles of the line have been completed, naking 80 miles now
in operation. In 1895 the lino was sold to the Atlantic and
Lake Superior Railway Company which lias undertaken to
extend il to Gaspe Basin within two years and to Paspebiac
-which is claimed to be a port accessible in winter as well
as in summer-during the present year. This Company is
also constructing a line between Montreal and Chaudiero
Junetion so that in.connection with the Intercolonial it will
forn a thorough line from Montreal to Gaspe.

The port of Paspebiae is claimed to be on an air-line routo
between Montreal and Newfoundland, and.to offer great ad-
vantages for direct communication with the Newfoundland
Railway, now almost completed to Port au Basque near Cape
Roy. It was stated some months ago that the Dominion
Government was about to buy this lino, and color was given
to this report by the fact of the Government's operating
the lino but the Company bas retaken possession, and is
now operating it.

Owing to the crowded state of our columns this week, we
can thus only glance at the framework of this-enterprise.

THE NEW TARIFFS.

The new tari H is still moving slowly along in the Senate at
Washington. It is evident that it willnot pais that body be-
fore July, and it is very doubtful if it can pass both branches
of Congress before Angust.

The contention in the Sonate is now chiefly confined to the
schedules affecting sugar, wool, hides, cotton and some other
articles of less moment that do not affect Canada. As far as
the Senate is concerned, the schedules relating to wood and
agricultural products may be considered settled by decisivo
votes. These are the ones of the most vital importance to
this country. The actions of the Sonate in these schedules
make towards a more unfavourable condition for an inter-
change of productions than did the Dingley Bill, which
raised a feeling of disappointmont and indignation through-
out Canada. Our own Parliament is near the end of the
session and, for weal or for woe, our own new tarif will bo-
cone law. The detailed items of that tarif are being dis-
cussed;.there are some linos of trade that are materially af-
facted by the tarif as it-now stands. This we hope will bi
remedied before it is finally passed. In the meantimne we feel
called upon to express the opinion, generally entertained
throughout the Dominion that, before the session is over, the
Governmont should have.the power to put an export duty on
our sawlogs and pulp woo. timber. The Government is con-
mitted to that measure, under a certain, perhaps, prudent re-
servation, not exactly expressed. but implied, that it would
be introduced if the Dingley Bill passed. The worst provisions
of that bill are sure to become law, even if it is not made worso.

Our own legislators can therefore.have no suflicient reason
for notprotecting Canadian interests fron the piratical al-
tenpts to steal our timber by men who practically say if we
do not quietly acquiese, they will shoot us with an addit-
ional .duty of 25 per cent ad valorem in addition to the
extortionate duty on lumber and wood pulp in their tarif.

It cannot be expected that the people of this .country will
submit to such dictatior as this, and as there seems to be not

h sights hançe of 4ny oange in te position at Wg

s9t -
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ington, if -we romain quiescent, it is surely incumbent on the
Canadian Governmont te introduce a measure enabling thein
te put an export on saw logs, and on pulp wood going Out of
the country. The question of the propriety of this will not
bear argument. Our neighbours will not let our pulp in,
but they cannot do without our wood with which te make it.

hey want to levy an almost prohibitive duty on our sawn
or hewn lumber, but they want our sawlogs that they must
have taken to their country f re, and thore manufacture then
for the trade. As we have before strenuously contended,
our forests are a patrimony landed down for the benefit of

the people of Canada, and the benefit from them must be

conserved for Canadians.

THE POWER OF MONEY.

On Friday last the New York Herald had a long startling
tlegran froin Chicago giving a full statenent of how the
State Logislaturo of Illinois,-then in Session, but would
finish its labours on the following day-bad been bought up
for the purpose of passing a Gas Trust bill for which purpose
a fund of $250,000 was provided ; and another te enabla the
Cable Train Co. of Chicago te have its exclusive monopnly
charter extended for fifty years, for which purpose a fund of
no less than $750,000 was also provided. It was stated that
most of the monoy had been paid out, and the balance would
be paid after the Goveinor had signied the bills.

This is soietliing not very often heard of on se large a
scalo; of course, we cnow nothing as te the absolute tiath of
Ibis statemont, but the Icrald published it, with a string of
opithets in large type. The two bills were rushed tirough
on the last days of the Session, and while they were pending,
the Chaplain of the House in bis daily opening prayer, of-
fered up the following peculiar petition te Divine Providence
-which the lerald, prints in the sane issue as the above
charges of bribery and corruption,-thus:--

"ODD) I'IAYIERt TO LEGISLKToRIS.

Tie Uhiaplain of the Illinois House prays that the members
refuse tO worship gold.

[By telegraphta the Herald.]

Si'iNnimmwi, ll., June 3,1897.-The chaplain of the louse,
the Rev. D)avid G. Bradford, opened proceedings in the
State Legislature to-day with this ferventprayer :-

A.liighty God, we seek Thy presence and blessing at the
beginning of another day's diligent labor. Help us, we pray
Thee, in the discharge of this day's duties. Help these mon
to remember the poor tax-burdened people of this great
State.

Contract, we pray Thee, the capacious maw of the penal
reforimiatory, charitable and educational institutions of
.llinois. May they learn to be content with less money and
may we, who refuse te worship a golden calf, refuse also te
worship gold in any othor formt. Forbid that any foreigner
visiting our shores shall ever again have occasion to write:-

Money, iioney, is all their cry
Mloney's the total sum,

Give us ioney or else we die
Oh, let the money cole !

"And we will ever give Thee endless praise. Amen."

Editorially tlie Ierald, the saime day disposed of this model
prayer in a short paragraph which we subjoin. The con-
june.ion of the two last linos of the stanza quoted with the
conclusion of the prayer may appear te savour o! irroverence,
but if the editor bolieved in the correctnoss of bis informa-
tion rogarding the corruption in the Illinois legislature it is
quille justifiable, and in a line with what lRobert Burns
wrote long long ago

"Oh, let the mioiey coe!"

Enthusiastic applause, we are told, followod the prayer of-

fered yesterday by the chaplain of the lower bouse of the Il-
linois Legislature. He deprecated the worship of the golden
calf, and hoped that no foreigner visiting our shores could
ever again write a poem like one of which the chaplain
quoted a stanza. The last two linos of the poem and the end
of the prayer ran thus :-

Give us money or else we die,
Oh, let the money come !

And we will evor give Thee endless prase.-Amen.
Judging from the recent antics of the Illinois legislators

with bills affecting the Chicago Gas Trust and other combi-
nations of capital, we eau well imagine that it was not the
prayer as a whole but the concluding sentiment whieb elicit-
ed their applause.

TH1E FREE CORN CLAUSE.

Free corn for the farmer, which Hon. Mr. Fielding pro-
nounced would give great help to hog raising, has been dis-
counted by packers who allege that corn-fed pork is unsuited
to their requirements, and dangerous te the stability of the
Englishdemand, a market which, as pointed out in the Bank
of Montreal Report Monday last, has reached valuable pro-
portions. It is stated that Canadian bacon commands
its high place in the favor of English consumers because of
its superior quality over American, and this is attributed to
the fact that our producers have used peas for this purpose
in preference to corn. The clamor of the disputants how-
ever, appears to border on the ridiculous, when it is seriously
stated that our farmers have not been feeding peas t hogs
to any extent for a number of years back. Peas, are among
the most profitable grain the fariner can raise for the market,
and for this reason they have been sold. Fully 95 per cent
of the hogs raised in Canada are fed on roots, clover, hay and
a ration of mixed grains, and itis to this mixed feod, not to
peas, that Canadian bacon holds se high a place. There is
no grain grown that contains all the essentials of food, and it
is only by mixing that anything like a perfect food
can be produced. The systen adopted by Canadian
bacon raisers was copied from Denmark, than whom
no country furnishes proof of grea2er practical progress
in every department of domestic farming. The ob-
jection te free corn as hog feed is furthermore shown
to be a trifle irrelevant, because of the freight cost to bring
this in which is very nearly as high as peas, and inucli above
the price of both oats and barley'. The critics of free corn
have however a real ground for argument, exposed as the
free clause is to prove a means of fraud by reason of the ex-
ception in the tariff, making corn for distillers' use dutiable
at 7J cents, and it is apparent under this head at least that
confusion must occur.

THE LATE WILLIAM J. O'HARA.

In the death of Mr. W. J. O'Hara, deputy collector of eus-
toms at this port, the Customs Department loses one of its
most efiicient officors, and there are few of eur business mon
who will not deplore bis loss a- a conscientious and efficient
public servant in all bis relations. Mr. O'Hara was born in
Montreal in 1848, and for a time intended te join the
Christian Brothers bore. He received bis appointment in
1869 te a position in the customs under the thon collector,
the late A. M. Delisle, Mr. M. C. Mullarky undertaking te be
his bondsman, as demanded in those days. His advancement
a few years ago te the position of assistant-collector of the
port gave general satisfaction àmong our merchants.
After the death of the late collentor, M. P. Ryan, Mr. O'Hara
filled the position of collector, including his own, until the
appointment of Mr. Robert S. White, the present collector,
about a year ago, in both of which ho dischargod bis duties in
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an efficient'and faithful manner. The illness of which lie
died was heart disease, with a complication of kidney and
other troubles, but there is little doubt that some disappoint-
ment in respect of bis late position preyed upon bis sensitive
nature. It is felt by Mr. O'Hara's friends, more especially
by bis own family, that the withholding by the late
government of the sum voted him in payment of
the services which he rendered while filling . the dual
position of collector and assistant-collector of the port,
had no little to do in precipitating the cardial affection
which led ta his illness and subseqµent death. His wido w
and only daughter have the sympathy of the community in
their bereavement. The füneral on Wednesday was very
largely attended by the business men of the city as well as
by the many who had learned to esteem the deceased gentle-
man in bis social relations. Mr. O'Hara held insurance for
$5,000 in the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, 55,000
in the Eltna and $2,000 in the Sun.

AN INSURANCE SUIT.

One of those harrassing little suits whicb our life insur-
auce companies are occasionally involved in, is at present be-
fore the courts-Menard vs the Sun Life Assurance Co. for
$2,094. The litigation is on a policy on the life of Captain
Jean B. Lariviere for $2,000 issued in March 1896, payable
by its terns to the legal representatives of the insured who
died 2nd March, 1897. There is no question as to the valid-
ity of the claim ; the company admits it, but as the policy
was assigned after issuance to one P. B. Menard, and the
widow of deceased appears also as claimant, there vas no
other course open but to let the courts decide, and facili-
tate by their judgment a satisfactory discharge. The Sun
Life has paid the amount of the claim into court, and has
thus absolved itself from responsibility in the matter. . The
question involved was dealt with in the JoURNA&L oF CoMMErnCE
forDecember 6th, 1878,-vol. VlI., page 494, under the title
" Protection for vives and children under life policies
against the claims of creditors." The article vas a review
of an act introduced in the Quebec Legislature, by Hon. J. S.
C. (now Judge) Wurtele the previous session.

TRADE 'WITH JAPAN.
In relation to trade with the Occident, and Japan's Prime

Minister, the Marquis Ito's opinion thereon, in which the
suggestion is thrown out that Canada could do a very exten-
sive trade if she set about it in a proper way, cores news
fromn Europe that France and Germany bave sent about
twenty experts to Japan and China to look out fresh open-
ings for trade. In the light of this f act it is desirable to
reassert that the J apanese kingdom can boast of a vast num-
ber of consumers, and also that the people there are accus-
tomed to some other luxuries than rice. In the exportation
of the products of the farm and dairy, whieh Canada is
developing to a large extent no wadays, a profitable and ex-
tensive field offers in Japan. Moreover cold storage plans
can very acceptably be extended to the Pacifie, and with
equal success as for the Atlantic voyage. It is reporte: that
the Minister of Agriculture intends visiting Japan, and un-
doubtedly the best good must comne to our trade interests in
this direction as a result. Periaps of all the prospective ont-
lets for Canadian enterprise which is offered abroad to-day,
Japan is pre-eminent, not only as supplying a desired market
for a great variety of our products but fortunately a market
easy of access, and affording in return the stability of an lin-
port trade of considerable volume.

-EPronTS from the Florida sponge grounds indicate that the
production of grass sponges will be larger this year than ever
before, ail procured last year havlng sold good prices,

NOBLE SENTIMENTS.

Loyalty ta our noble Sovereign is not confined to the vari-
ous portions of the Empire. In its issue of the 26th ult., the
Tinices-Union of Jacksonville, Florida, referring to the Queen's
Birthday, says:

Yesterday at Tampa and other places in this State what
may be called the British Fourti of July was duly celebrated.
We say duly because admiration for the Queen and for what
she represents is not confined to lier subjeets. In spite of
antagonism sedulously cultivated by politiciaus in our own
country, there is among our people a profound respect for
the goad and wise woman Who is the Englishr Queen, and a
sincere admiration for the achievements of the British na.
tion during ber long reign. The British Government dur-
ing that tine lias not failed to make many and grievous
mnistakes; it has frequently showvn the selfishuess tiat in
other countries is accounted patriotism; ithas notinfrequent-
ly shown itself arrogant and grasping when brought in con-
tact with inferior, less-advanced peoples. Because of these
faults the British nation bas been subjected ta even virulent
criticism........... ...... and particularly by the politi-
cians of our own country. But the fact remains tbat in
England the cause of human liberty duriig Victoria's reign
bas steadily advanced. With every year the riglits of man
have become more sacred and the privileges of the classes
less so, until at the end of sixty years the government most
quickly responsive ta the will of the people-the freest and
at the same time the nost respectful of law--is that over
which Victoria presides. This is not only true of the domes-
tic government of Great Britain, but of her colonial policy as
weil.

* * * *

But when England conquers a nev territory she conquers
it for the viole world of civilization. Si gives lier own
citizens no advantage whatever in it. Any other merchant
or developer, may corne into it on exactly the same terms as
the Englishman. There is no Englisi colony, crown or self-
governing, in which the Englishman claimns any advantage
in the laws over foreigners, and there is no colony of another
nation in which the foreigner is not discriminated against.
In this fact is found the best possible illustration of the differ-
ing spirit in which England and lier rivals engage in the
land grabbing business. She seizes and civilizes for tic bene-
fit of the wiole world, claiming no advantage for herself
under the laws, though of course doirg al[ she can to get the
better of competition, while they seize and appropriate en-
tirely for their own benefit, shutting out all competition.

* * * * *

We are at the beginning of the time when we will be one
of the great exporting nations of the world, Is it ta our in-
terest that all ports shall be open ta us, like those of dangland
and her colonies, on equal terms with the balance o! the
world, or closed, as are those of France or Germanyand their
colonies, until we pay a discriminating duty ? The Queen's
reign has been remarkable for its length, and not less re-
mnarkable for the improvement of the condition of lier sub-
jects since it began."

Our worthy contemporary sets a noble example t somae of
its brethren of the press who are near ta us and yet so far.

S. HARRIS & 00.

The estate of 8. Harris & Co., hats and fors, Montreal, will be
sold by auction, Tuesday, 15th June, Il a.m., bis offer laving
been refused by creditors. The stock consists largely of about
$18,000 worth of raw furs, some in aI more or 16ss manufactured
state, somae linings, bats &c. There le besides (in bond) a lot of
new goods of about equal amount, chiefly fors, bought last
winter, but since (about $12,000 of them) turned over ta the Bank
of British North America for advances (or discounts) of somae
$10,000, besides~about $7,000 ta Mr.Vineberg on somewhat similar
account. Thore are one or two Birmingham (Eng.) creditors (re-
presented by Shaw Bros, here) who sold Harris for the flrst time
lately and who are seriously considering a contestation of these
two holdings. The advertised stock, &c., may fteli not less thai
40 ta 45 cents in the dollar. This la the S. Harris who took an
action a year or two since against the JoURNAL or COMMERUc
for $60,000.: The case was thrown out by the Judge with costs
against Mr. Harris.
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A PLEA FOR AMERICAN. SHIPS.

We clip the following somewhat interesting article from
the editorial page of, last Friday's New York Mail and Ex-
pres.:--

"Among the echoes of the oratory that graced and hris-,
tened the introduction to ·the world of the PLiladelphia
Commercial Museum, the speech of Mr. Richard Olney de-
serves attentionW The presence at this event of a former
Secretary of State was appropriate lu view of the attend-
ance of the Diplomatie Corps; but Mir. Olney's address,t
wl.ile very properly adorned with compliments to the Presi-
dent, who was the chief igure of the occasion, was made
uf peculiar significance by his declaration that, while ai
ex-iMlimister of, Mr. Cleveland, he lias abandoped the demo-
cratio doctrine of free ships and now proclaiIs limself an
advocate of the Republican policy of bringting and sendingi
our Imports and expprts in American ships, lying the Am-
erican flag. We quote this former Secretary of State in hisi
frank acceptance of the Republican belief in the prime im-
portance of developing our carrying trade:

'If the American uan of business wants all hlbe world
four his custoimerù, another thing lie wants% almuost. as badly
is to reach themi wlth his, wares 'without necessary depend.
ence upon the marine of any foreign State. le wants to
conduct Iisi foreign trade in Anerican bottomns under the
American flag.'

'-This declaration but faintly expressesi the growing in-
tensity of desire anong men of business in this country'
who wish to see our foreign trade carried unider the Stars.
and Stripes; who desire tiat lag, to be a familiar rather,
thanl a curious spectacle among the -mastheads in the world's
ports; who have just beau niade to realize that we cannot.
aend aveu a ship load of charity to a land of famine under
the banner of our own beneficence; who are awakes 'to tlhe
oll'ensiie supremacy of the merchant marine of the 'sceptr'd,
isle set in the silver sea' upon all the, lanes of ocean trans-
port. That very nation, whose kindred friendship, ever
overlaid by selfish gree;d, Mr. Olney strove to formulate in
a treaty of arbitration, is, at this time giviug a practical
deoniostration of why Britisi trade traverses the seas in
lBritish sLips flying the union jack-. A . new line of fast'
steamîuslilps, plying between the St. Lawrence and Liver-
pool, fitted for use as cruisers in time of war, calling at no
forcign ports and desigrred ta feed the Canadian raiJways,
is about to bu esta:blished. These vessels of 10,000 tonts
and of twenîty->2ne knots' au hour are to receive a sibsidy
uf £J54,500 Ia year, The governnent of Great Brithin be-
lieves lin mîaking it 'financially profitable ta carry commerce
under its fiag. This Canadian øonterprise gives empchatie
tiieliness to Mr. Olney's tiorouîglily Republican speech.
1t iay encourage Senator Elkins tu press forward his pro-t
position1 ta levy discriiniîîating duties uîpon all imuportsi
not brought to this country in Anerican ships. It slhoulde
also, while we are entertainiing the visiting delegates! fro,
Central aid South Anerica, attract popular attention to the
deiand foi mîore direct' conmîtunication between the ports,
no tihi and south, uipori both the Atlantic and 'acilic sea-
iuriids of this continent."

H ARDWIVARE NOTES.
T'lie dity on putty lias been advanced lin aendment from 15

ito 20 per cent.

Th'lie eut li the duty on wire nails fron 1 to 3.5- a pound was
tikeri np in debate at Ottawa this week Nail factory spokes-
iani desired the original duty retained, citing the fact tha
whereas Canada's output was only 200,000 kegs, the United
States produced r,000,000 kegs. it was furthermore stated that
Canilanu consniers could buy wire nails under the protective
duty at less than existed ln the State of New York. As a con-
trary showing however, it was pointed out that the rod from
whilch unil wire was made was now frac, and the manufacturer
wuhild thus bu conipensated. The now duty moreover would
have a tendoncy ta mako manufacturers draw their own wire
insteadof importling it. The reduction carried.

The consideration of the free clauié ln baibed wire which
rends "l 1; rbed wire and galvanized wlre for fencing, Nos. 9,12
and 13 gauge" brouight up the difliculty of côllecting ddty upon
wire imported for purposes other than feiïclng. Hon. Mr. Pat.
tarson admitted the fact, cnd suggested that the Government
w uuld tryto neet the case by adequate regulations. The prin-
cipal of the Item being coucurred lu was fiñally lïassed, and
harbed wire Is conilrmed as originally drafted, viz., 15 pur cent,
until Jauy. let, 1898, and afterwards free.

PIRE RECORD,

'ibe following have been burnt ont at Coboconk:---A. B.
Hl. Carl, general store; A. H. Carl, general store; Henry
Doughty, general store-.-J. M. Sirois, general store, Ca.
couna, hs been burnt out-On Saturday last Cossitt' Bros.
foiundry at Brockville was sligLtly damaged by fire--- W. C.
Lundyf & Co., geieral inerchants, Waterford, Ontq were
burnt out on the 7th inst. Insurence on stock and builda
ing $5,000.

-ELAsTI leather has been made by a Gernan;chemist, whose
Invention las been taken up by -a syndicate for the formation of
a company ta manufacture on a large scale. The preparation
consists of a kind of tanning, after undergoing which the leather
remains elastic in its interior parts, while its surface, by expos-
ure ta air, is kept oxidized and softened ta a texture like that of
ordinary leather. It is thonglht that the leather will be sultable
for glove.making.

-ENOLIsu luiber advices statu that the varions qualities of
Quebec deals will during the present import season meet with a
good demand. First class waney pine timber is wanted at Glasgow
and prime quality arriving will bring high prices. A deficiency
was fult all last season in the supply of.Quebec 3rd, pinue deals of
the regular sizes, and the opening for such is now particularly
good. Hlardwoods continue scarce, and prices of all classes of
tirst quality are good, and the outlook favourable.

The United States Senate lias decided upon a cotton duty of
20 per cent ad valoren. Thtis is a new duty, and is explained
from motives of revenue, some $6,000.000 worth of cotton being
imported last year. This duty impost alleviates somewhat the
situation regarding manufacture as affecting Canada. The
probability of Americans continuing to make of Canada a
slaughter market for cottons being thus prejudiced ta the extent
of the higher cost of production.

-CutRENcY is given to a story thiat near Savanne on the Canîa-
dian Pacifie Ry., a short distance west of Port Arthur, Ont., oil
lias been discovered. Savanne is located at the Eastern extrei-
ity of the new gold fields, and it is said that a flowing well (i
good petroleum lias been found.

-A »JEciIEAsE of 5,752 tous is reported in the exports of licor.
ice root from Russia, which is chiefly attributable ta keen comîpe-
tition on the part of the licorice root and.paste factories in Syria,
and ta the fact that less root was collected and pressed durlig
the gathering seasons of 1895-96, in consequence of the Inun-
dations of the autunu of the former Near.

- A coMBINATION wood block for paving le the latest levlee
of London street engineers, The new device Is composed of
jarrah and soft wood, the latter being the lower part, staphe
securely join the two halves together the main object of the
" combination' block is that of cheapness, the price being about
20 pur cent cheaper than the whole -hardwood blocks.

-AN10Wr the alleged free corn blunder, statistics show tiat on
March lst last, the enormous reserve of 51 per cent of crop -or
the largest percentage on record, amounting li bushels ta 1,1ü,-
000,000 against 1,072,000,000 the previous year and 850,000,000
(the largest previous record), existed on that date lin farmers'
hands in the United States.

Meetings, Reports, &c.
BANK 01F MONTREAL.

The seventy-ninth annual mneeting of the Sharehuolders u!
the Baplk of' Montreal wasi beld in th' Board Room at 1
o'clock 'Moînday, 7th June.

There were present Han, George A. Druiiimond, Vice-
President; Messrs. Hugli bIcLeinan, W. C. McDonald, E.
B. Greenshields', Jiector Mackenzie, Hon. Jaies, O'Brien,
Donald Maeomaster, W. W. Ogilvie, F. T. Judah, AnguRs W.
H'ooper, .1. W. Howard, Richard White, Jaies Wilson, ji.,
W. J. Buchanan, M. Burke, Il. Mason, Alex. Mitcbell, Il,
Drumnrond, W. Wallace, E. Rawlings, F. Il. Simmîuuîs, John
Molson, M. S. Eoley and J. McCarthy.

On the motion of Mr. John Crawford, seconded by Mr.
Joln Morrison, Hon. George A. Drummnonud, Vice-Presi-
dent, was unanimously voted ta the. chair, in the abs.nce
of the President, Sir Donald A. Smith.

On the motion of Hon, Jamesi O'Brien, seconded by Mr.
Donald Macinaster, it- was agre¢d:---'Thati the following
gentlemen' be appointed ta cnt. as! scrutineers:-.Messrs, W.
J. Buchanan and: Angus' W. Hooper; and that' Mr. Jaimnes
Aird be the Secretary of this meeting."
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T HE REPORT.

The report of the Directors Vo ithe Sharehold
79th annual general meethig was read by 'M
the General Manager, asi follows:---

The Directors have pleasure in presenting t
nual report, showing the resuIlt' of: the Bank's,
the year ended 80th April, 1897:

STATEMENT OF THE REsULT OF THE -BUSINEsS OF T
THE YEAR ENDED 30TH AiRiIL, 1897.

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 30th April,
1896...... ......................--.......

Profits for the year ended 80th April, 1897, after
deducting charges of management, and
making full provision for all bad and
doubtful debts................ .....

Dividend 5 per cent., paid lst Decein-
ber, 1896..................... 600,000 00

Dlvidend 5 par cent,, payable 1et
June, 189.................. 600,000 00

Blaince of Profit an-d Loss carried forward...

A branclh of the Bank lias been'·opened at, 1
Bl. C.

The Directors, decided ta erect a building f
uee at Victoria, B. C., and it is now approaci
tien.

All the offices; ofî the Bank, including tLe,
have been inspected during te past year.

DONALD A. SM

30ti April, 1897.

GENERAL, STATEMENT'.

30th April, 1897.

,IABIITIE5.

Capital Stock.................................
Rest.................... ........ $ 6,000,000 00
Balane of Profits carried forward 886,909 98

Unclalmed dividends...........
fTalf.yearly Dividend, payable 1st

June, 1897...............

Notes of the Bank in circulation.
Deposits not bearing iàterest....
Deposits bearing interest........
Balances due ta other Banks in

Canada..................

AsRET

$6,886,909 98
8,046 01

000,000 00

$ 4,503,380 00
11,887,662 27
28,1387,088 89

12,393 '73

's.

Gld and Silvor Coin Crrt.... 2,45, i
Government Demand Notes...... 3,1242 5
Deposit with Dominion Govern-

ment required by Act of
Parliament for security of
general bank note circula-
tion...................... »65,000 ou

Die by Agencies of
this Bank and
other Banks in
Foreign Countries 7,750,882 14

l)ue by Agencies of
this Bank and
otlier Banks in
Great Britain..... 0,898,774 73

Balances due by other Banks in
Canada..................

Dominion and Provincial Goveri-
ment Securitiôs........

United States lailay Bonds....
Notes and Cheques of other

Banks ..............

14,044,050 87

18,877 18

1,410,798.07
3,825,010 O

1,261,658 72

ers, at their
r. Clouston,

[e 79th an-
business, of

HE BANK FoR

$ 856,848 19

1,280.561l '79

Bank Premlseet Montreal and Branches..
Current Loans and Discounts, (re-

bate interest reserved) and
other Securities and Assets .36,725,725 42

Debts Secured by mortgage or
otherwlse................. 98,700 14

Overdue Debts not specially se-
cured (loss provided for)... 125,745 31

600,000 ou

36,050,280 87

$64,095,486 88

E. 8. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Bank of Montreal, t
Montreal, 30tLh April, 1897. 5

THE GENERAL MAltAGER.

$2,08,90r Clouton, ad: eferring Vo the balance sheet sub.
mi ,tted V.o you aV tiis, mieet ing, there are several important
clanges which iVi may be as weli Vo give some explanatiou
of. lit f ûct,, te figures withott un explanation would con-
vey a wrong Impression, The 1lraVi change of, any impor-

1,200,C00 00 tance le an increase of $3,791,000 in, deposits: fot bearing
intereat.. This, le nearly ail of a Vemporary character, catte-

$ 889,Ï09 98 ed chielly by Governtnent depos4ts, and will probably dis.
appeai before long, lu deposits, bearing intereet there je,

ewa large increaàe of $3,H6,000. side fram the steady in-
~ew lenercrease ln Our SavingB Bank Deposite, Vhiero are soute specli

am ountsl bûe which. also lack permianency. 1 cannot ey
or the Bank19

hng comple- thati bankers at preset regar with ay gret, degree or
ilng ~ ~ P c pi- pasure the increase in titis item, particularly whett tbey

Headlke orselve, are obiiged Vo lend iV abroad et a nominal
lleè OflCe, rate. Our oaah, reserves bave inoreased $411,000- a Bmill

amount proportiona)tely for the increase in, liabilities, but:,
as we are au etrong in immediUeiy avallable resources aise-

ITH, where, îV is a matter of- little moment. There le an lu.
Président. cra of $2,610,Ob0 in the emount due, ne by agents ut

Great Britein, which la an immediwtely available, asset,
thougb mot a very, peying one at, preBentý rates. The ap-
peeranca of the item. lu, te 13tatententi af Dominion andi
Provincial Goverament Seouritlea, i1s due citieliy ta au
operatlon in te bonds o! tii pm~vlnce and will vary lilo-
iy noV romain there long. Our United States Railwtty

$12,000,000 00 Bonds have increasedi'$887,0»0. Tis itemi couitantly
changes, as we are active dealersi in thein, and f raquera
par'tlclpators, with, otIýer, benks la bud 1isesý. Our loaiine
i$9e n4reasd $1,956,000, prinoipally from a de9îre an tii
pait of the busines comunity to pay dties li anticipa-
tiote o! a prosptidet change lu the tarif, partly aio frnt
a general expansion in t our business Our debt secwirod -
and uneered have increase $135,82, noV a s ery large sîttît

'7, 94t655 91 iïeirng. t1he 1try4'ng yeWr we- bae JustI coleteti. 'l lhe
saine remari appies ta oar profite, wiochr show a ftiiiii-

$19,494,9a5 arin$ of $1co5m
Alteiter you will admit we are in o excspetiaaliy

atrong financi postion, but mo one lit whicn we cayu îke
tnuoh profit with te present low vaie o ney ge for.
aigu markets. In foot, aacli eucceedlng year scetns tu iîw

44,000,530 89) cre the difiiculty on thtaiuing our profite, whnd Whey,
ik, tiaditnl, We are obliged t erovde for ithe noil

$64,095,480 88 lu vartes. titira y rese ting from te prolonge dep asli
le bueinss is le almot a m atte of surprise tt we ire
able to apper b6ore you with so good a stateient as tun
piegent.

It hai been sad thiat, like Joephae kina, bakers lave,
seven fat yearsB and seven leen one, and It otîglt to be,
about t e for pha lean once to cesse, for, sInce the Bîr-
png criie f 1890 the woitl hasi expriencedo a succassn
or flîanclai sitocks and dIsasters, without parallal lit Its
Pilstory, prtly te eatural resut of business depresioan
tirààg over-tradng, over-mau act ring and iter Clises,
but partmo it forced on te financl world by thse wia
Bönould have been te battresses betweenit ans. tarn.
cliesier we are throtgi witl tein thma oly ca el .
Wtih te settleinent of tie b iropean question, wicl sens:
probable , at ea t temporriy, and te adjourtîment of the'
lep llartve bouies bre anmn ite Unte' States ite bit i-
te omi ly ey have a chance tf aking brettl an 
com menclrtg another s'truggle toattain prosperàty, Au tue,
aUgiier Sttea tire are. signe f utre sunsIne breaig
thxon'i the clotds, and a partvoularly brigit glea wa

sameremrk Gappes tourn the utawihso aln

Aloeter you ailel bitwer day t xat, cte preent
strngfinanil posiinermnetn, once ite tarif was ont o!
te mayk to .Ie fp the question O placlng the cur'ency

c s 'the diultry o out bas Wl our large Interest 
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in the United 8tatesi we naturtaly give thei our Ieartiest
synipiathies tu any lffurt in that direction.

Canaada bas, tortunately been comlparatively free fronm
linaicial lieresics, and tu that we owe !in aL large neasure
our comparative imm.uunity iront lue troubles whici have
agitated the nieighborinig country during tie hast few years.

ln Canada the > uture la still shrouded in uncertainty.
The past year bas been very diisappointing, a year of lin-
creasing business, depression, lull of uinsettling incidents,
and tihere have been a considerable number of fallures,
More wili have tofollow, aunless soue improvemnint takes
place this year. Tl'he position, so far as I can read it, la
thi, and it seeus tu nie a very delicate one:---Any further
dopression, comning oun a community already weakened by a
long flght against adverse circumstances, will precipitate,
il very scrious state of affairs, worse than anythbng we
Iave, yet iad tu encount-er. Ou the uther hand a settle-
ment of the tariff with a dite regard tu establis:hed inter-
este, a good crop with fuir prices, lenient treatment and
judicious assistance meintime tu thse lia business, may
yet malce this year the beginning of a prosperous cycle.
'lhe position is nut by aniy ieans hopelesa. Crop pros-
pectis are good i the Northwest, fair li Ontaruio, though
backward in Quebec. Minerail d'evelopment st0i cuntinues,
il the West and ist iddinig daily to te wealth of the coin-

try. Though our lumber trade witi the United S3tates- la
not' in a satisfactury pusition;, our trade with England is
goud. The uanufacture of pulp promises to grow into a
must inportant and valuable indusry, for in titis country
wu have unliiiited quantities of the linest raw material in
the world, with iaignificent water power and reasonable
labor. The cheese and· butter trade pronises t bo a larger
une, and we appear to bo on the eve of, a large developnent
lu our bacon, and hiamr trade. Negutiations', judging, Iroui
the newspapers, aire practically completed to buaild, a rail-
way into the Britisht Columbia mnianig region. This o
itself will be almiaost suiIcientL to start the hand., of the
comiercial baroneter towardsi fair weatber. The puai-
tion ls nut by any meauns hopeless, but requires careful;
treatmjent and ail the encouragement that can be given.

Ir there are any questions frum the ,Shareiolders, I will
have much pleasure in replyiig to thein.

TIIE VIOI-ICE t.-P SIDENT.

Lloirorable George A. D)rumoniud, said:---1 trust that the
Shareholdcrs of the Bank of Montreail will agree with the
Directorsal in consiidoring the resiults of the year's business
as satisfactory, and in view of the tiaes as eminently;
creditable to the General Milainager and staff. 'Ihe stagna-
tion due ta the prevailing distrust and uncertainty which.
we have lad tu chronicle for several years past, still pre-
vails. Doubts ais to the charaoter of impending tarig legis-
lation produced au uisatisfiactory state of business duriug-
the winter months, and anxieties on itoiis score sRtill exist.,
The victory of the soiund money contest lu the United
States failed to re-estiblish confidence, as rhe siccessful
side set itself to ai readjuistment of the tariff before deal-
ing witli the currency. On both sides of the Une, there-
fore, similaiir causesý of an uausettling character exist, and
iL mauy without dispute be asserted, that no more potent
infiience la to be found to retard the investment of capi-

tiai and dolay the progress of the country than frequent
clianges lu Its fiscal policy. The battle of sound money
against ieresies of various kiade li site Unaitôd States,
whichi laite eveints would appear ta hlave settled, we are
assured ia only postponied. We are even promisel a trans-
fer of Lts malign influence to our own country. Should
tihese prognostications have any solid foundation, the end
of our bad times, can scarcely be said to be la siight. Every
rollective Inui muaast, i tLiink, 'have arrived at the conclu-
sion that we and our nieiglibors to tie soth have toa muci
law-mnaking constaantly goling on, and the conviction la forced.
ipoi aame that Ien of business are far boa mut disposed
to abandon the political duties, of every citizen, to those
les ocoipled with all'airs than theuselves, with the re-
sult whicih migiht be expected, that they only awNlake to a
feverislh period of indignaut and aunxious renoustrance when
they Inld their intereats iperilled by legislation whicli
maigit hiave beent prevented att an eirlier stage. Statesamear
of ail parties 'deplore the abseice of mon of weiglt and ex-
perience Li finance, commrnerce and trade from the ranks of
those available ais originators of the commercial legislation
of the country. It ils mIIaitter of comnion experience that a
sense of relief la felt in the greit centres the coulntry'
during the brief intervals, when no active law-making is
going on. If these things 'bo so, it follows thaît the blusi-

lass, of legislatioi la every mani's biasiness, and that iL 'is
talse ecunoiy tu shirk il painstaking participation in the
work of legislation.

Nu law of importance affecting this institution, or baniks
generally, lias bean passed, or as frar as 1 am able te judge,
la likely tU pess thiis session. One acOt concerning interet
was intruoducod, which -mut certainly would have brouglit
abuat far reaching consequences and most inconvenient -e-
sulte, but it has, been witlidrawn, and another bill siubsti-
tuted to which little objection eau be ollered. I am botind
tu say that the original bill was an honest attempt to deal
with the grosa evils of usury by individuals, but its, with-
drawal la just another example of the difliculty of striking
thuse without disturbing the wlo]]y bene&ical operations
Ui regulated bankling,

iiIe the Bank of lontreal conducts its affairs with a
weighty sense of its responsibility as an institution with'
which the credit and financial stability of the country ia
intimately boutnd up, I ait the samie time fully recognizes
the fact that auy poliy of finality or Jack of enterprise la
iniseparably and suarely one of decay anl decadonce, and the
shareholders will, t trust, approve the progress made in
the extensions of the year. The branch at St. John's, New-
foundland, la soliAly established there, and while a 'valu-
able brane hto t'hie bank, lias received a large measure of
popular support and confidence, and la, I trust, of use both
ta the Goveriment and the comnercial. community of that
province. The great amininlg district of British Columbia
lias also received the attention of the Bank, and agencies
have been openedl at New Denver, Nelson, Rossland and
tVernon.

The great minerai wealth of British Columbia lias been
proved 'hy the discovery and development of many valuable
mines. The abundance of fuel, labor and water and the fa-
cilities for transport lin that Province should enable this
portioi of the Dominion ta compete la the economical pro-
diction of the precius iiietaal on favorable ternis compared
with any other knoawn mîininag district in the world, but I
would deprecate in the stronigest terms the reckless spirit
of gamiabling whiclh prompts investment in naprovel proper-
ties. Such properties s.hould not be takein on any other
basis of valuiation than the chance that tl2ey may, turn out
of nu v-alie whatever. Fortuanately, the nun(bir of provel
and valuiable propertieas is already s.uilicienly great ta place
the enornmous minerai wealth of the Province beyond ail ques-
tion, and the ftact must be matter of congratulation to
every one.

Last seaisona crops were expected to be ouly fair. IL was
known that in Maitioba aand Northwest Territories, the
airea sown was les ti;a In 189f5, but the crop was harvest-
ed in good condition, and owing te t12e advance in the price
of wheat, probatbly realizeßi as much as the crop of the
preceding year. In Ontario, on the contrary, drought pre
valled to the seriolus detriient ofa the crops of ail kinds.
In Quebec and the Maritine Provinces, coarse grains. and
iay were a good' crop. For the present year it may b said
that in Manitoba and -the Northwest things nover looked
botter, and the area under wheat la large. In Ontario every
tliniag lookis well, thoigh reporta' of Injury to fruit fromt
local frosts come fromn various quarters, bit are evidently
not important. In Quebec the scarcity of snow laist winter
'aunquestionably killed sone pasture, but the copions rains,
whici appear to retard vegetatian now, will unquestionaibly
if good weather now cumes, go far to secure a good yield
of the staple productions, hay and coarse grains.

The prospects of the shipping trade are generally fair.
Over live million bushiels of grain were cleared froma this
port in May, and freight engagements up to August and
September aire reported, which la almosit uuprecedented. It
is reported also that rates are as good as last year. In luni-
ber, trade witi Great Britain has been in acitual shipnents
and eîagagements fuilly 50 per cent, in exceas of last year,

ille the drea, of advanced custois duty by the United,
States ias stinifilated shipients to that country by rail
and waater.

TL-e facilities for handling butter and other products by
cold storage, both on land anid sea, proiise ta revolutiton-
ize the trade, and iay, if cie care be taiken to secure a
uiniformn and, good quality lin oir staple produicts, be of ui-
itense service to this couniry. -

I trust I iay be absolved fron blane If I make a de-
parture fron the strictly business character of our annual
maeetings, If sonewhat exceptionial, tuhe circuumstances are
not less su. 1 consider mîy dauty would be imuperfectly per-
forned if no reference were made to the approaching cele-
bration of the sixtieth anunversary of Hier Majesty's acces-
sion to the Lurons. It seema to be a matter of congratu.
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lation that Canada will un this occasion be represented in
London by a gentleman so intimately conneetbd with this
Bank, and so well qualified ta du justice tu the interests of
Canada, as Sir Donald Smitli, the Hligh Commissioner.
Every menber of both political parties will gladly agree
that in Mr. Laurier the representation of Catnada will not
suifer IL comparison with any other portion of the Empire,
either in cLaracter or great qualities. 'Ihe occasion is; one
which in the very nature of things is extremely unlikely
ever ta recur, and may well ho celebrated with enthusiasui
and rejoicing, wherever tie namne of England is known.
Sentiment Las uto place In the administration of a bank,
but (sentiment, nevertheless, on.occasion given, brushes aside
all personal iuterests, and rules witîh averpowering inrce
the individual and the nation alike. it sots leets and ar-.
ies in motion, and sways the pestinies. of whole races of
muen and the iightliest empires. Glorling as we do in the
achievements of the great people of which we fori a part,
and in their hibstory which la our history, we eau approach
our beloved sovereign with heartfelt congratuilations un-
diminished by distance in intensity or sincerity. We ran
recall with just pride, hat during Ber Najesty's reign the
population of the Britisi lisles Las increased nearly one
half, and the Empire, li area and population, mure than
domubled, while its conmmerqe hias mare than trebled, These,
salient facts can escape the ouBservation of no une, but it
i'ay nlot ho unfitting to recali featires not less iuportant,
but like the victories of peace often less regarded. During
lier beneficent reigu, the advances l all that make foi the
well-being of every class of- her subjects have been beyond
al1 precedont in the paàt. Cruel and unjust laws have been
repealed, freedoni of speech. bas disarme d and banisiied se-
dition, and the products of every clime have been laid
under tribute ta minister to the comforts and naterial en-

joyment of the masses, The sick and the wounded poor
are systematicaliy tended with zeal and loving care, which la
armed against disease and pain and death by scientific dis-
coveries, mightier than all previous ages of the world can
parallel. Preventable disease ias been grappled with and
the span of human life prolonged. The bonds of the sJave
the world over have fallen, andt whe#ever the British flag
ies, there la proclaimed the reign of liberty, of law and

settled right. Nuig.ity forces of nature have been impress-
ed into the ser.vice of man. Steami and electricity have
annihuiated time and spaces the ocean has been bridged, thei
desert' smoothed and tie darlk places of. the earth are dailyt
growing less. Cai we, therefore, hesitate to give our heart-
felt and loyal congratulations to our beloved sovereigu, witih
loving admiration for lier lite and' work, for lier unwaver-
ing devotion ta tie anerous dutiesi of lier station, for her.
ulnflinchiing courage, ber steadfast adherence to constitu-
tional rule, lier uarivalled personal influence among the eov-
ereigns of Europe; above all for a life given ta all that is
noble and just and good. God save tie Queen.

THE DISCUSSION.

Mr. John Morrison, lu rising ta speak on the report, re-
ferred to the death of Mr. J. H. R. Moison, wb'om he spoke
of. as a man of a quiet and retiring disposition, wbho did
not take the part in civic or political life that his) abilitiesi
erineutly fitted him for. They must all feel, event those
who were only slightly acquainted% with. hlm, that they had
lost, In hls death, a personal friend.

The Chairman moved, seconded by Mr. lugh McLennan,
"That the report of the Directors now read be adopted and
printed for distribution among the sliarehiolders."

Mr. John Crawford spoke in favor of the shareholders be-
ing made acauainted with the fdross pofits and grossilsses<,
and stated that the bavks in England and some otier por-
tions of, the Britisli Empire, were obliged by teir constitu-
tion ta give the gr.oss receipts. le. suggested two ways of
increasing the divicleuds; 1, by econony lu the internal
management of the bank, If thatf were possible; 2, by pay-
lug smaller Interest on the enormous deposits. Ie advo-
cated the payment of quarterly dividends, and considered)
that the Banking.'Act should be amended' in regard ta the
election of bank directors, who should hold office by rota-
tion for a s.tated term. He desired lthat tie Directors!
would consider this, and went on ta say that the failure of-
many of our institutions wouild · not have taken place if
there bad been rotation on the part of the Directors. When
gentlemen were elected year after year, they were apIt to
get into a groove from which It was almost impossible for
then to ext.ricate themselves. The rotation system would

obviate this, and would be a stimulus ta each Director to-
thoroughliy qualify himself for the position of President.

The Obairman---On behalf of the Board, I would reply ta
two or three points on whieh Mr. Crawford touclied. .As
to our not stating the gross profita and enabllg every
sharei.older ta estimate what the lasses have been and how
they came about, that has been thresbed out pretty fully
previousily, and i do Lot think Chat I need. touchi upon it.
i have nt changed my views, on the matter, and I see
hat lie has not Changed his. Wit1h regard to the last pointi

oui whiql he touched, the compulsory retirement of a por-
tion of the Board and rotation of management, I thiuk
there ls a great distinction ta be drawn between the man-
agemnent or sncb an ins>itution as the Bank of Moutreal
and some other instituions in wlich the service is of a
more per[untory character. I admit that in s.ome institu-
tions it lias been absolutely requisite ta make changes,
and I iyself have advocated the matter moat strenu-
oustly, because the institutions, under the continuous cou-
trol o! oine class of minds, had got into a condition of dry
rot. In some institutIp.nis ln this city, the principle of
rotation was\ introdutced ta the greatest possible advantage.
But in tie Bank of Montreal 1 can certify that' the Direc--
tors give a painstaking attention ta their dutiesand after
a while the e.perience they gain makes them more valut-
able ta tih Bank and more valuable to the remainder of
the Board. This would be loBt if their conuection with the.
lusttitions were abruptly terminated at a certain period.
Il the management of ut bank you must have men who are
actively engaged in business. If you want really valuable
opinion upon current events in the bîusinuess world, you
mîuist have mon not only of past experience, but of present
contact with b.usiness. If you lok over the business com-
munity li this city you will see that the number of men
eligible to the post of management of the Bank of Mont-
real, and who are at the saie lime shareholders, la vastly
limited. Neauly every one that possesses the requisilte capa-
city la engaged in somie otlier bank, and it' is a delicate
matter to invite a director of another, bank to abandon 'hat'
bank and come ta us. Ti.e coice is, therefore, extremely,
limited, and the suggestion would have to be very carefuliy:
considered before il was adbpted, ait least hteartily by my-
self, for one. I do not kunow hat Mr. Crawford le abso-
lItely riglht with regard to any large majority of the Eug-
lish banks declaring their gross profits and losses in their
autnual stateuets. On the contrary, I am incliued ta thiuk
that some o! the largeet do not. lowever, that may be
it would be in the highest degree inconvenient' for this in-
stitution, which possesses over forty agencies between the
Atlantic and the' Pacifie. If suchi a systemn were adopted:,
a large proportion of the resailte would have to be taken
by guesswork, for It tpkes the great part of a moth- ta
receive the reports from the varions, agencies, and In tie
final adjustmetit of accounts)for the year and the declaration
of a dividend, the last inonth lias ta ho taken by estimate.
'Blils has ta be done for two reasons: 1, our dividend ls
declared some time 'in advance; 2, the final examination of
the 'iecounts fromin the various agencies is not to Land.
Therefore, if you had quarterly dividends, they would- he
true as regarded two months out of the three; theyl would
be guessed in the third. I think, apart frot any other
cause, lhat it would be a dangerous, if not an Impolitio
thing ta consider quarterly dividends. I eau ouly say that
the Directors have strained every effort to conduct the
Banik with due regard to economy, and I am satisiled that
it is sa conducted.

h'lie General Manager in reply to Mr. Crawford's remark,
that aIl the Engliel Banks gave a statement of lleIr work-
ing expenses, said that he did not think the Bank of Eng-
land did so, and that ho had before bim a statement of
the National Provincial Bank of England, one of the larg-
est Banks i England, whiYch certainly doms not' give such
Information.

Mr. Crawford' said that aIl the banks did of which ho
had nuy account.

The motion for the adoption of the report was then agreed
to iunanimously.

VOTES OF TIANKS.

Mr. Ilector Mackenzie moved:---
That tie thanks of the meeting be presented to tie Pres-

dent, Vice-President and Directors for their attention ta
the Interests of tle Bank.

This was seconded by Mr. F. T. JIudah, and adopted.
Mr. W. W. Ogilvie maoved:---
That the thanks of the meeting be given ta the General

Manager, the Inspector, the Managers and other oficers of
the Bank for their services during the past year.
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ln supplementing the motion, Mr. Ogilvie remarked thati
lie hiad Occasion to meet the ullicers ot the B]ank trequent-
Iy, and lie hald always admired .tCeir loyalty tu the institu-
tion. Lie thouglit tliat the Bank liad reason tu be proud of
its olilcers.

Mlr. E. B, Greenshields seconded the motion, and added
his testimiony to wiat Mr. Ogilvie alid said as to the loyal-
ty and ability of the olilicers of the Bank.

The motion ias unaninumusly concurred in,
'Tlie eneral M1anager---1 have tu thank yuu, un beltif of

the ullicers, for the very kind way lu which you have spoken
oli their services ta the Bank. I have to regret the loss
this year of two good men, Mr. Brough, of 'loronto, and
Mr. Flummîner, ut Stratford, botl. very viluable men, whose
JOsS 1 el very severely.

Mr. Alex, Mitchell muoved:---
That the ballot now open for the election of directors be

kept open tntil tlree o'clock, unless lifteen minutes elapse
witLhout a vote being cast, when if ahall be closed, and un-
til thkat tinie, ani fq.r that purpose only, thls meeting be
continued,

Thls was seconded 'by Mr, F. I. Simils and umanimously
carried.

On the motion of Mr. John Morrison, seqonded by Mr.
Julinî Crawford, a hearty vote of thanks was accorded to
the Cliairman,

TUE DIRECTORS.
The ballut resulted li the election of the following gen-

tlemen:.--. B. Angus, Esu., lion. G. A. Drummofd, A. F.
Gault, Esq., E. 13. Greenlields, Esq., W. C. McDouald,
Est'", Ilugh 31cLeninan, Esq., W. W. Ogilvie, Esq., A. T.
Paterson, 104,Sir D). A. Smith, G.C.Mr.G.

At the meeting of the Board of Directors' on Tuesday,
the 8th isnt., Sir Donalkl A. Sinith was elected Presidentl
and lion. G. A. Druimnioiîd, 'Vice-President.

MIERClIIANTS I3ANK OF CANADA.

'l'le annial geoeral meeting of the Sharelioldars of the
Marchants Bank of Canada was lield in the Board Room of
that Institution oWednesday, the oth inst., at. noon when
tiere were present Messrs. Andrew Allan, lector Mackenzie,
.1uionatlimî llodgsui, Robert laclcay, Thomas Long (Toronto),
T. lUt Dunn (Quebec), John> Cassils, James P. Dawes, Direc-
tors; M. S. Foley, Chas. Alexander, John Morrison, Johng
Crawf.ord, Thomlias D. 11iod, James Willianison, MturUdock
AlMcKenzel A. lcDougall, A. A. Ayer, J. P. Cleghorn Miich-
nel Briice, (. G.M. Kingiorn and otaers.

The proceedings opened by Mr. Andrew Allan, President,
talng the chair, antI requesting Ilr, E. F. Ulebden, super-
Intpentiont of branîches, tu act as secretary.

Mr. lîbiden laving read the notice couvening the mîeet-
ing, the President subnitted the following

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORB.

'llie Di.rectors of the Merchants' '3aelinc of Canada beg tu
report to tho Stockliulders that the result uf the year's
business l.ais been as follows :
'T'le net profIts of the year, after payment of inter-

est and charges, and deducting appropriations
for bad atd doub îtful debts, have amounted to. $542,439 .92

Jîîalance frain lias year........................... 79,277.30

This lias beeu disposed of as follows
DIvldond No. 50, at rate of 8 per cent

par ainn i...................... $240,000.00
DîvIdend No. 57 lit rate of 8 per cent

per annum.....................240,000.00

Carried forward tu Profit and Loss Accotnt of nîext
year ........................................

$621,717.22

$480,000.00

141,717.22

$621,717.22

'ilbughl the business of the bani lis been steadily in-
creasing duritig the year, both circulation and deposits
slowing larger ilgures than Ili 1890, the net profits realized
are not such lis, the directors were able to report li somae
formier yairs, owhig, as las been stated before, to the pre-
valence of severe coupetition, and the depression undier
which miany departinenta of industry and enterprisae have
been laiborIng during the ycar that la passed, and, alio, ta

adverse conditions, of business lu the United States. Nevèr-
thelessa the net resuit enabled the sium of $62,500 to bl¯
added to surplus profIts, after payament of the usuel divi-
dende.

Your directors have again to report the loss of, a valued
colleague, the late Sir Joseph Hickson, whose vigilance,
wlde experience and large grasp:, of the business and filan-
cial affaira of the country, enabled him to render essential
service to the bank d.urlng the wliole perlod of Lis incaum-
bency of the Office.

To illl the vacancy thus occasioned .your directors, after
full consideration, concluded, in view of the large intereosts
of the bank in Western Oiltarlo, to appoint Mr, Thomas
Long to the office, a gentleman whose large mercantile ex-
perience anil wide connections in Ontario will doubtless. en-
able him to render essential service, to the bank.

The General Manager somae time ago Informed, the diree-
tors that It was' desirable that somae provis-ion should be
made looking forward ta a succession et somae future day
to the oflice whicli he held. Witli a view to this your direc.
tors have appointed Mr. Thos. iysche, for many years cash-
fer of the Bank of Nova Scotia, a banker of wide experience
and proved ability, ta be joint general manager of the
bank. They have, however, secured tihe services of the
present general manager for somae years, to comle. These
arrangements, they have no doubt, will be advantageous to
the bank's interest,

The customaary inspection of the branches of the bank
lias been made. The officers o. tihe bank have been zealous
and faithful in the discharge of the duties resp'ectively ase.
signed ta theni, and are deserving of the thanks of the
stockiolders therefor.

All respectfully submitted.
(SIgned.) ANDREW ALLAN,

President.
Montreal, June 4, 1897.
The President then moved, seconded by Mr. Hector Mer.

kenzie, Vice-Piresident :
"That the report of the"Directors, as submlttedý, be and

the same las hereby adopted and ordered to be printed for
distribution among the StockýhoIlders,"

S'TATEMcNrNT OF LIA3ILTMES AND AsSETs AT 31sT MAY, ¯18l.
LIAI1LITIES.

1.-Ta the Public.
Notes In circulation...........
Deposits not bear-

lng interest...... $2,554,992.90
Deposits bearing

interest........ .8,705,841.38
Interest due there-

on t date.........78,505.19.
Deposits of Carma-

dian Banks keep-
accolints with this
Bank............ 670,447.98

Balances due to Canadian Banks
in Daily Exchanges........

Balances due ta Banks and Agen-
cies in United States.......

Balances due tO Agents in Great
Britain...................

Dividend No. 57..............
Dividende unclaimed ............

2.-To the Stokliolders,
Capital paid up.,.. $6,000,000 00
Rest.... ... 8,000,000.00
Surplus Profits.... 141,717.22

Contingent Accoint.............

2,357,M62.00

12,000,347.51

I ,431.'i9

:473,0811.
240,t$Ju. 0<>

1,398.00

Last yeair.
$ 2,315,031 .00

2,091,933.33

8,6(14,944.01

'73,085 .95

1,579.8-1

20,288.87

4811219.50
240,000.00

1,402,00

1l5,042,!l28.30 $i4,421,317.28

0,000,000.00
3,000,009. O

79,2771)
9.141,717 22

74,095.00 9 m,95.0

$24,259,340 .58 $28,595,08.8
AssETs.,

Gold and Silver Coin on hand...... $ 372;580.89 $ 370,200.22
Dominion Notes on hand .......... 1,041,748.00 842,101,01
Notes and Choques of other Cana-

dian Banke................... 720,125.59 530.904,04
Balances due by other Canadian

Banks in Account and Daily Ex.
changes....................... 121,031.34 85,370,07

Balances due by Banks and Agents
in the United States........... 604,978.14 .......

Dominion Governmént Bonds..... .. 937,007.82 038,178,32
Railway and Municipal Debentures 098,928.86 403,009.31
Call and Short Loans on Bonds and

Stocks..... .................. 1,50,103.83 911

Total assets immediately aval'ble

M@MMMMàý

$4,081,828,71
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Tiie Loans on bonds
and stocks......, $ 555,57.100

Other Loans & Dis-
couts (105 reser'd
for rebate) . $16ß94,136.1

Loans and Discounts
overdue (10s5 pro-
vided for).. 147,454.891

Deposlt with Dominion Govern-
ment for security of Note cir-
culation ...................

Mortgages, Bonds and other Secur-
Ities, the property of the Bank 3v,514.11

Real Estate..........,71
Bank Premises and Furniture 594.
Other Assets ................... 14,038.42

$24,2,59,340.58

(Signied) GEoEo1 HAn
Geniral à

TiUE <ENERAL MANAGER.

The President then called upui the Goeral
a few remarks, upon the financial outlook.

The General Manager said:--I do not know
sioni the figures of our Profit and Loss Statem
upon you, but to me they are not satisfactor
like tu show a better roturn of profits than w
Uai a little over 9 per cent. not for the year,
would Jihe to see it 10 at least, which on ou
tal miiiglit be considered fairly satisfactory.
the word "large capital," for it is large ln p
the volume of the business we do, or can do,
anount of pushing, whieh would not be profi
ond. That ve could do ahl tihe business. we d
ly ta do, on a simaller capital, andi make a rel
returti upon that capital, I am well assured.
this siiply that you nay not be dissatisied,
percentage of profits tiat t1ie Bank makes,
with those whose capital ii smaller.

But we are making less net krofits than w
''hat is an undeniable fact. This arises, not
own business bas fallen off, for it bas not.
la well maiutained !i volume, but lte ratio
doing-that isiness ias seriously dinîlished.

I have referred to

COMPLTITIN0X

more than once, aud have said that such com)
hare is nut always wise and reasonable, but
will proPably lot diminuish it), I therefare
that the managera of the Bank, from the pr
tive ailicors, bore, to the smallest branch we
stantly un the alert and alive ta lie necess
positiit. Our rule la to keep our business t
Lu do tihis we oftenx 'have tu submnit ta what
reaaunable termus at tintes, as respects comn
oitange. This kind of composition we are
stantly, But the competition which leads
for lending sums of money, and, in sonie cas
autns, without security, le1 far more dangero
threfore, at limes ta mate: up our minds to
go ratiher than to lucur risks which migit re
il appropriations for lusses.

If other bauks are willing t ta-ke suchi ris
is t&Leir own affair, and concerna, only themse
stockholder,-at any rate for a time. Il say
beause we have, seen more than one instance
last few years, lu which this style of busines
down the bank itself, and done much harmi t
inteiests genorally, It is thon, tiat s;tooklro
wien t;hey have losit ail their properity, and
ta pay contributions on their double liability
a serious businessi bankuig le, and how noces
Directors and General Managers, while conser
and safe businesi; to have the courage te l
aud unsafe aceounts be closed.

To do this, witiïout infringi'g upon the
power of the Banh requires constant wat
vigilance, for the circumstances. of' mercant
custonerse are, as a ruie, constantly chaingWi
improving and somte are rotrograding.
In our own expprience, we have found agaln a
customers who, by force of circumstances, hi

dangerus position have pulled themsevesý up, ecouamized,
230,853.50 overhauled every department of their business, Out oit un.

protitable parts of iL, 1 ud so, lu Éime, bave brougit tema-
18,022,604.91 eelvea round te bc amougst te solid and reilable firme of

Gi Country«.
On the other baud, 1 have kuaowi inbtanices agalin d,

210,117.16 iguin where a lirn that 111 acquied a good pos;tiu audé
.......... Cosiderable surplus of capita as b led, soetimes

by .unwise extensions on borrowed iuoauey, suinetitias by re-

159,312.70 lapeing loto sotuetimes by wSe leatti ai an ex-
perieuced partuer and lthe business îallng loto tlie iauds,

281,892.88 or those who are not conipetent to cumîtut it, tu drift l-
37,745.70 ta uusouudness. ln one or oher of thuse ways lrais de-

556,712.38 geiierate aud become titsafe to deal witl, sud 3ulessi a
16,126.69 banker las the foresight aud Judgmett enugli ta ego ail

titisM ad courage na tae te necessary geasre to guart
agaîns! it, hae will continue doing businesti tintil' tlie shiuelc

n, ae bankrupty awaens film
liager. A fwroiundy ho purauiug the downward course witiuk

enowiug iL, and delude themselves with a ro-colored stade
of balance-sweet, whereiu iiiagiary profits\ are suppoed ta
be rade, grounded ou a fooliai style of booaieping or

Mlanager for vver-vaiuatiou of sbtoc aud bUIs, or accounits dite.
roprt a li ns lu tiis' position, rouinder from a Watc-

vtal impre . fi aud judicinus buker, ln te shape of a doniand for ur-
ont produce tailent ef -ans, or a deuand for furher security, May
y. %o would oilen be lite a fog-iîoru which wll warn ut, approaiting,
edo. Instead- danger, aud whieh, Il beedied, may resait !i anotiter course
Wa ertai y of tunagement being aAopted, danger averted, and posi-
Slarge capi- tion retrieved. But wbieu sunit a signal is reseuted, aud thte
1 eipitabize position met ii otiier ways, the iniscitief goes. on aud, Will

roportiun ta continue to go on untilthe ship strikesa pon the rocksi o!ý
wltaout ang insvency.

table lu the It le with these conditions that WC )lave to deal day by
o, or are lite- day.
aivey large 1 could wieh that sometimea Ve could deal ittite
. ami saylng botter titan we do, lit we hed. more foreBigitt, sud peot-

viti the amali ter judgment sud more courage. I eau ouly say titat Vis du-
as compared the beat we cao.

It was once said te a bant director tibat bahante uight
e used to do, a-ad ail danger by investing ail their fuuds tu Gavera,

because outr ment aeepritiea. That would uake te Ille of a generali
Our. business manager a very easy une; but thon the stockhuiders would

of profit for have te be content witb lbreo or four pe vent, per au ,
a- rate which. 1 suppose would bardly satisfy yeti, BeBîdes;
tÉbat, we sitould not do wbat la the great abject, for,' whilif
we are citartered, VI?. tu assist lu Carryiuig un the

Oetilou~ Weare BUSINESS OF lTRE COUXflIY.
petition as we
My s.aying sobound to reder tiis assistance, for te commere

only remark aud business of lie coutry ls Lie natural eletieut lu witlc
incipal a bunker lives; if we go oue xc il, we hae no rigit to ex-

have, are cou- lat at ail, Laburlous aud difficuit, sud somttiies barrass-
ities of the iug beyund measure, as iL la ta watch ail te flucluatlng
ogethler, aud, curreuta a! busines ln gouersi, ,ud of the fortunes and
are not very ur custoiners li particitîr, te directars and titgers vfý
issiaon and ex- a bauk are boand te exorcise tiis fuuctioni 'Iu do ti we
meeting con, cannot but ho exposed t lusses, snd ou uttost vigilanct

to demands•-ta dmanansd experience CRn ouly reaIt lut diiuiuishiing thlese tu, the
es, very large sînalloal possible amoul. Along witli hlii8 we have, or
us. We have, course, te be vigilant sud watclîf aa ail lines ta sc tiat
let ihusiness Élie business yiolds us a proper roturu of profit.

suit some day Nýtw thon, seeing tat our Interests are se inseparabiy
bouill ap lu te lotereest !the business Comillutîty a!

ks as these it Canada, and se far as our affice lu New York le concerned
lves and their ïp Éit of the United 'States, you will pardon oie, 1 uts

for a time, sure, if 1 dweli for a ntent or two ou te genoral con-
, duriug lte ditian& tirough whloi we have passed Ist yeux, sud Bocal]
s bas brougit' se prevail at prescui. 1 cau OUly speak, Of Course, in the;
o the baninlg, broadeat aud nost ieneral ternis. But I wiil endéavor lu
ldersî realize, ru over Lhei rapidiy aud brielly.
perhaps bave, WlLh regard te production ud hmanufacture, sviee
besidesi, whatt branches bave been'prosperous enough lu soute ]ocalilles,

sary it i for, and othersi vory mnoh lte reverse.
ving all good Te men wiýo bave grown grain on our

l...A,

dageou pstin av uledthmeles uecnoizd

et un, esirab e

profdt-earning
chfulness and
lie firm! and
g. Some are.

nd agali that'
ve got into a

KORT1WESTERN PRAIRIES

Lave as, a rule done well, many of them exceetiingiy weli,.
The yield was a good average one, and, thoughi muchi les%
ln quantity than that. of 1695,, was, very niuch bettg. in
quality, and brougþt a much larger price.

A tract' of country wliot produced little but furs, and
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lad little or nothing in it but wild animals and the estab-
lishmaents Oil the fur trading corporation of the l'udson's
Bay Company twenty-ive 'years ago, and which prducedj
sixty million bushels el grain in 1895, besides raising large
quantities of cattle and dairy produce, ls nou t'e kind of
couutry that sons very ignorant people'assert, it to be.
Fur there lu, perhaps, nu tract ut country in the world
where the labors, of su smali a number of people liave pro.
duced such enornious results. YLt the development of the
country lu ooly beginning.

There is roum, easily, tor live times as lnany fariiers in
Manitoba and adjulning territories alone, vnd it certainly
would be good policy on the part of, the LEnglish Govern-
ment tu aid in every possible way the diversion of the
stream of emnigraLti fromi her shores; t thosue vaut food.
producing regius hield under the BritisB ilag, and wouse
productions, in 'anothier decade or two, might render lier
independent of ail otlier sources of sîupply.

'Ibe grain andt dairy industries of

ON;TARIO AND QU·EBEC

have ylelded fully their usual average, taken altogether, and
it iu again to bu noticed how the dairy industry lu. increas-
ing in promiience and importance. The exporta of cheese
were very large, and at ligbly satiufactury prices.

The exporte of butter wore 1arger than tLey have been
for many years, but this branah of eçport miglit be quad-
ruplied if the article ituaet could be producegl' of a bigher
ouality, and talke the saine rank In the Englisli mariets
that our cheese las doue.

It lu satisfactory to note that the efforts made both by
the Dominion Goveronient and the Governmeuts; of tL
provinces are being rewarded by Batisfactory developments,
whidàh developments give promise of far larger returns in
future, especially taken in cunnectioun with cold atorage.

LU'MBER l.D iTI3BER.

The lumber and tiiber production which comes from eut-
ting down our forestsi bas: lad al varied experience during
lest year. 'lhe timber and deals exportei ta England have
mot a good market, andi satisfactory prices have been rea-
lized buth by the manufacturer and the expprter/ But
that brancb of tLe industry which lu concerned in produc-
tion for the United. State, las' been met by adivers'e con-
ditions and lu likely t meet with conditions stili more ad.
verse by 'unwlse tarliff legislation, unless, indeed, the in-
creased duty ou tomber raises teie price to the consumer.
But It l not moerely a question of price, but of the inactiv-
ity of the market, and' this lias affectedi the large mass af
manufacturers of lumber ln the United States themselves.

Defective curretcy and bankin'g , arrangements In that
country affect, this tomber industry perhaps more than any
other. 'Many large tracts of countr» in full cultivation anI
occupied by thrifty fermers, have no banklng facilities at
ail, and, as lias, been rocently testilled, scarcely ever see
anytlling in the shape of money, elther coin or bills. It iu
not likely that much iuprovemeutý lu the demany, for lum
ber cen take place under such circumstances.

There lu a branch of forest industry which has been com-
ing into more nud more prominence dturing the lest few
years, and it il Most satisfactory ta thiuk we have still
such large reserves of wealth in our woods.

Tle raw materlal for the manufacture of paper has be-
come more and more dependent upon the supply of spruce
trees. Tha smaller clas' of thes are of littie or no value
for lumber purposes, but tLey prove exceedingly valuable in

THE PRODUCTION OF PULP.

Large tracts of our forest country from which ail the
available pine lias bee cut contain vaut quantities of trees'
suitable for this manufacture. Already large puîlp mills
tire operating, saine In connection with establisheid paper
factories, sme of them depending upon an export trade to
t'he United States or ta England.

Tt' lu i pity tO export such very raw material as spruce
log , nId surely we mY look in, tiime for the establishment
of a suflicelnt unmoxber of mille ta ensure tilit either the
pulp itself, or the paper made fron it will be the article
exported,

The proposai to put an expart, duty on log, both of pine
and spruce, las inuch more than a pplitical aspect. I will
not say a word on any question of politics. It would be
unseemly li au addrss like this But an export duty has

a fur more Important aspect as a oýeanj3 ut conserving aur
great foresnt wealth, a WGalth Wbich eu neyer Le replaced,
il it lu once, axhauuted. At any rate this matter of tLe
couervauay af Our £ureste lu worthy ot. the attention of'
Our respecutive goverumeuts, auit they are neerly ail inter-
ested in it.

The conservance of aur foreuts las Leen a malter af con-
sideration and discussBion again and agalu. Ne itoubi, tUe
eysteut ai leasing tracts. 0f coutry, techunically caltei
'îllimits,"1 nakes it the Inlerest ai svsry owner af theiu tu
prateot every goad tree for Lis own sake. And ssii-inter.
eut, as you know, lu a prstty strong motive. But soins-
times tle interest' of the individual. and tLe intarestu of
ths nation do nul coiïncide. It àu wel kuiown bLet' an îLe
continent vi' Europe, where large torsts ai pins andit ir,
exiat tLe whIole matter ai tLeu causervaucey oii forelits i1Y
under (lovernaient contrai, and no tres are alloweit tu Le,
eut itown but sncb as Lave been mnarked Ly forent ranigerB
us suitablu for tbe purpose. 13y this means a succesuion uf'
trees lu secursi; anuithe foreuts incte practicalty lnexhauist-
ibis f romn geneation ta genleratian.

WVe Lave liedt in former years such anormoos crues of foar-
ests thut such praceedinigu would sasin unnecessary. But
the tinte leu nitubtedly comiug when the arase ai avait,
able merchantabla, ihher 't'll ba su reduceit that, for the
sake af tUe counitry's general interest soins mns af pro-
tecticip înay Le roundt deuirahie.

IVith regard ta

wlbhout veuturing upon disputable groondit muay f airty
Le said that a country Lavtng sueli great developments af
wcter power as Canada lias, anit such a comnianit vf mauy
raw materials as are witini aur reacli, nîay sureiy extend a
certain portion ai lier eniergies lu the direction ai nu-
factures. It wes round the water pawars ai tLe country
that iieariy ail tLe staple mîanufactures af Englant auit
Scotlauci iere lirai established. The great developiat af
the collisry lnuareuts cf terwards, tutraituced thler condi-
lions. But vie have these iu Canada, tee; andt where ihe
pawer anit tlîe raw maierial cen canveniently Le brouglît
tageatihier, tiere tuauueacturtngr industries Cannot Le seid.
ta La au exatie. That tLe develapmnt of tUesp Industries
pramotes the lucreasa of population unit the general pros-
perily ai tLe country cati scerccly Le ituubted; andit ilcen
Laritly Le doubtet aluo lhat the fou berang and encauraging
oi sueli Industrieu in thieir early stages lu wortiy~ of the-
attention af any gaverninent. Sa fer 1 t1bink 1 enter open

rna di6putable grotiud.
in their jearly stages is wortLy ai tLe attention af any,
governînient. Sa f ar '1 tlîlnk 1 cuiter tipon no dis-putahle,
gratuit.

I îmîay Bey this, Ilowever, Chat it lu lpelesa for manu-
facturers o ai ay hi, lu Ihese limes ai keen competition,
ta uuîake profit ou their business nisse ihey have; tLe lateut'
epplbututees lu macbinery, ltae mont ecanamical apphieuces ai,
pawver, the, mont skliIf'uîl managemuentinl production, the
Lest tadaptations af tabor, cui th bosLet i acilities ai transia
portetioauend communication. Along wih titase lb lu Le-
coining muoae aud more essentiel that a mnanufacturer sball
have Lis speciliîes, tht lu, t'bat he shoulit produce soune

>gouda wblch are lits awn, hinown 'Ly Lis naine, whioL wil
be sucli a guarantee oi gooass that tLe naine whll seli.
lhe gooda, as wit' "Raodgers' " etitlery, or «flarrocku' I
sheetingu'. 'When a manufaturer aitains ca position lkà
tuis, and lias Lis, arrangements to houep IL, le lui a long
way towards permanetl success and weelth. In saine
branches af mnanuiacture naui production )we have attaineit
this position. Certain. brande ai foeur are weli kuowu lu
foalgn counurles, as weil as certain brande of clisseassd
aven ai tests cuit tituber, A custamer ai aur owu lies a-
tabLisheit ths reputailon o ai lu brand of eggu lu the Eng-
hIel market, unit enoîtilries are mae for It by dealers there.
We are exparting furniture ta South Aica, egricultural
lmuplametîts anuit aler articles ta Australie, butter ta Ja-
pan, unit leather ln large. queutities ta Englanit; eud if
attention la only pali te qnality, ta goot niche-up, simd ta
the exact needsu of tLe market, thers la no reeson whîy al
this shulli un etelap vary lergely. In sntob metteis as
Lutter or applesi, lb la nal aufficieut te have. slmply a ce
article, Il' muai Le welt cuit tastelully paked, aî'cordlag
ta bhe laudies af lthe marktia I Io Bout ta, orý lley ccii
imevet esteblli li temBesîves lu ganeral i avor.

Our epple exporta ai lest year were frlghtfimlly injiiirecl
Sby went ai cara lu pectrlng, sud the lrie injurei ta an ex-
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tent that it will take considerable time te recover from.
Our orchards are well known to be among the best In the
world, and se are our vineyards and peach gardens; I Men.
tion this for the benefit of any who may happen to read
these words to dispel the impression that Canada is a
land of almost perpetual snow. I do not think we are at all
obliged to the enterprising English poet who lately sung
our praises as tUe "Lady of Snows." W'e have suows it la
true, and exceedingly useflul they are, as fertilizing the
ground for the spring and summer, and enabling us to pro.
duce such fine peaches, grapes, melons and apples as we
do. While on thist subject I may venture to say that much
harm bas beau done te the country by the multiplication of
snow plotures. We have had altogethIer too many of this
sort. Iý would, I think, be a profitable venture If an Il-
lustrated book were published showing what Canada ls ln
summer.

Our fruit industry is increasing every year and la well
worthy of all the care and skill expended upon it. Proper-
ly pursiaed, it, Is, perhaps, the most profitable branch that
arises from the cultivation of the soil.

MINING.

The coal mining industries of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick have yielded very f air returns, during the year.
'Ihe application of skill, science, and the latest improve-
mnts ln machinery have had noticeable results ln this im-
portant branch.

But Canada has bad during the last year or two a most
remarkable developmdot in gold mining lu BrItish Colum-
bla. Gold mining there is no new iidustry. The mines of
thle northern parts of the province at one time excited as
much attention as those of Australia or California, but the
results did nut correspond. The newer developments are in
a region almost unheard of until within the lest few years.
The results are far more promislng than anything that bas
beau known: ln that province before; and the developmientsi
continue. The exporta both of gold and other metais' have
beau very large, running up into the millions. We have
net thought it desirable to extend ounr system of branches-
to the Pacifie coast, owing to its great distance and to the
difficulty of exercising proper coutrol over offices so remote
from our centre. We share, of course, In the developments;
of!this-province lndireotly through the medium of our
cus,tomers who trade wlth il. 'It la te be much regretted:
that the rapid development of gold mining bas led to sucol
an enormous multiplication of schemes, ostausibly for gold
mining, but which have very little of an Industrial charac-
ter about t'hem. Large numbers of thlem are the marestr
frothy bubbles of a speculative spirit, and will only result
In loss to those who have been unwise enough to ventureý
their money ln. them. There la generally a good d&al of
this kind of speculative excitement about all new minlng
enterprises. In the course of a year or two mittera will
settie down to a solid basis of business founded on pro-,
duction, when all parties will know where they really stand.

The
IMPORTING TR&DE

of the country ln its, varions branches bas, on the whole,
experienced another unfavorable year.

in the great dry goods branch the pressure of compati-
tion la more and more keenly felt. English bouses are
pushing their trade among the retallers' of Canada, and the
great departmental stores are alseo pusing their way
amongst the consuming class----thus cutting off the demaund
upon which storekeepers depended for subsistence. Al thisi
bas led te dimiinished profits, while the expe'ses of carry-
Ing on business h'ave rather increased than otherwise.

It seams more and more necessary te apply trained, akill,
experience, energy and economy te this ciass of business,'
otherwise the making of profit la hopeless. lu addition
to this, the keeping stocks down with a firn band and the
nigid supervision of credits needs to be constantly main-
tained te prevent expeuses and losses amounting to such'
figures as te sweep awsy ail profits or more, It Is possible
aise that bouses ln this trade may develop lines of special-
tias upon which the profit will be larger and returns- more
certain.

The impprters of grocerles, hardware nud other impor-
tant articles' carry on: ther business under different con2
ditions, but In their cases also the sane general rules are
essential to snecess, vlz., te meet l'ncreasing comptition
by increaslng energy and attention to business, increased,
economy !n expenses, keeping stock low, buying In tliebestf

markets and watohing credits wit' a vigilant eye frmn day
to day. In addition te al that has beau sald it la apparent
that the necessity of a consideraýble capital la pressing upon
traders with more and more force every year. Firms, and
you:nger firms especially, require to be most jealous of the
decrease of their capital by the retirement of partuers.
Many a bouse has been crippled from this cause, aveu when.
payments are spread over a term of years. It sometimes
happens that those years are just such that diminution of
capital cannot be affordediwithout serions injury to tho,
business. Arrangements should generally be made that in
case of death the capital to b drawn out may be replaced
by lfe Insurance. The danger arisiug from the withdrawal
of capital is avoidedý by business: being done on the joint(
stock principle. Wiere a manufacituring concerb has a
large part of its capital ln the shape of fixed property,
plant and machinery, the withdrawal of capital aven te a
moderato extent might bring the whole business to a'
stand. In such cases, te do business as a limlted company
is almost a necessity. There ls, of course, a certain dan-
ger r.at the business may not be as sharply supervised and
economically c6tndumcted ln the shape of a joint stock company
as whn partners have at stake all they are worth lu the
world, This can -b guarded agalUst, so far as banks are
concerned, by the good and wholesome rule tbat advances#
to a joirit stock company, where the great bulk of the stoc&d
la held by one person,' as la sometimesi the case, shall be
guaranteed by that person. But a system of life insur-
ance should always, b employed when practicable te guard
against the death of partuers in private firms and the pos-
sible embarrassment te remaining prtners. It goes with-
out saying that any person whose means largely, consist
of his capital lu a partnership will frame his will ln sicht
a manner as to guard against embarrassment lu case of
death. There cannot be too many safeguardsý thrown around
capital employed lu business. It ls becoming more and mord
of the essence of stability sud successi that capital shal
be of considerable amount and continuons,

GENERAL PROGRESS.

As we are all celebrating tL: sixtieth anniversary of our
good Queen's reigu, it may be well te compare the condi-
tion.of banking ln Canada as it was ait ber accession witl
its condition as at present.

Eighteen Liundred and thirty-seven was a year te 'b ne-'
membered in Canada as the time of the Rebellion.

But previously to that, and for seme ime, banking had
received a considerable development.

The capital of all the banks., comprising four ln this
province; three in Upper Canada, as well as 'those of the
Maritime Provinces, was, in 1887, $0,100,000. The capital
at present, la *1,908,524. And the rest or surplus fsinds
at that tie vere a mare nothing. Now they amount to
$26,780,000.

The deposits of the banks sixty years ago were $2,560,000
In all. They are at present $206,652,000.

The circulation was $8,600,000 In al]. It la, at present,
$30,814,928, ln addition to whlch the Governmeut circula-
tion la $7,516,583.

The loans and discounts) were $11,520,000. They are at
present $217,158,000.

The most noticeable feature here la the extraordinary.
small amount of the deposits, which ln all the banks of the
country amounted te the Insignificaut suma of $2,500,000,
against $206,000,000 of bank deposits now, to which should
be added $82,000,000 more for deposits with the Govern
-ment and other savings banks and loan companies', maiingi
$288,000,000 ýin 1897, agaitst $2,500,000 at Her Majesty's
accession. For at' that time all tibe deposits' in the coun-
try were ln the banks.

Now, when yo, consIder, ln addition to 'all Vils, what a
prodiglons amount of wealth has been created In the shape
of farme and farm-houses, mills, factories, dwellingsi,
stores, and warehouses In the rural and urban districts;
the building-up of hund.reds of towns, villages and cities
that were absolutely non-existeint at' ier fajesty's acces-
sion, we certainly must admit that of thc prosperity and
expansion that 1:ave beau the lot of the empire during the
beneficent years of Her Majesty's reign the Dominion of
Canada bas had her full share. 'Ihe, expansion of deposits
alune la the most atrikin'g feature, and JT vfïdre' t 'y
there are very few communitiesôf"fi ffl peopd1e
of. the sane characta;tliôs tjieo Canidft n "the" woi d',
who -haypapd· nse deuadnfor edsaií flt"a 'r

, may, perhaps, be pardoned for cí'ldï ilú ö6
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nr two in refercnce to mityself, 1 hava slved the, stockhold-
ers nf this institiition iow for i Ilttle more than twenty
yeari. Voit weil know Its ctimdition twenty years ago, and
alan tho depressed conditlmi of the cointry. Diiring the'
firat; three year;s dinliculties had to be contended with,
whici, tite and again, i really thought would he unsur-
iioriuntable. i reinemliier telling the late Sir Ilig'hi Allait
on onen occasion, that it requiiired a imiclh stronger mat than
i to deal wIth suclh terrible complications as prevailed dur-

îiîg thoso years. Again and again I was almnoat li despair.ý
Of course, [ said nothing siboît all this, but maintained a
cheerfufl front lin fice wors't' of timesi, and peraevered with
sich strongti as I liad until better timtes came.

From 1881 the progress of tlîe banlk lias been steadily up-
ward, not as fast as we couild have wisled, for we thought
to have had the rest up to half the capital several years
before we actiually sccomplislhed it. The time, however,
came when our htopes were realized, as you know, and now
we are endeavoring to build up a surplus fund over and
above this rest, and J hope to live long enoug'h to see it at'
leîast aiouiiting to half a inillion dollars.

But the wear aend tear of thmese twenty years lias been
vory great and I have concluded to take upon mie tihe re-
sporisibllity of reconmmending a certait appolutinent to the
Board, for these reasons.: The general management of a
large hank la not ut matter of routine, but of ceaseless vi-
gilance ln supervIsjon, and energy In action, and it ls he-
coming more so as comîpetition becomes more keen. I lave
passed the lintit of tlree score years ud ton,. nnd alhough
possibly at man's jiidginenit andi experience tre asi! valurable
ifter that Ilimit as they were before, yet /his, powers of vi-
-orouis action and dally and houirly watchifiulness cain hardly-
lie expected to keep ump. For in the administration of a
hank it is iot omly niecessary to conserve the business we
have, but to lc active aend vigilant in embracing new op-
portinnities. Tt la ieedfil, moreover, at iny age, for the
inecessllion to lie thought of. This la a:mîatter tiat shiould

tint he left to the chance of experiment. The.interests lin-
volved are fiir tioo serious to admit of this. The Directors
li their report have used, in reference to this apppîint.
mont, tlie words "proved ability," and they are strictly
applicable.

T coiceived, whe.i discussing the matter with the Board,
that it was mot desîralle that the successioj should be
with a hanker whose aibility lad been proved in a position
of the same kinîd. This was the course followewl at the
time of the crisis of twenty years ago. I do not doulit
that the result of thA actin now taken will be, as the,
DiIectors litve expressFted it, advanîtageons to the Bink'si
Interests. T have no desilre to sever my connection with
the Bank, and tlie'Directors have been good enou<h to ar-
range for a cantinuaiince of my services for some. time yet'
to coma. T can assure yoi that the best services T clan give
will still be renderel to the Bnk lin the way of siîuiervision
and direction, and the exercise of at somewhîat longm banking
oxpertin'e.

T 'havn a large interest lin the Bniik sil a stockliolder, lit
T liave a larger Iinterest in the wav of rniîîtation, and re-
puitation to a hankor is as' important as <'redit to a mer-
chant, The best nrgies of iy life have 'n rievotefd to
it.R iunRInss. I have uiepvcr ePased to wat-cli over its affairs.

in imes of rest by the senside. T hiiive r'enatefdly
apont ilaorious hon ra u mi n pillation of th e vork that waw,
linimg done, and in correspondence sihoîut it. This las, heen.

i <'tis e ven when T have gone abroad, whichi. T have oever
donte without arrainging for aî system of cablo ciphiers.
These hava reaîchedl mn timeta and aain when in uEnclanfi or
Scothiid, or aven France asid Ttaly, arid hafd to ho deait'
vith thern and then.

The Bankhc ha been on my mind and on my heart, for
t wenty years peat, anfi If T mav he permittedi to holI office
ln Il., T hopn It mY continnue to be so, in so n form or
othOr, as long as I live.

TITE DIRCUSSION.

The President hiavîing invited discuasin. 3 1r. .Tohin ior-
rison saild that lin very mtiich approved of the contrat adopt-
od lv Mîr. Haiîgue lin secuiring the servicen of a siccessor.
TTo had, diring tn kiat two or thren years, freq.uently
tholghît that sich a course shonld be adopted, an in order,
to take over the management of such- an Institetlon as; this
Bank, aome previons knowledze of Ifs worklngs' was neces-
sary. ln this respect Mr. .uigte, who was stIll.an nctive,

man, wouild he able to giilde the ,entleimîan wliq lad beel
Appoint4 jw coadjuto

Mr. Jolhn Crawford considered that the report of the
directors was, inider the circumstances, a satisfactory one,
thotigh it would be well If it conld be issued a little ear-
lier, so as to give the share>holders an opportunity, of par-
using it. He advocated the payment of qîuarterly dividends,
and said tlhat it vas a mnatter which should lie. favorably
considered by the Board (f Directors. It was a reasonable
request, and ho saw no valid reason why it should tnt he
grauted. le spoke of the need of economy lu thel mauage-
ment of at 'banking instItu:tion, and went o.n to refer tii
the revision of the Banking Act, saying that when the timeo
for that revision came it would be well to amend It li re-
gard to the electing of directors. When persons fllled tio
saine ollico year after year thley naturally fell lto a groove,
fron which it required a hercuilean effort to extract tiei-
selves. If a system of rotation were adopted, this would!
be avoided, and it would act as a stimulus to eaci of tihe
Direotors to qualify himself for the office of President. lie
believed tLat the Shareholders wore well satisfied with 'the
report, although t1he year's transactions had not reachod
the point of former years.

The motion for the adoption of, the report was carried'
unaniiously, after which Mr. John Crawford moved:.--

"That the thanks of the Shareholders are due and are
hereby tendered to the President, Vice-lresident and Di-
rectors for the mianner in which they have conducted the
institution during the past year, and to the Geieral )lan-
ager for his efficient management during the year."

He had, he sald, abundant pleasure ln movlng that reso-
lution, and not the less so because of the last paragraph.
Hle was glad that it had been included, althougi he wasi
somettimes very aggressive on geieral *managers; but there
were exceptions sometimes. On the whole, ho remarked, lie
was satisfled with his dividond.

The motion was seconded by Mr. James Williamson, and
was unanimously concurred in.

The General Ilauager-4-With regard to MIr. Crawford's re-
mark about the report not being in the bands of the Share-
holders earlier, you will remember that last year the tinie
of the atnual meeting was changed to a week earlier, and
that la the reason why the report and financial statement
were not in your hands until one or two dayBi ago. It takes
a long time to prepare then, and previously we had a weekl
longer, and consequently you had the statements ln yor%
bauds.longer Now it has, been thouglti desirable to go
back to the old time of holding the meeting, tuie change
having, been found Inconvenient. About tlZe matter of
charges, T can assure you. that the utmost vigilance is used
li looking after the charges at all our branches, and the:
utmost economy pervades every department.. In Englandi
and Scotland the charges are nearly ali above ours, Only
two are lower, aud many are much higher. One of the lat-
ter is the Bank of Scotland, whose charges are much higli-
er in proportion to the gross profits t!han ours, and so are
those of the National Bank of Scotland; so are those of the
London & Westminster; so are those of the London Joint
Stock, and so are tliose of 'the London snd County, I jnst
want to say, for I have beei looking into the matter, that
there is niot a bank li England or Scntland that shows.
what its losses have been, and a unmnber of them do tint
show what their charges are. Tho Bank of England reports
exactly as we do, and so dines the National Prhvincial Blank,
which isý the nuext largest to the Bank of Erngland.

Mr. John Crawford---low long does. the President of lto
Bank of England remain li oflice?

The General lanager---The office of Chairman is taken liii
rota.tion,

Mr. Crawford---For only one year?
The General Manager---One year.
Mr, Jolin Morrison--Youî nentioned the National Pîroviin-

cial,-has It not a reserve fund and paid up capital Of $60,-
000,000 ?

Teo General Manager-'Tts capital is £3,000,000. T don't
kinow exactly what the reserve fund is. Its delosits arn
fifteen tMes as much as the capital, while the deposits or
the Bank of Montreal, about whiclh Mr. Morrison appeared;
to be excited the other day, are only three times as miic.h.

TUa General Manager thon contimed:---With regard toi
this matter of electing directors by rotation,' it il a ques-
filon for the Bloard; but 1, will assure Mr. Crawford that it,
la niot aiwnys sate to follow English precedent. Our cir-
cumstances are different. The banks ti Englaud and Scot-
land tbhat have a system of rotation, nearly alwaysiannounce
that'.So-and So is retirIng by rotation, but lselIgible for
rewelectIon; and the old directors are nearly always re-eleet-
ed, Xr, Novrioin ma4 somo Teference 'to p nBeu and
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(be Que6és diamond jubilee. All the expenses that tils,
1ank will incur will be for illuminating it. A few huida
ix'd doliats Will do that. Mr. Crawford spoke about ap-

pointinentsi afd Vlhought that the shaireholders should ba
i>n5uîlted in sufi tatters, The reply would probably come
beieft froin the Directors, but I may say that the Banklng
Act piaces the Èesponsibility of the appointments entirely
ton the Directors! To submit appointments to a meeting
1f the Shareholders would be utterly unworkable.

Mr. fiettor Mackenzie then moved:
"Whereas it ifas been foundi inconvenient to hold the an-

itnal meeting of thé 1harebolders so early as the second
Wednesday in June,

"$6 4t rèsolved that the by-1aw relatlng thereto be amend-
cd 8o as to ptoide for the annual meeting being beld, ln
future, on the third Wednesday."

This was seconded by Mr. Jonathan Hodgson, and agreed
tu lianimously.

Mri- X, S. Foley moved, seconded by Mr. Murdock Mc-
Kenziel

"That Messrs. James Willianson and Michael Burke be
appointed scrutineers fut the election of Directors about
to take place, and that they proceed to take the votes im-
mnediutely; that the ballot shall close at 3 o'clock p. m., but
if an Interval of ten minutes[ elapse without a vote belng
tendered, the ballot shall be closed lmmediately."

The ifiotion having been concurred in, Mr. Charles. Alex-
ander moved, seconded by Mr. James Williamson:---

"That the thanks of this meeting are due and hereby
tendered to the Chairman for his eflicient conduct of the
business of the meeting."

The motion waa carried unanimously, and the Presidenti
iaving tihanked the Shareholders for their consideration,
the scrutineers shortly afterwards reported tihat the fol-
lowing had been duly elected as Directors : Andrew Allan,
Hector Mackenzie, Jonat:an Flodgson, John Cassils, H.
Montagu Allen, James P. Dawes, T. H. Dunn, Robert Mac-
kay, Thomas Long.

The meeting- then adjourned.
The new Directors met in the afternoon, whee Mr. And-

rew Allan was re-elected President, and Mr. Hector Mac-
kenzie was re-elected Vice-President,

QUEBEC BANK.

Proceedings of the seventy-ninth annual general meeting
of the sharahold'ers of the Quebeo Banki, held In the Bank-
ing louse in Quebeo on Monday, 7th' June, 1897:--

Present---Messrs. S. J. Shaw, J. T., Ross, G. Lemoine,
W. A. Marsh, John Breakey, Peter Johnston, Major Jas.
Morganz, D. Smith, Ernest Wurtele, D. H. Geggie, John
Shaw, Robt. Brodie1 Thos. Norris, J. H. Simmons, Capt.
W. H. Carter, Ed. Tofield, John Brown, E. H. Taylor and
others.

On motion of John T. Ross, Esq., seconded by W. A.
Marsh, Esq., the chair was taken by S. J. Shaw, Esq., and
Mr. T. C. Coflin was -requested to act as! secretary of the
meeting.

The chairman read the report of the Directors, and Mr.
McDougall, the Genexal Manager, read the statement of
the affairsi of the IBank, as on the 15th of May, 1897.

Report of th eDirectors of the Quebec Bank to the Share-
holders at bl:eir annual general meeting, held ait the Bank-
ing Hlouse, Quebec, on the 7th' June, 1897:---

The Directors beg te present to the Sharoholders the
seventy-ninth annual report of the affairsi of the Bank,
howing the result of its business for the fiscal year ended

the 15th of May, 1897.
STATI-MIENT OF TUE REsULT OF TTE BUSINESS OF TilE DANK

FOR TUE YEAR ENDED 15TIT MAY, 1897.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance of Profit and Los" Account, 15th Mav, 1896. $ 91,476 45
Profits for the year ended 15th May, 1897. after de-

ducting charges of management and making
provision for bad and doubtful debts.......... 219,183 69

Dividend 3 per cent paid lst December,
1896 ............... ............ $ 75,000 00

Dividend 8 per cent payable 1st. June,
1807 .......... .............. 'm,000 00

Transferred to Rest Account.......... 1100,000 00

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward........

$310,60 14

250,000 00

$ 60,660 14

posits show a gain, and; the average of the circulationi shows
e sWghlt inctease over last year's figures.

Last year a relatively large amount was kept at the cre-
dit of Profit and LosE' Account for reasons which do no
now obtain. The Directors have therefore taken fi.om i,
a sniFicient sunr to forn, avbg with, the surplus profûts
of, this! year, the amount of $100,000, wbichý they have trits-
ferred to the Rest Account, thus niaking up the RBest' to
$600,000.

TLe Directors' beg to announce that, owing to the incer-
tain ftate of his' health, Mr. R. H. Smith retired from'the
Presidency of the Bank shortly before the close, of thia'
year. They regret exceedingly that it becime xiecessary for
hlim to take thisf step, and they desire, now, to make known
th'eir hiigh appreciation of the services 'which lie bas - ren-
dered to the Bank, and to recognize how constantly, and
witii what care lie has devoted himnself to the. duties 'of
that office, for the eight years during which lie lias occi-
pied it.

'All of which is respectfuIly submltted.
W. J. IWITHALL,

Vice-President.
GENERAL sTATEICNT.

15th May, 1897.
irABILITIIS.

Capital Stock.........,......................... $2,500,000 00
Rest.............................. $ 600,000 00
Reserved for Interest due to Deposi.

tors. and for Rebate of Interest
on Current Bills discouinted.... 102,173 72

Balance of Profits carried forward.. 60,660 14

Unclaimeied Dividends..............
Half-yearly Dividend No. 150, pay-

able Ist June, 1897 ............

Notes lu circulation..... ......
Deposits not bearing Interest.......
Deposits bearing interest...........
Balances due tu other Banks in Can-

ada ...........................

ASSETS.

$ 762,838 86
1,483 65

75,000 00

903,485 00
1,461,239 60
5,600,299 46

70,G15 19

Specie............................ $ 192,696 47
Dominion Notes................... 556,171 00
Balances due by Agents in Foreigu

Countries ................... . 29,754 51
Balances due by Agents in Great

Britain ....................... 4,371 80
Notes of and Cheques on other

Banks ........................ 230,433 74
Deposit with the Dominion Govern-

ment to secure Bank note circu-
lation......................... 50,000 0

Bonds and Securities ............. 707,141 83
Call Loans on Bonds and Stocks.... 867,823 02

Time Loans on Bonds and Stocks... $ 17,091 00
Notes and Bills Discounted Current 8,299,641 51
Overdue Debts.................... 3,034 89
Real Estate other than Bank Prem-

ises and Mortgages on Real
Estate ...................... 133,632 83

Bank Premises and Furniture...................

Quebec Bank,
Quebec, May, 15th 1897.

Tuo,\trs McDou
Gener

839,267 51

8,035,639 25

$11,874,905 76

$2,728,392J 87

8,486,400 23

160,114 16

$11,874,906 76
GALL
al Manager.

The General Manager commented upon the itens; con-
posing the stahemeit, after which the following resolu-
lotions were passed:---

Moved by Mr. S. J. Shaw, secoinded by Mr. G. Lenoine,
that- the report' and sitatements now .read be adopted and
piublished for the information of the Shareholdlrs.-Jar-
ried.

iMoved by M rr. P Jolnston, seconded by Nador Jas. Mor-
gan, that the tlanks of this meeting he given to the Presi-
dent-, Vice-President and Directora for their, valuiable ser-
vicesi duiing the past -year.---Carried.

To which Mr, S. J. Slfaw ma.de reply:---
Moved by Mr. D. Smith, seconded'by Capt. 'W. H. Car-

ter, that the thanks of this meeting be given to the G'n-
eral Manager, managers and other offlicers of the iank for
the eicient manner Iq which they høyQ d;%çþgged the!yThe vo1ume of %Qe Bauk'W businesm for the year just clos,

Pd hal, bean about equal to wl4t It wns last year; the de,
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The General Manager replied thereto, and said that the
work of tli eseveral ollices of the bank le carried on effec.
tively and with economy.

Moved by W, Il. Carter, Aeconded by. Wm. Tofield, "That
this meeting consider it would be in the interests of hie
bank to establislh a pension fund ta inake provision for'ith
ofircers, when froin age or infirmity the continiance of
their eiployment is no longer desirable, as well as to pro-
vide an illowaunce for thz widows and orphans of the offi-
cers of the Bank; that the Directors, in concert with the
General Manager, be requested to fornulate a acheme for
snch pension fund, and to report thereon ab the nest an-
nual general meeting."

Moved by Mr, Tl:omas Norris, seconded by Mr. G. Il.
Taylor, "'Thlat Mr. .J. Il. Simmnons and Mr. John Shaw be
appointed ecrutineers of the ballot, and that the ballot box
be now open and reiain open till four o'clock of tL;is day,
for tlie election or Directors, and tUait if live minutes elapse
without a vote being cast the scrutineers. be empowered to
close the ballot box." Carried,

The General Miuniger announced, on behalf of Mr. R. Il.
Smith, that lie does not seekc re-election as a Director.

The scrutineersi subseiently reported, as the resuIt of-
the ballot, that the following gentlemen were elected di-
rectors for the ensuing year, vie: Messrs. Wm. Withall, G.
R. Renfrew, S. .1. Shaw, John T. Ross, Gaspard Lemoine,
W. A. Marsh and John Breakey,

Moved by Mr. G. Lemoine, seconded by Mr' W. A. Marsh.
Tiait the than-ke of this meeting are hereby tendered to
thie scrutineers for their services.mCarried.

The Cliairman laving vacated the chai!, it was moved by
11r. .1. I. Simuons, seconîdel by Mr. R. Brodie, that the
tLhanks of this meeting be given to Mr. S. J, Shaw for hie
services in the clmi.-Carried.

(Signed.)
T. C. COFFIN,

Secretary.

EASTERN TOWNSIIPS BANK.

The annuail gnerail meeting of tite sharelolders of this bank
was leld at their llanking I fouse in the City of Sherbrooke, pur-
attent to notice, on WednesIday, 2nd day of June instant, only a
allal numîber boig present.

Notie ofl' iceting h aving beiei real, R. W. Ienekor, Esq., the
presidena, took the chair.

Williain Farwvell, the general manager, was elected secretary;
Il. B. Brown andll 3dge Alfred were elacted scrutincors.

Minutes of last. aiiiuial mineeting having beenî read, the presi-
dont, on behilft' of tiie directors, sutbiiitted their

In snbiitting to the 9larelolders the Balance Shoet and Pro-
lit and Lo;s Stalemints fur the past ye'ar, the directors foel that
they cin, withotit iesitation, o fer thoi their congratulations at
the sucecss whichi sttended the lank's operations during thalt
poriod.

Th tinies havo, it ila true bean ilIll,-a contiuance of that
dllne1oss which lias for so long a pe riodl prevailed in this Domin-
ion aid elsowheare, but noatwi listandîmlig, a good result lias bea
achioved thlougi arefli aIl m inistrîatioii. It is particuîlarly
pleasing to be able ta show steli a record, in a year vlenî the
natiomili mind lS sin lI i of r'joicning 'ind thînlcflulness that hie
w'ell-belovecl Queen and Ea press who for sixty years bas wielded
thu sceptr over tih liiother country alnd ils colonies, as well as
li great Emiipire of India. li still sparod to hei subjects. The

directors lhave thought il, proper and desirable ta mark this
ovent by the paymient of ta bonus of one per cent on the stock to
tha shariholders, (Ihey reImemberinlîg almiys thit a bonus is not
a divideid in the ordinary lacceptation of' this term), designating
it as the baik' " Royal Victoria Dinmond Jubilea Bonus," thus
markinig the yenar w ih il white stona" on this occasion. They
conidently alitleipate the full approval of the shareholders for
this action. Referetce to Ihe Profit and Loss Account shows
t.haet fte the lusuaîîl approprialtlon towards hie Pension Fund, the
paymient of a bonus of 5 lier cent on salaries to the stafl in Dec-
vmiber last, and niaking amîple provision for ail bad and donbtful
debts, the nlot earnin1gs for the year have amîolunted to $158,171.64,
equal la 100 per cent on the capital. This must be considered a
very satisfactory result. 'l'le inîcreasse of $35,000 to the Reserve
Fudti brings thiat account up to $785,000. and the directors look
forward to beiig able further tol increaso this find fron time to
tine. It is almîîost Ieedless tu irgu that every bank should be
ablo te show a strong Reserva fund, l'or the bieneflts ai' such a
fUnd are two-fold. li the first place, it foris an addition to thie
Capital, vithout any corresponding libility, and secondly, it is a

valuable security to the sharelioldere, and asafeguard against aI
possible contingencies. In addition, iL creates a spirit of confi-
dence In the public mind, and commands the respect of the com-
mercial community. Every attention bas been given to the af-
faira of the bank. The accounts have been carefully scrutinized
and audited at the end of each lialf year, and the branches have
undergone careful inspection.

The directors cannot close this report without an expression of
hope that the cloud of dullness In ail business transactions,
which lias existed so long, may pass away soon. In this Domin-
ion and amongst ournear neighbors tu the south (if Ls there ie
abundant room for improvement In the business outlook. 'lie
recent Presidential election in the United States was looked upon
us the possible it ining point in tiat country; but the long delay
in the proper Lettleient of a tarifl both there and in our awn Do-
minion has caused continued stagnation. There is no lack of
energy on the part of the people, and the great accumulation of
mnoney deposited In banks, and other places of deposit, would
soon find profitable employment if only the business outlook
were more pronising.

The whole respectfully subiittedon behalf of the directors.
R. W. HENEIE, President.

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENI' FOR THE YEAR ENDING' MAY 15T1,
1807.

Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss, carried for-
ward from May 15th, 1896.................... $ 21,808 74

Profit of Head Oflice and Branclhps, aftpr deducting
charges of management, appropriation towards
Pension Fund, interest due Depositors, and
ample provision for bad ad doubtfut Lebts.... 108,171 64

DEDUCT.

Dlvidenîd of 3V per cent, paid 2nd Jan.,
1897.............................. $52,500 0)

Dividend of 3Y per cent, payable 2nd
-July, 1897 ................... ;.... 52,50) 00

Bonus of 1 per cent to shareholders,
payable 2nd July, 1897............ 15,000 (10

Transferred to Reserve Fond.......... 35,00o 00

Balance carried forward.........

$179,980 38

155,(00 00

$24,980 38

OENERAL BALANCE sIEElT, MAY 150T, 1897.

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in....................
Reserve Fund.................... $ 785,COO 0D
Profit and Loss Balance............ 24,080 38
Dividend Na. 75 of 34 per cent,

payable 2nd July next......... 52,500 00
Bonus of 1 per cent to shareholders,

payable 2nd July next......... 15,00 00
Dividends unclainied.............. 3,671 82

E. T. Bank Bills in Circulation ..... 38,975
Dominion Governient Deposits on

Deniand ...................... 19,92 77
Provincial Government Deposits on

Demand ...................... 7,212 27
Provincial Governîment Deposits aif-

ter notice........... . ....... 100,000 00
Other Deposits ou Demand..........067,401 '1

" " after Notice ........ ,176,014 82
Dite otîeî' Banks lu Canada----------1,245) 55

AssET's,

Specie....................... ....
Dominion Notes................
Bills and Cheques on other Bank ...
Due froni other Banks in Canada...

i " '. " not in Canada
i " " in United

Kingdom .................
Dominion Governmeti, Circulation

Redenption Fund...........
Dominion Gover'nîent Debentures.
Provincial '

Bank Premises and Bank Furniture
Current Loans, Discounts and adi-

vances to the Publie..........
Real Estate, other than Bank Prem-

Iseo......... .................
Mortgages on leal Estate sold by

the Bank .............. ...
Loans Overdue, Secured........

"è Unsecured .
Other Assets and Items in transitu

between l olices..............

104,174 07
101,783 DO

26,565 37
467,417 28
272,918 78

67,469 30

45,435 14
13,000 00
51,666 67

120,150 00

5,003,751 06

01,800 50

16,011 68
5,073 85

31,615 16

2,204 96

Sl,500,000 00

881,152 20

4,910,784 fi8

$7,291,936 88

1,150,429 61

6,141,507 27

$7,291,936 88
WM. FAUwELL, General Manager.
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At the concliision of reading the report and statenient, the
president mnoved their adoption in a short speech, in which lie
con gratulated the sharelolders on the satisfactory results of the
business, and the standlng of the bank at this the closing of Its
thiirty-eighth year. Business had been dull during the pastyear,
but great caution liad been exercised and every accoant had
been closely scrutinized; while at ail times keeping in hand a
strong cash reserve they had been able to accomplish the results
elhewn. Hie referred ta the tarif question which was agitating
the business commiunity, bath in the United States and in
Canada. Some items of the United States tariff, now under con-
sideration, If passed, would no doubt injuriously affect Canada,
but it would be an incentive to turn our attention ta the markets
of Great Britain and foreign countries, and he hoped with good
results. Even now a move was being made in this direction by
the lumber dealers, and it was hoped it would prove successful,
as when once trade relations were established with those coun -
tries It would likely be more permanent and not sa liable to
fluctuations. The Canadian tari i, even with the changes being
made, would no doubt bear very hard on sone industries, as first
brought down, it would have a disastrous effect on the woollen
business in which Sherbrooke la specialiy interested, but he had
just been given ta understand modifications hiad been made
which would give considerable relief, and It was to be hoped
before the final passage of the bill relief would be given li other
directions. The dairying business of the country-which was a
very important one in the Eastern Townships-hie was glad to
say was in a satisfactory condition, and was being largely ex-
tended owing to the cold storage systemi and quick transportation
which tiad been es!ablisled. No country was more favorably
silwated than Canada, and especlally this section, ta do an ex-
tensive and remunerative business in dairy products.

Lumbering operations had been very active and fairly
profitable.

'Vite minig industry h beleved was being prosecuted suc-
cessfully, especially in asbestos, and the Industries at Granby
and other points covered by the bank were prosperous.

Senator Cochrane seconded the motion, and after remarks by
the General Manager, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Reid, Judge Alfred, W.
Morris, and others, the report was adopted.-

On motion by W. Morris, seconded by W. E. Paton, a hearty
veoe of thanks was passed ta the president and directors.

On motion by John G. Foster, seconded by Judge Alfred, a vote
of thanks was also passed to the general manager, managers, and
other ollicers of the bank.

There being nu further business the vote was taken for elee-
tion of directors, resulting in the election of the old board, viz :
I. W. Ileneker, M. Il. Cochrane, J. N. Galer, 1. Wood, N. W.
Thoimias, Thomas Hart, Gardner Stevens, T. J. Tuck, John G.
loster.

'T'hie meeting thon adjourned.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ONTARIo-Brownscombe & Miller Bras,, general store, Mount
Albert, sold out; W. J. Martin, grocer, Penetanguishene, sold
stouck ta W. M. Thomipson; J. J. Kelly, hardware, Orangeville,
now Kelly & Maraal; Philp & Eýckardt, mnufrs. buriai caskcts,
Toronto, succeeded by A. J. I-. Eckardt; A. E. Klippert,
furniture, Waterloo, sold ont ta Shafer & Keller ; Mrs. Mary
toberts, grocer, Hanilton, has sold out; John Lyons, contractor,

Ottawa, dead; J. C. Allan & Co., genieral store, Holstein, succeed-
cd by J. 11. Brown; R. A. Shorey, grocer, Napanee, retired fromu
business; J. C. Sheperd, hoop and stave factory, Tilsonburg,
noved to Norwich; D. N. McLeod, grocer, Dunvegan, sold out;
Dunnigan Bros., general store, Killaloe, dissolved; T. Lindsay &
Co., dryguods, Ottawa, adding groceries; Carscadden Bras.,
woollen mill, Russell, dissolved; Black & McCance, grocers, St.
Thomas, dissolving, J. A. McCance continues; Mills Bros., grocers,
Sarnia, dissolved, John Mils, continuing; American Ball Nozzle
Co. Ltd., Toronto, style changed to Bell Nozzle Co. Ltd.; C. M.
Webb, grocer, Toronto, opening branci at Granton.

QUETIEC - Moise Plante, general store, Valleyfield, con-
menced business; Champigny & Tetreault, grocers, &c., Farn-
ham, new co-partnership; Labonte & Dupont, hardware, Fara-
hamt, dissolved ; Trottier & Hardy, crockery, Farnham,
dissolved; Bell Bras. grocer, Montreal, commencing business
G. S. Walsh, general store, Frolighsburgh, opened branch here
J. C. lamel & Co.,grocers, Levis, dissolved & new firm formed;
T. & D. Kneen, builders, Montreal, dissolved; Andre Leroux, Sr.
hardware, Mutreal, dead; F. Deslaurlers & Co., sash & door fac-
tory, St. Henri, dissolved; G. S. Walsh, general store, Stan-
bridge E., opened branch in Frelighsburg ; R. Stafford, grocer,
Joliette, reported away; P. Daaust, grocer, Montreal, M rs, P.
Daoust ceased doing business under this style ; .. A. Gauthier,
general store, Papineauville, commencing business.

NovA Sco'rIA-Sinclair Fraser, grocer, Port Hood, opened out
li business; Talbot & Co,, drygoods, etc., Westville, stock sold
ta Johnson & Nelson.

N B3RuNsiicK-Johnii Drury & Son, builders, St. John, Jobn
Drury, dead.
PiNcE EWIvAlD ISLANI)-PrOfit Bros., harness, Alberton,

dissolved; J. & M. Kennedy, general store Bradalbane, dis.
solved, M. Kennledy retiring and business to be continued in
J. Kenned)'s anale.

MAN'ro,...-Cornier, creamery, LaSalle, sold ont to W. S.
Barre; Hopkine & Page, general store, Ilartney, succeeded J.
Young; J. Sproule, grocer, Winnipeg, sold out to Caneron Bros.

Brisr CoalMIA-MarVinI & Tilton, hardware, Victoria, ad-
vertise closing Ont business at auction.

AN AGRICULTURAL HINT.
To the Editor of the JOURNAL oF COMMERCE, Montreal.

DEAn Sin,-[ was very much pleased at the article in your
paper last week about the beet root industry in Gernany,and th P
way the soil was imuproved by the raising of' beets. 'T'he cai us e
of the great progress made In agriculture in Germîany lhas bea n
due to the way they use fertilizers to enrich the exhausted soi 1.
The soit must be fed or it will not yield fruit.

Now, I think tbat the experimental faris managed hy the G ov-
erament could lie used ta manufacture fertilizers--using the jar-
ger quantity of blood and banes of the slaughter hoses andi other
staples and naking these into plant food, selling the nanufac-
tured article to the fariners at cost price. Tthis would he a gralt
bioon to the fariners, and would teach thern tthat by investing an-
nually iL few hundred dollars in fertilizers, they would get a rn,
turn thirty-fold.-Yours trlly, PRO Rtioao Punimr:o.

T horold, Ont., 8tb June, 1897.

LEGAL RECORD, &c.
Week ended June 8, 1807.

The following ts a record of transactions and cases in our
Canadian courts of law, comprising Writs Issued and Judgmeants
lZenlered for sius of $300 and upwards, (Montreal, fron $175,
andi upwards), and Chattel Mortgages and Bills of.Sale for sims
of $150 and ipwards, as talcen fron the publia records It wil
bh understood that the actions or items do not necessarily affect.
the credit and soundness of the persons or concerns naned, as
they may have ])eei paid or otherwise settled, and that good le-
fences nay exist in cases of writs, &c :

WrITs IssUED, PROvINCE OF QUEriîc.
June 3.

Anc. Lorette-N.Alain vs Fred. Belleau............. $500
Montreal--F. T. Judali et al vs F. R. Alley et al, $700; N. La.

marre vs J.13. Branner, $190; W. Walker va D. Caneron,
$330; Burns & Oates, Ltd. vs Dine. A. M. Cassidy, $203;
G. DeSerres vs B. R. DeLapeyriere, $197; E. Auge vs .1,
T. Dillon, $292; C. Laplante vs J. Fletcher, $600; I. S. C.
B gg vs A. E. Lewis, $300; A. Chaimpagne vs Dne. J,
O'Sullivain, $600; N. Dufort vs Dine. J. O'Sullivan, $500;
M11 las A. McCarthy vs Dne. J. O'Sullivan, $1,000: J. Mayer
vs L. Paquette, $503.

St. Joseph de S-N. St. Amour vs Abraham Lalonde... 1,060
June 4.

Beaumont-E. Landry et al esqI. vs Canac Philomene... 4,349
Montreal-S. Emcond vs T. Bastien et al, $5,000; Delle V. Rocholn

vs Z. Boucher, $2,118; L. Pelletier vs Il. P. Grange,$2,500; Canada Jute Co. vs The Robert Mitchell Co. (Dis-
puted), $658; The James Robertson Co. vs Dae. A. Maor-
ency et vir, $180; Dme. P. Morin et vir vs A. Pichie,
$1,000; P. Kearney vs I. A. Talbot, $237; U. Garand et al
vs F. Thibault et al, $184; A. Charlebois va I. D. Valltau,
$300; L. A. Levesque etal vs J. B. Vinet et al, $400.

Quebec-Marle A. Parent vs Marie C. C. Trudelie, esqi. 899
Rigaud-C. Laplante vs Jas. Fletcher.................. 600

June 7.
Coteau Landing-L. Pelletier vs 11, P. Grange......... 2,500
Montreal-P. Bruneau vs R. Dufresne, $194; Mechanics Institute

vs J., B. VTosburg et al, $300.
Quebec-E. Gagnon va J. J. Barbeau, $2,400; F. Boulanger vs

George Lionnais, $509; J. Delaney vs T. Il. Love, $809.
June 8.

Brompton Falls-R. Bolduc vs St. Francis Mills Co..... 2,280
Canaan-E. Bryan vs J. E. Andrews et al................ 1,314
Ditchfield-E. Charland vs E. F. Keene & Ca.......... 1,284
Levis -J. Carrier vs Jos. Aubert, Jr., $3.274; T. Boissinat vs O.

G. Beaulieu, $850; C.'L. Begin va Marie Dien et vir, $D00,
Melbourne-J. JL Lafontaine etal vs P. A. Lariviere .... 1,900
Montreal-G. 9. Peiccloaitine va Banque du Peuple, $548; J. A.

Cliauseevs L. Cousineau et al, $275; L. A. Brule vs A.
Felix, $254; Quebec Bank vs A. Piclice, $291; D. Oujuiet
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vs A. Prevost, $401 & $200; A McLaren vS J. C. Robert
et aI, $60.,625; 1. Menard vs Su , Life Asse. Ca., $2,094;
C. Brine vs Swift & Co., $5,000.

Nicolet-V. Monfrette vs Geao. Ball (dmgs.-disputed).. 509
Quebec-Marie Morissette vs DeliaCoulombe et al...... 800
St. Monique-E. Lecomite vs Abraham Leduc Fils, $2,880; C.

Milot vs Abraham Leduc, Fils., $800.
Sherbrooke-]). Dewar vs L. C. 3elanger, $333; C. HI. Fletcher

va G. Il. Odelil, $1,417.
Westnount-National Bank of Scotland vs Thos, Ilarling 2,283

Wurrs ISSUEI), ONr.
.lune 3.

Glanford Tp-J. Il. Hennessey vs Cyrus Smith........ 2,178
McNab Tp-E. G. Malloci vs Jno. Moorhead et ux..... 1,700
North Bay-J. Murray vs A. W. Mason............... 1,068
Ottawa-Mrs. J. D. Moore vs Mrs. lobt. Brewer, $806; Elzth,

M. Bethune vs W. [H. Marshall & J. E. Fudge, $3,623.
Toronto-E. P. Roden et al, exrs. vs IL. H. Cook (dmgs. &c.)

$2,000; Trusts Corporation vs J. A. & L. Donaldson, $2,177;
Rev. W. Gregg et al vs G. S. Ransomn & J. J. McKittrick,
$2,114; W . Ramnsay vs .J. B. Slhafe et al, $1,067.

St. Louis, Mo.-F. McPhillips vs W. Il. lagebuschx et al 400
June 4.

Belleville-S. J. Bull vs W. P. & Edith B. McMahan.. 304
Bliominitld-J. Jackson va Angeline Jackson, $1,000 ; J. Jack-

son vs Eliza Striker, $1,000.
Chatlamn-A. F. Giedhill vs E. B Miller & A. A. Deonhardt,

$1,000.
Eastnor-G. KÇing vs Francis McAuley et al (Siander)... 1,000
Iamnilto-MI. M. Dillon vs Georgina C. & Jas. Balfour.. 4,110
Marysburghi N-J. McGin vs A. F. & Marcella Harrison 911
Palmersto-Randalî & Roos vs Mathew Upton........ 833
Tlurlow-R. Snook vs Robt. Garbutt................. 1,000
Torbolton Tp-Ilannah Hill vs F. B. & Margt. Twigge. 5153

June 7.
Aldboro Tp-D. Taylor vs R. S. Shepley.............. 324
Ilerlin-Gaui Bras. Co. vs The Boelner Co............ 435
Clinton-A. J. Cooper vs S. S. Cooper.................. 436
liuntingdon-E. Il. Mowat vs Wio. & Minerva Reid.... 2,123
Niagara Falls-Molsons Bank vs G. W. & E. Hawley... 430
Norwood-J. Knox, exr. vs Ellen McNeilly.............. 3,0,00
Shanty Bay-S. W. Bigham vs Geoa. Robinson.......... 413
Toronto-F. C. Ridley vs S. R. Earle, $390; G. Palmer vs J. B.

Meacham et ai, $300; Hl. E, Iluchan et al vs Grace E.
Morrison, $600.

Varkworth-E. R. Mowat vs B. G. G. Demorest....... 381
June 8.

B3erlin T'ooke Bras. vs Berlin Shirt & Collar Co. Ltd .... 685
Napier-Trinity Colloge Scho. I vs Alex. Camern.... 779
Ottawa-Mary IIall vs Jos. Filion & wife............... 1,902
Sniths Falls-J. Moag et al vs Melissa Halliday et al.... 410
8ulbury-Equitable S. L. & B. Assn. vs L . P. Lelaux... 652
Toronto-f-U. G. Love vs Vn. Gregsaon et al, $1,101; J. K ing vs E.

J. lenderson, $702
York -'I'-synod of Diocese of Toronto vs H. G. Stevens. 4111

WnITs IsUEn, MANITOBA & N. W. T.
,June 3.

Portage La Prairie-M. Cote vs Mceod & Rothwell.... 738
WViinipeg-J. M. Portier vs Wm. Clougher, $506; 0. M. & C.

Shuman vs W. Rl. Sinclair, $894.
June 7.

hl rila-i. A. Wiley vs Badger Mining & Milling Ca., $2,549;
II. A. Wiley vs liadger Mining & Milling Ca., $2,666.

JUDnMENTs IRENDEICRD, PROVINCE OF QUEBEc,
June 4.

Montreal-Danie M. Brennan agt J. F. Campbell et ai, $3,897;
J. Jutras agt Ferd. Lavallee, $175; Sir D. A. Smilth agt
Due .J. B. Wood, $4,651,

Jno 7.
Montreal-T. 1. )arling agt Banque dlu Pouple et al, $2,756; P.

E. )uhîanel agt Nap. Lesage et il, $334.
Jne S.

Montreal-J. W. W. Stewart et al agt Leandre Deiners et al,
$177.

Riiclmond-). A. McCaskill agt Richmond Industrial Ca 707
St. Monique-C. Milot agt A. Dubuc i'ils ............. 800
Sinith Mills-N. A. Black agt Corp. Tp. Stanstead...... 470
Stanstead-A. 11. Forrest agt Mrs. D. A. Bullock........ 1,800
Iloston-Dlle. A. Bourret agt J. 13. C. Bourret .......... 341

JUDOMENTs RENDEERD, PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
June 8.

London-Bank of B.N.A. agtJ. C. C. Evans.......... .86
June 4.

Toronto-Imperial Bank agt Annie Stevens..,......... 565
June 7.

Toronto-P. Fergison agt J. Lebarge et al, $501, J. Macdonald
& Ca, aigt Pugh Bros. & Co., $1,200.

..- T. McKain agt Ottawa Electric Ey. Co., Costs & $350
sr]Iie.-Frechlxad L. & S. Ca. agt Ge. Wiilock,....... 1,518

Jne 8 .
Ottawa-T. McKain agt Ottawa Electrie Ry. C a......... 350
Rochester Tp-Cathe. O. Boydon agt J. R. & Ilarriet lesse,

$4,750.
Winghiani-J. Tiiomas agt G. s. Brown et ai........... 43)

JODONMrrS RENDERED, B. C.
June 3.

Ladner-W. Cassidy agt Jno. Weaver & Jno. Woodward 1,484
June 4.

Vancover-B. C. Land & lit vst. Agey. Co. agt G. E. Farrer,
$320.

JUDGMENTs RENDERED, MANITOUA & N.W.T.
June 8.

Regina-Canada Jute Co. agt Western Milling Co...... $ 564
JunoeMErrs RizNDrrERn, P.E.I.

June 8.
Montague-D. L. McKinnon to D. G. Cameron....... $4,010

C1IATTEL MORTGAGES, PRoVINcE OF ONTAUO.
June 3.

Uamilton-Lucy Egener to .l. Gompf.................. ,161
London W-John Kelly & wif, to R. H. Dignan........ 1.000
Mersea-Mrs. Anne Pearce to . Bailey...,............ 872
Smiths Falls-W. J. é% G. 11. Saunders to R.. G. Stokes... 800
Toronto-Teresa Gormnaly & Jas. Somerville ta Globe Casket Co.,

$2,025.
June 4.

Bradford -J. H. Davey ta Mickle, Dyment & Son........ 1,0.56
Flamîboro E-Denis McCarthy ta Western Can, L. & S. Socy.,

$1,202.
Ottawa-L. Laframbolse lo F. X. Demers............. 978
Petrolia-Fredk. Simmons ta G. A. Perram ............. 700
T.ronto-A. M. & Annie S. Jarvis ta I. Scott et al...... 1,690
Woodstock-Geo. Thonpson ta Knox, Morgan & Co.... 743

June 7.
BeIleviiIe-Danl. Donohue ta J. S. Biggar .............. 024
Dalhousie Tp-M. W. Paul to J. B. Paul...... ....... 1,060
Dunnvllle-W. 11. Mawhinney ta F. R. Lalor.......... 1,000
ErnePttown-Peregrine Clark & wife & C. Il. Clark & wife ta

I. Simpson, $5,000; P. M. Clark & wife & C. H. Clark of
Kingston ta I. Simpson, $5.000.

Georgina Tp-D. W. McKinnon ta Freehold L. & S. Co. 2,092
Ottawa-Jas. Watcborn ta R. Dale.................... 1,030
Pembroke-Danl. Fraser et al to P. Fournier, $5150 : Zach.

Hlalpenny ta Mary E. Geroux, $900.
Port Iloie -F. E. Gaudrie to S. & J. Paterson......... 627
Rat Portage-8. Pearson ta D. Williams................ 800
Toronto-Jennie Mossop ta J. E. Seagram..............15,500
Toronto Jiunctn-Geo. Robinson to 'r. Elliott............ 1,3100

Jne 8,
Burlington-W. J. Brush & wife ta H. Kuntz.......... 1,075
Ottawa--l. 11. Gravel & wife ta L. F. McMurtry, $700; G. IF.

Rogers ta W. C. May, $1,801; A. W. Throop & wife to W.
Hlatch, $682,

Toronto -Ellen Callen ta Toronto Brewing & Maiting Co., $2,525;
Itiicd. Lennox ta Toronto Brewing & Malting Co., $3,000;
Basie Sullivan to A. Manning, $3,56)3 & $3,i3.

r<JIATTEL MORTOACEs, 13.C.
Juan 3.

New Westrninster-D. I. Miller & S. . Thompson ta E. Il.
Keith, $1,000.

CHATTICT MORTOAES, MAN, & N.W.T.
.June 8.

MacLeoId-I. B. Barnes ta Lyman, Sons & Ca........... $4,182
Winniperg-Winnipeg Plumahing Co. ta J. lobertson..... 1,800

BiTs or SATE PRoVINcE oF ONTATRLo.
Junn 3.

Berlin-The IBoelhmer Co. ta A. O. Boolner Co. Ltd. . 80,000
Toronto-F. P. Cates ta W B. Kendall................ .,000

June 4.
Barrie-J. F. Taylor ta Maclaren & Lake.............. 1,000
Pictn-Exrs. J. N. Carter ta H. S. Wllcocks, $2,200 ; R. B.

Martin ta II. E. Martin, $900.
June 8,

Clarence Tp-Jos. Empey ta N. DesRosiers.............. 716
BlILs OF SALE, B.C.

June 4.
Vancouver-Chas. Nelson ta Nelson Drug Stores C... $20,000

BiiLs or SAT • E 1.
June 4.

Montague-D. L, MeKinnon, furniture, &c., for....... $2,038
June 8,

Souris-Arclhd. Currie, bill of sale for $7,801, including stock in.
trade, house furniture, &c., ta W. A. Weeks & Co. af Char.
lottetown.

BILs T.OP SAT, MAN. & N.W.T
June 7.

Edmniitao-Cann & Co. ta G. El. J. Bassange,........ $1,078
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Heat andPEPV Light Company,
OF HALIFAX.

5o/o First Mortgage Gold Bonds.
These Bonds offer an opportunity for a snfe in-

vestment, and one making a good return.

2* HANSON BROS.
Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

-A CUEMIsT in Germany has discovered an economical process
by means of which he daaims that 'wheat and other grains are
convertible immediately into dough, that is without the time.
honored practice of grinding.

Pour H1or1 Nonrs-The St. Lawrence Hall and stores in the
saine block, recently partly burned out, are to be refltted; work
will probably commence in a few days.-The town is tu put in a
se wer for the use of the lostelry and the Queens, on the proprie.
tors of the former spending a certain amount of money in the
proposed improvemonts.

BUSINESS VICISSITUDES.
C. A. Bell, implement agent, St. George, Ont., bas assigned to

A. E. Watts of Brantford, after having been in business for some
time. Bell was supposed to be in pretty fair shape financially,
but of late years has lost heavily in bad debts, and was obliged to
mortgage his property. Liabilities are
$6,000.

between $5,000 and

Paxton, Tate & Co., foundry, Port Perry, Ont., have assigned
io Henry Barber, who le at present employed preparing a state-
ment of their affaire. The business is a very old established one,
For some years past, George W. Dryden bas been the sole partner,
and lie was considered to be fairly well.to-do, but trade lias,
fallen off considerably, and lie has lost money, In August, 1896.
the concern applied for incorporation, and subsequently a charter
was granted, with paid up capital of $99,000, but through some
hitcl, principally, it is said, on account of their liabilities to the
local bank, they have nover succeeded in working under their
charter-the bank refused to allow the transfer, tntil some settle.
ment was made. Possibly the assignnent will enable them to
reach some settlement, and allow thîem to continue the business
under their incorporation.

A. Hall, boot and shoe merchant, Chatham, Ont., lias made au
assignaient for the benelt of his creditors to Lachlan McKellar,
of McKellar & Dallas, wholesale shoe merchants. A meeting of
creditors will be held in a few days to discuss the disposal of the
stock.

El Padre Needles,
I 0 cents.

Varsity,
5 cents.

The Best E-
CIGARS

tiatI mone!, skill, aond neari ha/f i

cenltury's experience cait

produce.

Made and Guaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL CLEARING H1OUSE.

Total for Weok End-
iug June10, 1897. Clearings. Balances

$18,668,834 $1,017,675
Corres pond
Week of'18

S"18
18

ing
196.... 10,422,289
9.... 12,294,656
94.... .10,082,990

1,549,766
1,655,985
1,512,286

Thursday Ev'g, June l0th, 1897.
Bank shareholder mueetings whicl are

printed ln full elsewere give an extemlled
review of tle finncilp situation, and çgll

for no other comment here separate from
the impression which these give that un-
usual care is still apparent lu extending
loans in the dull state of tiIe business of the
country. The local stock market during
the week denotes brisk trading In both
Montreat and Toronto Street Rly. due to
lncreased earnings, the average daily in-
crease of the former being ln the neighbor-
hood of $190 over last year, and the latter
consiiderably better as an outcome of sevon
days a week receipts. Montreal street last
week sold at 211, lowest, whilst sales were
made Thursday (to-day) at 21534. Toronto
Ry. lias toned up a full point in the same
time. Gas lsanotber "boom" stock and
lias sold to the extent of 5411 shares since
last wrltlng at gradually gaining quota-
tions until 190 was reached as "top notchl"
when the stock then broke slightly te 189%
but is strong at the close. Investaents in
Pacific continue active, and quotations are
up fully two points over last weeks sales.
As le usual the semi yearly bank meetings
attracted business in these securities, and
Montreal, Merchants, and lochelaga have
been deait ln, but only to a moderato ex-
tent. Bank of Montreal which previous te
dividend declaration averaged sales at 229,
lias now sprung to 288, 21 sales being re-
corded at this price. Cable exhibits a
fractional decline. Royal Electric ex
dividend firm. Altogether transactions in
stock abow a strong undertone, and it is a
feature bearing evidence that the move-
ment is solid, that sales are pretty well
distributed In the money market call
loans are unclauged at 4 per cent. with the
concession of a hal! of one per cent stilI
existing on safe collateral. Mercantile dis-
counts remain at 6 to I per cent, Between
banks sixt'es, 9 3.10 to 9)4 ; demand,
9 7-16 to 9q ani cables 9 9-16 , Çoin-

ter rates are unchanged vIz. sixties, 9% to
934 ; demand, 9)4 tu 9s; and cables, 10,
uoimercial sixty day bills are 8;v8 tu 9,
Appended is the usual comparative table
compiled by C. Meredith & Co.:

Montrea ... ..... 55 232 230 220
Hochelaga ...... 27 1323 132 123½
Merchants ...... 10 174 171 164
Bk of B. N. A... 1 1104 110% 100
Quebec......... 7 121 121 118%
Toronto......... 183 227 X 220% 234

Cable ........... 1188 174.% 171X 157
Can. Pacific. .... 3125 623j 59y 62
Gas ............ 5411 190 185% 184;
Mont. St. .RY. 3667 215X 211 211

" Rights. 215 206,V 205 ....
Toronto Ry..... 3383 80X 78 67
Bell Tel........ 58 166 168 1,36
R. & O ......... 25 91 91% 90
Telegraph....... 271 168 168 166
Duluth prfd..... 25 7 1 13
Royal Elec. x ris. 196 141 1138 108
Col. COt. Bonds ,. 1 40 40 355
Loan&TrustCI. 10 133 133 ...
Peoples H. & L.Co. 150 48 47 ....

'. " Bonds...$2,000 97 97 ....
Halifax m'in. Co.. 225 97 3 ....
Cable c'i'Pn bds, .$7,000 104 1034 ...

MONTREAL WIIOLESAhE MARKJETS.
Thursday Ev'g.,'June 10, 1897.

Wholesale circles tlhis week have felt
the effect of a slow demand from the coun-
try, owing to late seediug work going un
as a result of weatherdamage. Travellers
under these circumstances find it difficult
to excite intereet, much less mnake sales for
immediate shipmnent. Hinglng ipon this
le the question of collections which are di-
fficult to make, moey being directed to
the fari rather than the store. The
movenient in consequence le largely ln fll-
lng orders taken end of May. In groceriee
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BE WARNED IN TIME
Safford Patent Radiators are the only Ridiators made in
Canada without bolts, packing or leaded joints-niade
with screw joints, and have been in constant use i r line
years.

~A~flDflPatent
SAFFORDRaia.r

Can never Get out of Repair
No Wrought Iron Bolts to spoil
their appearance and te stretch out

shape in a few short seasons

Guaranteed for a lifetinie against wear and iefects.

lIADE ONLY 1Y......

Th TOONTO BA ATO8 M1 Co,, Uîmtad,
Toronto, Ont.

The Largest Radiator Manufacturers under the
British Flag.

thero is no specially attractive feature to
niote, othr than the impression that somne-
thiling liko wholesale buying of sugar will
li hasteiied by the stroniger inclination of
relinied !in New York. The jobbing leather
itrade is mno derately active ini 11ling rall
conitracts with iialiiuracturers. Paints
and cils are.t adly for distributive quan-
tities, but now that an estimate of probable
seasons business cai lie foried, the feel-
ing in a wholesale way is easier. Dry-
goods -are influienced ratier more severely
than other linos at the moment, and the
volume of orders Iooked for fall trade, is
less thlan the average for the season. 'l'ie
settlOmEn of the tarif quciestion îffecting
hardware is noticeable in a nuch freer
iiiovoimiiit than for sine time past in ail
linos of sholf and hieavy goods.

Dî Guy s-Reports fron travellers on
the road with fail saimples are su far dis-
appointing. larvest prospects through-
out Eýasterni Canadla being a hazardous
quantity, hias al discouraging efreet upon
buyers, and the volume of business cx-
pecteui h as so far ot materialized. The
prolonged linciemîency of the weather
lias causel a cessation in the demand for
brightl colors, both in dress iaterial'aid
t rinminigs, thero is every indication never-
tholess tait another inilngs will comne in
ho fail. Paris correspl)oideits write of

the extended lise cf laces and nets as
trimiiiings for hats, wraps and gowns in
that fashion centre, all of, whicli tends to
cicate mure confidence i the future of
laces.

Fiouin - Th eiiquiry for shipient
abroai has resumed, and has naterialized
in business to a fair extent for the colti-
nont,. The local demiaid continues mnod-
erite with values unichianged.

Fno-Stocks cf Manitoba bran on spot
ire in narrow compass, and pricos are firi-
ly held. The deuiand is slack, buyers ex-
pecting sliglit concessions blit in the sharp
advance in Manitoba, where within a wemek
bran lias advanced $1.50 per ton and is
nlow sollin1g at $0 for braji and $8 foi'
shorts, ther is little prospect of n tim ble.

ve quote on spot-Brai $10; shorts $11,
bags included. The liay mnarket is weaker
and lias declined 50e te $1, per ton, No. 1,
$12, No. 2, $10.50 te $11.

Fisîr-Gaspe sallon is now arriving
freoly, and lias altogother displaced B. C.
supplies of whichl have stopped, 11c. is
readily obtainable. The otlier lines lu lish
call for no further comment tihani given
last week.

GRAiN-Ullnfavorable crop reports due
te bad weather conditions are prevaleit
over the wheat hlit of this continent, and
the visible amounit in siglit baving decreas-
ed 2,500,000 bushiels lias hîad an upward
tendency in the worlds wheat pifs. The
feeling locally is in consequence stronger
in sympathy, but extensive business is still
lacking. The acreage under wheat in
Manitoba is this year said to be it least 25
per cent. in excess of last season, but is
backward owing te dry and cold weather.
Telegraph advices however, tell of rainfall
occurring, and crop authorities in the West
are still sanguine of an early harvest ai-
thougi the yield is likely te turn out un-
der the equivalent te the acreage sown.
Oats are steady at the decline noted last
week, and a fair car lot business is doing.

GREEN FRUIT-Sone odd lots of oranges
and lemnon1s ex SS. "Victoria" and "Esca-
lonîa"were sold on the wharf this week, and
brouglt fair prices, ordiniary Valencias out
of condition sold at $3, and large 420s ait
$4.75, lemuonsbroughit froli $1 te $1.40 per
box. Other auction disposal sales during
the week eibrace Egyptian onionsat 254c.
per lb. walnuiits, 4 te 4%c ; per lb. pine-
apples, 4ýÉ to 73e ; eacl, bananas, 58 to

00 ; per buinch. Values through the
wholesale trade are sonewhîat highier than
thse prices, lis follows :-Valencia oranges
$4 to $5 per case 420s large. ordinary and
extra large. Messina oranges $3 te $3.50
lebmons,. $1.50 te $3 ; pineapplos, 6 te 13e
cocoaiiiits, $3.25 te $3.75 ; per 100, bananas,
$1 to $1,75 ; cumbers, $1.50 ta $2 ; per
bushel. The crop outlook for snall fruits
is hl to be a good onie, strawberries have
however, suffored severely. In peaches
0openinîg prices are expected to lie firmi and
hîigh, becauise of shîortîago il growing sec-
tions across the line.

Gioomiusîws-Tiere is no change locally
in quotations of sugar, stocks are being
gradually depleted, and in the news that
the sugar schedule has been passed by the
Senate, and the price of certain grades of
rofned in New York as an outeome of tbis
advanced 1-Sc, holders here are less in.
clined to continue selling at under refiners
quotations, viz. granulated 4, ta 44,
lowest yellows 3%. ln teas very little has
been done during the weak, the main in-
terest being in new Japans, some few
hundred packages having arrived. These
teas were bought before the rush to get
teas lito the U. S. sent up Yokohanma val-
ues, and cost 22 te 20e ; similar teas to-day
would cost 32 to 3.5c. For the offerings of
new canned salhnon no eagerness is slown,
nor would it be any different if the price
was lower instead of higlier than last year,
girotation at coast is S4 to $4.25 f o. b. The
iicreased*openinig prices is attributed
either te the Dominion Governimient resolv-
ing te place an import duty of Mc. a pound
on importedfres salmon caiglit on the
American side by Canadian caniiers wlio
have monster traps there, or te B. C. pack-
ers calculating that as Eastern Canada took
less salimon last year than for nany years
previously this market is bare, Stocks of
old are however fairly large and before
business is done in new stock radically
lower prices iiust ule. In dried fruits the
between season trade affords little inove-
ment. Vaiencias for what thera is of old
stock are neglected. Sultanas te arrive in
Sepjtember have been boughit by a local
honse at lower cost than paid last year, but
the purchase was made some time ago,
and the same success could net be repent-
ed to-day, the statistical position having
strengthened the outlook. Advices fron
abroad note an advance of 10 francs in
Grenoble walnuts for shipment, but the
news bas no influence lere, The rice nar-
ket is fairly active, the mnill being kept
busy on back orders wliehi was unable
te fill prier te arrivai of supplies. Standard
B is still quoted at $3.50 by jobbers, but is
considered worili more. There lias been
nothlhgdong in coffee, and values are un-
clianged, Maracaibos at 10% ta 19c, Santos
1234 te 17e, N ochas 243/ te 28c. Latest es-
timates of the two crops give'i,000.000 bags.
Canned vegetables are irîi, and li the re-
ported daiage te .plants are likely te en-
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CARSLEY'S COLUMN.

I MPORTrERS

AND Wholesale
Dry Goods e

M erchants,

SPLUOIALTIES:

SILKS
&NID

DRESS
'GOODS,

Mantles and Jackets.

Carsley, Sons
& Co.,

1 13 St. Peter Street,

v.-MONTREAL.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Çarter's Little Liver Pills.

hance. Spices are steady. Foreign advices
state new crop Jamnaica ginger is arri ving
and prices tending upwards.

IARDWAitE-Bt)siness is very fair in
shelf and heavy hardware, buyers as a rule
feeling more confident now that the hard-
ware sciedule looks like permanency. An
advance has occurred ln Manilla hemp in
country of growth, an-1 under this outlook,
binder twine. le steady at the reduced secale
of prices put in force recently.

LErATEt-The trade doing in leather
cireles le confined ta filling contracts al-
ready made with manufacturers. These
report that owing ta the bad state of con-
try roads, travellers have not done mucli so
fer witlh fall samples. There l however a
better between season trade passing with
jobbers than usual, and this, in conjunction
with the strong hide market, tanners pay-
ing 9c in Montreal for No. 1 selection, re-
solves things into wearing a healthy ap-
pearance both now and for the future.

PAINTS AND OILs-For the former the
market is steady and movement fairly well
maintained over all sections, varnish in
particular selling well. Paint ails are un-
changed, linseed moving at 45c for boiled,
and 42o raw for small quantities. Owing
ta increased supplies and a disposition on
the part of domestie crushers large quan-
tities ali lower at 41 c, and 44c, for raw and
boiled respectively. Turpentine at the de-
cline noted last week shows no further ten-
dency to drop.Advices from Savannali quote
firmness tiere with only moderate stocks.
New York holders exhibit little pressure
ta sell. Stocks of Cod oil are nearly ex-
lausted, and it will bo seVeral mnths be-
fore fresli supplies come upon the market,
Cod liver oil whichl lias shown weakness
recently at primary points, is believed ta
have seen its lowest price, and an advance
would not come unexpectedly. We quote
cod oil Gaspe, 88 te 42 ; steam refined seal
ail, 45 te 50e ; straw oil, 35 ta 40e ; lard oil
extra, 55 ta 60e ; No. 1, 50 ta 55o ; linseed
raw, 42o ; boiled 45e ; olive oil 80 ta 90e
[A communication from a valued corres-
pondent in the Marintime Provinces sug-.
gest that our prices as above are much too
high and considerably in excess of the mer-
ket for instance :-Steam refined pale seal
ail 40 te 42c, straw seal 80 to 32c, extra lard
ail 55 ta 60e, extra No. 1, 50 ta 55, pure
commercial olive ail 70 to 80c, we have
been unable however te find that quota-
tiens on spot for distributive quantities are
lower than our quotations.]

PRODUCE.-The first offerings of June
cheese were made et the country boards
this week, and factorymen were disposed
ta hold these et 8e, or 8% here. The
market on the whole is stronger than last
writing, with Ontarlo makes worth 8%c.
Townships.cheeseis selling at8Xc. The but-
ter market gives evidence of no movement
outside of jobbing consomption. Shippers
are sending a few samples of creamery te
the other Bide, and will likely wait for an
opinion before purchasing largely. Grocers
are paying 16;4 and et tis figure buying
la fair. There is complaint in this con-
nection that it l again difficult ta get de-
sirable goods in desirable packages. Eggs
are weaker. An advance has taken
place in potatoes, due ta the fact that few
are coming ta market, farmers being too
busy seeding, and stocks on spot mucli
depleted. We quote 75 ta 90e. par bag,
new potatoes are worth $5 per barrel, new
cabbage $2 per crate, tomatoes in six bas-
ket carrie'rs $2to $2.25, wax and green
beans, $2.95, green peas $1.75.

PRovisioNs-The provision market 1$
generally firm, and for small lote of pork
an average business is doIng. Chicago
notes active investments in futures at the
advance scored there. Hae and bacon
are steady. Liverpool cable shows dull-
ness.

PItrRosauM-Canadlan refined is weaker
and prices have declined 1c. a gallon, Am-
erican oils are steady. We quote : Canadian
car lots 183c, smaller quantities 14,9c,
American prime white car lots 17c, smaller
18c, water white 18!4c and 1934c, Astral
oil 20>4 to 21%c respectively.

SEEDs-The demand continues good, a
feature of the enquiry passlng being the
run on Millet, Hungarlan and Corn, fer-
mers using it ta a mucli larger extent than
last year as a substitute for hay killed.
Vetches are hardly obtainable and are
worth from $1.25 ta $1.75ý per bushel,
which compared with prices ruling last
year ls almost double, Seedmen expect a
large business this coming fali in small
fruits, damage ta plants having been heavy,
and have already booked orders ahead.

'IORONTO WHOLESALE TRIDE.
(Revised by Telegrapli).

TORTO, June 10, 1897.

General wholesale continues quiet. The
unsettled weather militates against the
movement in dry goods, whieh is not up to
expectations. Prices generally are steady,
and remittances slow. The tariff changes
are unfavorable to the business situation,
and until they are arranged permanently
no improvement i trade is anticipated.
M oney continues easy, and speculation bas
increased. Bank shares, Assurances
stocks, Toronto Electrie and Toronto Rail-
way are all higher. Latest sales were :-
Ontario Bank 82, Commerce 124%, Han-
ilton 161%, Dominion 227, Western Assur-
ance 164, British America 12234, C.P.R.
61%, Toronto Electrie 136 , Cable 172%,
Cable coupon bonds 104%, Toronto Ry.,
80, Gas 205, Hamilton Provident Loan 106,
Union Loan 75, Peoples 80.

BUTTER, &C.-Blutter quiet with demand
fair for choice grades; poor qualities dull.
The best rolls are quoted et 10 to 12e in a
jobbing way. Creamery rules et 10 ta
17c, the latter for rolls. Eggs unchanged,
at 9 to 9 per doz. in case lots. Cheese is
easy at 9 ta Oc per lb.

DREsBED Hoes-The supply is limited
and the demand fron butchers fair. Choice
selected lots ln siaili lots bring $6.75 ta
$6.90. Heavy hogs $5.75.

FLOUR AND GRAIN-The flour trade Is
quiet with prices steady at the decline.
Straight rollers are quoted at $3.40 and
Ontario patents at $8.65 ta $8.70. Manitoba
patents $4.40 to $4.50, strong bakers $4.15
ta $4.20. Bran $8 ta $8.50 west. Oatmeal
steady at $2.75 ta $2.85. Wheat dull
and easy, with red winter quoted at 68 ta
190 north and west, and white at 70.
No 1. Manitoba liard at 76o ta 77o
Midlane and at 71 to 72e Fort William,
No. 2 liard 74e Midland. * Barley
quiet,- with No. 1 quoted et 80c.
No. 2 at 250, Na. 8 extra at 24o and No
S at 21e at outside points. Oats steady,
at 20e for white west, and 19e for
milxed. Peas sold at 39e north and west.
Rye 82c. Buckwheat 29e, Corn 2234 ta
28c.

GRocERIEs-Trade lias been fair this
week. Sugars firm, with granulated at 4X
ta 4%c, and yellows 8% ta 4c. Rio coffee15
ta 160. Canned goods steady; tomatoes 75 ta
80o ; peas at 75 ta 80c; corn 60 ta 76;
salmon, (Cohoes) $1.10 ta $1.20. Val-
encia raisins, off stalk 5 ta 5yc, and
selections 6% ta 70; Currants, 4?4 ta 5c,
Bosnia Prunes, 6 ta 6%c.
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SURETYSHIP.
The only onpany in Canada confinling itself

ta this business.

The GUAiRANTEE Co,
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Capital Auliîorizi, - - $1,000,000
Paid up lin Cami,, [no notel - - 304,600
tesottrees, - - - - - 1,250,000

Th1is Company ilsnder tle sae exerienced
Managemnt wileh Iintroduced te r.ystel ta tiis
continent over forty.three years igo, and hales @Ince
actively and successfiiy cond uîcteil the Itsinsse ta
tlie satisfaction of is cliente.

Over$1,370,O0O have been pàid li
Claims to Employers.

Prealdont and Mnging Dirsector:
.EDW'AItD RIAW6LlNOS

Vice.1reside'nt, - - - W .1. WTiIIALL
Secretary and Treeiîre-, - i El)O T Fltiî

.S].A'Lh K CROSN, Q.UJ., Counsîel.
Ri)]) CL ,& UJOJ uN, Amditors.

JI1i) OFFl'IT E:
Ionver lin1 11111, - - MIONTREAL.

DIREIlCTOLRS:

Edlward Rawlings, Wmin. J. Witiall, E. S. Clotston
ten. Ilingie, I1irtliad S. Miac iogall E. U. Siitl'
Win. Valnwrlglit, Jolin Casiis & il. W. Cainon.

SICK Hm'EADACHE"
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
Thcy also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion nnd Too Hlearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizzincss, Nausca, Drows-

ness, alad Tastein tie Mouth, Coated Tongue
P'aii iii the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
lRegulate the lowels. Purely Vegctable.

Smai Pili. Simali Dose,
Smalt Price.

G. A. GAMSBY,
Accountant and Collector,

Gananoqiue, Ont.
Agent for the Saleof Goode-Spîecialties ii any line,

. b Financial and Advertising Agent.
iiusineB intruîsted will receivo persoînal attention

at once. References fursed on eapplication.
(orresjondence Soliciled.

LSA'rîncu-Triado le fair and prices gone-
rally unclangod.

HiiDce AND SKiNs -Tho hide market ls
steady with cured quoted at 8c. Groen
uncliangod, with No. 1 quoted at 73c, No.
2 at Cc and No. 3 at 534c. Calfskins
7 to Oc Sheepskins flrn at $1.25 ta
$1.50. Lanbskins 25 to 30c. Tallow dull
ait 2% ta 3ic for rendored.

LivE STOcK-OlleringB are large and
prices as a rule .easer. Exporters are

STOCKS AND BONDS,

Pa Caial Capital Rest. e Dates of Per Cent Cash
AV al'e. scrbed , ~ laatd .epee . Price v rlue,i,<E.atdnp 6 Me Dividende. Joue 10perS.

(Bld)

British North Am....... 2431 4,66,666 4,866,666 1,338,333 2 ApI Oct IOS 262 4
Can, Dank of Commerce 50 6,000.000 6,000,000 1,0,000 36 Jue Dec 121j 62 .5
Commercial, Windsor.. 40 0 316,60 100,000 ............. 1 5 42 10
Dominion............... 50 ,,ooo î,5ooo 1,600,00 5 May Nov , j13 tu
Du Peuple............................... ............. a oo
Eastern Townsbips..... 50 1 1,005 75,00 3% TRU Ju1y 152 /400L
Hamilton .......... . 1,250,000 1250,000 67,000 J1ue Dec Io 162 O
Hlochelaga ........... 0 E00,000 00,000 .4.,000 100 J1e Dec 12 12 o
Imperial............ 100 130 1,6,60 1,156,175 4& I Joue Dec isi 1 0
Jacques Crtier........2 6,000 2, jue Dec S
Marchante' Cen. 100 6,000,000 6,000,0 ooo,0 O Joue Dec
Merchante' Halifax..... 100 1,600,000 1,600,000 1,076,000 S, Aug Pel 174
Mosons .............. 0 2,000,000 ,000,000 ,400,00 4 Aril Oct

<d Montreal........... 200 12,000,000 12,000,00o 6,000,000 June Den 21 462 t0
z Nationale ............. 0 1,200,000 1,200,000 30000 00

New Brunswick......... 0 00,000 00,000 525000 O euly 458 (.
Ontaro............. 100 1,000,000 1,000,000 %O.o -V, Joue Dec 81 si 00
Ottawa.............. 100 1,r00,000 1,500,000 1,066,000 Jue Dec
People'sof . ..... ,. 150 îoooo 100,00 116,000 4 Jeu Joly II o0
Quebec.............. 100 2,r00,000 2,00,001 6,0 î jeue Dec
St. Stepen'e..00,000 20, 45,000 l Oct 121 12
Standard.............. 1000000 1000,000 600,000 a J Dc i
Toronto .............. 100 2,00,00 5,000,00 î,smooo ù Jue Dac -18 U17 00
Traders ............. 100 700,00 700,000 86,000 a . . 97 L
Union lifax). 60 600,000 500,000 16ooWo Yeu. 1 1 d0
Union et Unii . 100 1,200,000 1,260,000 soiooo a 100 10000
Ville Marie .... .... 100 520,00 476,620 I0,000 3 Joue Dec 70

Western................ 100 000 360 112,000 3Vî ApI Ct
Agri.Sav. and Loan Co ...... 50 ,0 13,000 S Jeu Jnly
BellTeleplione Un........... 100 166,00 ,s 0 J t..rit. Cat Lan ' c i v.C O 100 0,Co... ou 112,000,4ù Jan July D5 95 0Brit. :Notg. Loan Co........ 100 450000 s11,478 76,000 164 JUlY
uilding and Loan Assc.... 25 750000 760 Cou 124,075 3 Jeu Iy 0 7

Cta. Colored Cot. M11 s Co... 100 2,700,00 2,700,00C............Oc
Can. Landed & Nat'1 nv'tCo. 100 , 1, 1,0 64 Jau jiy
Cai. Perm. Loin and Sav. 5 5,000 601,000 450,000 6 Jen Juîy
Can. Sav. & Loan Co........60 'OW 722,000 165,000 3y, Jue Dec 1150 1lS ri
Central Can. Loan & Sav. Co 100 2,600:000 1,260.000 33-,000 3 Jau Jui 1<9 64 n0
Dominioiî Sav. and Inv. Co. 50 c 76 3 0
Dominion T1elegraph Co .... 0 1,000000 1,000,00 . .4 Jau-Qtiy 7a 1 CoDiomnlion Cotton Mille Co... 100 ,090:0où 1000,000.'&gr-qtly 1 2 !tFarnere' Lan and Sav. Co.. 50 1057,2n0 611,430 146 1 N
Freelhold Loan and Sav. Co. 100 3:2o3500 1319,100 660,50 4 Jue DeclHamilton Prov. and Loun... 100 1,600, 1 41,625 3 Jeu July g7 7
IIone Sav. and Loan Go .... 100 2,0000 200,000 200,00 364 Jan Jnly
Ilturon &Brie Loan & Sav.Co 50 bOoo 1,400,000 700,0M 464 Jeu i 1
Tmaperlal Loau and Inv. Co.. 100 840:00 716,020 164,054 16 Jeu Jîîly
Landed Banking aend Loane 10 700000 674,381 14n,000 3 Jeu Jeiy 110 110 V
Lond. & l'an. Loean and Ag. 50 6,000:00 700,00 410,000 4 Mch Sep 74 17(0
London Loan Ca............ 60 679700 65,050 7,000 Je JUI1 u 0Land. and Ont. Inv. Co 100 750000 559,000 1600W 16 Ja july 90 C0 ou
Ilanitoba & Northî-W. Ln Co 100 1:600,00 176,000 lîî'000 3 Jeu Juîy 60 90 ou
M1ontreal Telegraph Co.. 40 2,000600 2,000,000. ... Jen-Qtly 663 1.10
Montreal Oas Co ........... 40 ,600,00 2,497,704.........6 April Oct 163 75 20
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 0 .. 00 1,600,000.4 MeY Nov 214 1

MotelCtinO . 10 1,400000 1,400,000 600,000 4 '<CMontreal Cotton Co......... 100 6arch-Qtly 123i 126ercant f'g Co......... 0Ag 0 9 uMiontreal Loan and 1iortg, 25) 500:000 500,050 ... aoo 364 Mch Sep 1 3
Ont. Indus. Loan and Inv.. 100 466,800 11335 15000 3 J10 on
Ont. Loan and Dob.C.o... 2,000000 ,200,000 4ý0:00 J 1% 0
People'e Loat and Dep. Co. 50 60:0 0, 110
Hiel Est. Loan Co..........'o 5aî0 a2î,880 50,0W 2 Jeu Job G0 3000
Ilicliellen iand Ont. Nav.Co. 100 1,350,60 1,160,000 250:000 100 Je ..... l 1 2
loronto Electric Liglt Co.. 10 , 20,00 2

Taronto Street Itailway....100 0,00,00 ly 1361î15 0U:,ou ~lo see elu 8e.O . 0 10000 6005 2000................ s 60U won Loan anid Sav. (o ... 02 50 o u 6 a"nWeîerc Cla. Loan end Sav. 0 1,000,000 1,50,000 770,000 4 J50y 112 6000
Western Lean & Trust lO.. 027,000 36,00 636 Joue Dec 98 48 20

.i.or. ............................... ............... .... 6 ....

quoted at 4,4c for alioice and at
3M ta 3u, for ordinary. Bulls 3 to
ta 3%c. Butchers' cattle dull; the best are
quoted ut 3X to 834c, nediîum at 2; ta
3e and inferior at 2c ta 234c por lb. Milci
cows $25 ta $35 each, Sheep rule ut 3
to 3%c per lb. and yearling lambe at 5)4
to kc per lb. Spring lambs $2.50 to $4.0U
eacht. logs are lighier, the best bringing
5%f to 5%e per lb. thick fats 43< ta 4%c,and liglt welglhts 5% ta 534c. Sows 3c,
and stage 2%c per lb.

îRoîVlsloNs-Tthere is a fair demand for
cured meats. Mess Pork $12.50 ta
$13,00 and short cut at $18.75 ta $14.0).
Shoulder mess $10.50 to $11. Bacon 7% ta
7V4c for long clear, Breakfast bacon 10%
to le and backs 0% ta 10e. Smoked
liais 10% to 11%e. Lard 0% to 7e ac-
cording ta size of palclcage. Dried apples
2% ta 3c, and evaporated 4,9c. Beans
65 to 75c per buslel. Potatoes are 18
ta 20a per bag in car lots.

WooL - Receipts of new wool in the
flecco are fair. Dealers pay 18 ta 10c, and
for unwasled Il ta 11%. Pulled wools
dull, with supers quoted at 21e ta 22o and
extras at 22% ta 28.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

CANADIAN ART IN EUROPE.

'the following ls an extract fron "Le
Monde Musical " of Paris, the manager of
which Mr. E. MANGEOT, Chevalier de
la Légion d'lonneur, is a piano manufact-
tirer and authority on pianos of European
repuîtation.

"Mdr. Pratte, of Montreal, Canada, is a
roiarlkably successful piano Manufacturer.
If we bestow titis praise on.otr confrère,we do so with good reason, for we have
seen here an exceedingly liue instrument
fron bis factory."

"Mr. Pratte, vlho ls a person of great
experience and observation, has in the
construction of his planos, employed every
necessary means ta enstire their witlhstand-
ing the terrile Canadian climate, and we
are satisfied that lie lias succeeded."

"The tane ls remarkably flue and the
tonch as ligit as can be desired. The
specinen we have liad an opportunity of
examimng, is extremely interesting, and
we heartily compli!uent the manufact.
tirer."
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1897

Name of Article.

Boots and Shoes.
Brogansor Cobourge..... .......
Slit Balmorals ..........

Buff " or Congress .. . .....
Split Boots........................

Grain " $2.00 to $3.00, Fait Sox .. .
Fat Bouta, alf fox .... 8....S1 60 2 10

Split Batta or Bale..................
Kip Pebbled or Buff Bals.........
Pebbled Button, Machine Sewed ......
Glazed Buff lutton. " ......
Guat e " ......
Pouah Calf
French Kid ......
Dongola Kid ......

Wholeale.

biens. Youths. Boys.
$060 080 $0 60$0 85 $0 55$0 80

0 90 1 40 1 00 1 20 0 70 0 80
1 00 1 50 1 00 1 25 0 75 1 00
1 60 200 1 10 1 50 0 90 1 15
1 40 2 00 1 25 1 50 0 85 1 10
2030 1 50 2 00 1 00 1 00
225 3 00

do full $1 75, $2 50
Womens, Mieses. Childa.
0 70 1 00 0 70 0 80 0 55 0 65
0 80 1 1 0 80 1 0 0 65 0 75
0 90 1 25 0 85 0 90 0 70 0 80
1 0 1 25 0 85 0 90 0 50 0 70
1 25 200 1 15 1 50 0 80 1 35
1 25 200 1 00 1 75 0 90 1 85
1 85 3 50 1 50 2 50 1 40 1 75

1 00 2 00 1 00 1 50 0 75 0 90

Mens' Calf, Bals. Cong or Bintt. Goody ar Welt .................. 2 05 3 50
"9 "9 "9 " $ McKay Sewn ..................... 1 50 2 50
" Tan REussia Calf, Bals. Cong or Butt, Goodyear Welt....... 2 50 3 50
g Il 11 $McKay ........ ..... 1 50 2 50

French Pot. Calf or Enamel Leather Bals. Butt. sud Cong. 3 50 4 50
Ladies' Glaze Dong. Butt. and Bals., Goodyear Welt ............ 2 00 3 00Il "t Il " " et ýy Turne ............ 2 00 3 00

" e " l " t " " McKay Sewn .............. 1 50 2 50

Name of Article.

Canned Coods.
Lobaters.................
Sardines. ...........
Canadian Sardines ......
Mackerel ........... ....
dalmon .................
Clama, 1-lb tins, par dois.
Oyears, "
Tomato 3s. par duz...
Peache, .-lb. yellow....

te 3-1b. ............
Bartlett Pears, 2-lb. tins,

per du0................
Btrawberries, Prea'd 28a
Raepberries 2 ...........
Pinap ple,3-lb tin, .doz
Goosebarrlea Pres.' a...
Gr'nGages 2-lb.tins, p. d.

Corn, 21 b. tino............
P0ae, 2-lb tins..... ......

Whblola.

S c. $ c.
9 50 il 00
7 00 13 00
4 OM 5 00
1 50 0 00
1 10 1 75
1 30 1 60
1 30 1 40
0 f0 0 85
2 0 2 25
275 3 0

1 75 2 00
1 75 2 00
1 75 2 00
2 30 2 40
2 0 0 00
1 65 2 00
0 5c 0 60
0 70 1 00

Name of Article.

Corn Beef 1-lb..........
2-lba.
4-lbs.

"e 6-lba .........
" 14-lbs .........

Lunch Tage 1-lb par doz.
" 2-lbs

Soupa, 21bs ..............8 lb Baked Beana.........
DeviledTong'a. Y.lb."
Ham, -lb."
Chiclken, 3-lb.
Turkey, 3-lb.
Ox Ton ie, 13-lb.

2 -lb.
"" 234-lb. "

3 -1b.
Finnan Handdies e....
Roast Chicken 1-lb tina..
Roast Turley, 1-lb tins..

Wholesale

$c, $ c.

165 000
516 0 00
8g 0 00

18 90 0 0
3 30 050
6 50 o 0
0 0 2 00
1 35 2 10
1 15 0 00
1 15 0 00
,2 00 0 0
2 o0 0 00
825 0 00
9 50 0 00

il 75 0 00
14 85 0 00
0 07 0 07J

25 2 25
25 2 25

aame of Article. % olesale. I aNm of A rticle.

Binder Twine. S c.$ c.
Sisal...... ......... .... 5 07
Pure manilla....... ..... 7 0 08

Brooms.
Spec. A........... ....
Rsue 4 varn. hand heavy..
Paney 4 " " medium
Thistie 4 " " "
Map Leaf A 4 etga.

' B 4 ' tained
ShamrockA4 " varn lan

i E 4 " stained
DalayAa avarn hatdine

Tulip No. 13 etge" "
t 22 l tt 

Curling 4 et
Ship ......................
Ex.-Ship.................

Drugs & Chemiccals
Acid Carbolic Crys.t medi.
Aloea, Ca...........
Alun ....................
Borax, Xtia...............
Brom. Potasa ........
Camphor. Eng. lief og.ch

]Ref KingE
Citric Acid ..............
Copperas, lier 100 lba ....

Cream Tartar.........
Epsom SalIts ..........
Glycerina ...... ........
Guom Arabic par lb...

Trag...... ..... ....
Morphia .... .............
Opium..............
Oxalic Acid...........
Phoporu ...........
Potash Bichromate ........
Potash Iodide. ............
Quinine ..... ..............
StrychnIne ..... ......
Tartaric AcId....., .......
Tin Crystals..........

Heavy Chemicals.
Bleaching Powder.........
Blue Vitriol..............
Brimotone...........
Caustic.soda 60.....

" " 70. .... .. ...

0 20 0 00
2 60 0 00
2 40 0 00
210 0 00
2 60 0 00
215 0 00
210 0 00
1 95 0 00

1 10 050
1 55 0 00
1 80 0 00
2 40 12 n
400 0 00
275 0 00

0 80 0 35
0 13 0 15
1 50 2 00
007 0 08
0 60 0 65
060 0 65
0165 075
0 40 45
075 1 00
0 28 0 30
1 50 1 75
0 20 0 22
026 0 50
050 1 0
1 75 1 85
4 00 4 25
0 10 0 12
0 65 1 75
011 0 15
8 90 4 00
0 85 6 45
n 75 0 0
0 85 0 40
0 0 0 25

225 2 75
5 00 6 50
1 75 2 25
1 90 2 25
215 250

Soda Ash...........
Soda Bicarb...... ........
Sol. Soda...........

" Concentratd...

DyestuffY.
Archil. con...............
Citch........ .......
Ex. Logwood.......
Chipa ...............

Sndigd <Bengal)...... ..
Indig Madras,.....
Gua r er.... .......... .
Madder.............
Sumac..............

Fish.
Distributora prices.

Capa BrIt. llerring,
Labrador He3rringa ......
Sea Trout No. 1 aplit p.b.

S liait bria...
No. 1 Shore lerringe

" Nova Scotia ....
Mackerel No. 1. kitts..

" " Y, barrai.
Green Cod, No.1 ... ....
Green large ...........
Draft " .......... ......
N o. 2 " ...... .........
1.argedry" per quintal.
Salmion No4u. 1 bris Lab...
Salmon, (tierces) ........
1c "e Brit. Col brie...
Boneless Fieh ............

" Cod ........ ....
Finnan Iladdies ...........

Flour.
Winter Wheat............
Manitoba patent brande.
Stra ghlt riler new wheat.

do, hage......... ....
Extra .......... ....
Superiln ..... .......
Manitoba Strong Bakara..
etandard oatmeal, brl.....
Bran . ..............
Short ........... ...
Moui1le.... ...

BLACKMAN'S

Patent Power Ventilating

* WHEEL. *

H EATI NG.

DRYING.

COOLING.

VENTILATING.

14 Highest Awards Given to the Blackman Air Propellor.
fiir ESTIMATES for Ventilation, Drying and Cooling given on Application. Send for

Illustrated Circular.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS, Agents, MONTREAL

Wholesale

150 00
2 30 2 50
0 70 0 80
1 50 2 0

0 27 0 29
() os 0 10
o 10 0 15
2 00 2 50
1 80 1 15
0 70 150
0 0 0 07
0 10 0 15

62 50 70 00

3 25 0 031U50 (la450 000
0 0W o Do
0 on o ou
3 .0 4 MU

Il 50 0 00
6 l0 0 00
4 00 4 50
5 0 050

M 50 0 00
2 50 3 00
000 0 00

13 0 13 50
00 r0 o0 o
11 00 11 50
0 0 0;1
n 54 0 00
0 6j 0 OT

4 15 4 35
4 25 4 410
a 80 3 9 1
1 U0 1 95
0 00 0 00
0 n0 0 o0
I 85 4 0

9 90 2 95

100 9 50
10 00 il où
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Name of Article.

Farm Products.
B UTTEnu: Creamery,.
Dairy Rolle.................
Western .............
Lower grades........

C îEEpsBr:
Finestontarlo...... ....
Fmneet Tow p. .......

Il bec....................
Ç neýbec .....................

Eoae: Montreallimed.
hold.,..... ........

Shipped an atrictly freel.,.

Hore: par lb ........
" Old. .........

ioe PaonuoTS:
Bacon, enoed, per lb....
Hum, city cured, ..

S "Canvaed.
Pork Ca. s.c. per bbl. new

do old ....... ......
Lard, pr lb ...........

. Com. Refined ......

SEEDs*
Clover, red,'prt 1b..... ...
Aleike, per b.............
Timothy, (Can'n) rbeh.

.1 9 Wetern
F ax 56 lbe................
Putatoes, par bag........
lonoey, atrained ..... ...
Beeswax.................
Spring Rye................

BEANs: white ordinary bue
band.picked.......

'Grain.
RardM.n.No.1 Pt. WL

"l "l No. 2. .
Dats No l.................

Whuolesale.

$c. $ c.

0 161 0 loi
0 1 0 14
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

a 0o 0051
0 os 0 os
0 07 0 07
0 00 0 00

0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
a 09) 0 09)

0 12 0 13
0 00 000

0 1l 0 12
011 0 13
0 00 0 00

13 50 14 00
12 00 12 50
0 06j 0 00
0 00. 0 5i

0 o8 0 10
S07f 0 09
2 50 2 75
1 75 195
0 65 0 70
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 09
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 70 0 75
0 75 0 80

u0 000
O.0 0 00

026 0 26i

Name of Article.

Barley,maltlng..........
" feed afloat.

Pes, per 60 Ibo, In atore...
In store.............

Rye No....... ............
Corn, Ontario..............

duty pald............

Crocerles.
Tea, (Hf.-Cheat & Cad.)..
Tapan, com. to mod., b..

4 goodmed. to fne..
" cholcest..... .
" fancy..............
4 dust...............

Y. Hlyson, com. to good..
6 flue to finest, lb

Gunpowder, Moyune...
" good ......

Pingsney, med to gond.
fine to lnest

Oolog.. ........... .
Congou, common......

good common.
medto ood..
fine to flnest.."

Indian.... .......
Darjeelings..............
ceylon................
cgees, Moche (green)-
Java.............
Maracaibo.............
Jamaca...... .........
RIO ..................... "
Plantation Ceylon.....
Chicory................
Canadien do ...
Sugars:
Ex Granulated, brl.......
Off grade gran'd..........
Ex Ground. In brio.
"l ". ln bxs......

Powdered, in brio.........
Pari Lumps, ln brie......

" " half brio...
" " 100-lb bra..

50-lb bia...
Branded Yellowe......
syrup...... .........

Wholesale.

0c e00 0
0 80 0 32
0 491 0 50
0 00 0 00
0 40 0 41
000 000
00o 000

0 15 016
0 17 0 19
0 1221 0 25
026 036
0 08 000
011 020
0 30 045
017 020
025 035
011 013
0 22 023
028 0 42
011 013
015 020
0 221 0 271
0 32 0 35
0 17½40 30
0 35 0 45
016 035

023 028
017 018
0 17j 0 181
014 016
027 029
0 06 011
005 006

o 04j 0 04

0 00004 000
0 041 0 0u
005 000
0 05 0 00
1010-00005 0 00
0 03 û030 011 001

Name of Article.

Molasses (B3arbados)im
Porto Rico............
Trinidad...................
Cuba.....................

Raisins:
Sultans...... .........
Loose Musc. Califoraia..
Layere London.........
Con. dluster.... ........
Extra Dessert...... ......
Royal Blucking'ni <luet..

per lb
Valencia off stalk...

" Layers.....
Currants, Provinciale "
Filiatras ...........
Patras.........
Vostizzas...........
Prune.. ....
Figsin baga .......

9 new 1layers...
h. Almonde, bxe...8. B. Tarragona....

Walnuts...... .......
" Grenoble....

Filberts ............

spices: Cassia.......mate
Mace.............cheste
Cloves............ .
Nutmege...... .....
Jamalca ginger,bl..

African " ....
Pimenta............
Fe er, Black..... 

White ...... "
Mustard, 4 lb V arE g..

11lb
" 4 lb jars, Cana...
E 11 . " ..

Rice, large lots, standard B
" Patna..... .'100 lb.

Food........... "
Crystal Japan "

" Carolina.. .. V 100 lb
TapIoca, Pea.....

" Flake.
Gelatine, 1 qtpk...

2 qt pks.. "

Wholesale.

$C. 8 C.
r. 1 000
0 27 0 27
000 000
0 00 0 00

0 os 0 10
0 06¾00>001 81 50 0
2 20 000
22.5 0 0U'
400 000

0 W 00600 07 0 07
0 oiî 0 5
0 04U0 00
0 051 000

3 50 500
0 0 017
0 19 0 25
o 09 o 010
010 014
012 000
0 071 0 10

0 12i 0 09ul
090 1 20
0 074 0 09g
035 075
0 18s 0 21
015 0 18
0 08 0 10
0 071 0 08
006 0 07J
010 0 12J
072 075
0 28 0 251
065 070
022 024

0 00 3 50
46t 525
400 4 M
6 00 5 25
675 775
0 04 0 06
0 031 0 04
1 15 000
1 75 000
2 30 0 00

Name of Article,

Vermicelli, Canadien.....
Macaroni, " .....

" Italien..........
Peel-Citron ...... ........
Orange...... .............
Lemon...,...............

vkocolate
Vanilla,yel, wrap. 24x % lb

do Chamois do do
do Plnk do do
do Blue do do

,l ip. Van. Green do do
io do Lilac do do
uO do Bronze do do
do do White do do

Uneweet'd bine prom do

Starch:
Can. Lanndry.... ........
Silver Glose ........ ......
Benson'e Prep. Corn.....
Can. Pure Corn.
Vinegar: Imp Trip, 1 brl...
Cote D'or.................
Crystai Pickling..........
W. W. XXX..............
W. W. XX .... ...........W. W. X ......... ......
PureMaît.................
Cider X.... .... ..........

" XXX....... .....
Soap: Best Laundry.....,

I Common..... .
Matches: Telegraph......

Telephone. ....
Parlor..........
Tiger.

Steamship.... ............
Railroad............
Sovereign.................

Woshrboards.:
Royal Lily......

do Rose ....
Globe....

Improved Globe.........
Hardware.

Antimony...... ........
Tin. Block,L&;F, Si lb...

" Straits..

Copper:" Ino ... ..

SuoÀAn.-RefinerB prices ta ho wholesale trade ; jobbers would bave to pay Mc additional.

Individual Evening Instruction.
ON

MondEESL, ayWdnesdauy am1ElFriday Evenings
AT

Corner Victoria; Square and CraiigLStroot.

Book-keeping, Arithnetic, Pennanship

Shorthand, Type-writing, Correspondence

English, French, Civil Service, etc. Stu-

dents select their subjects and are taught

soparately by nine expert toachers. Write,
call or tolephono 2890 for Prospectus and

new price list. Address,
J. D. ])AVIS,

42 Victoria Sq., City

FO)R SALE

One Dynamo,
of Toronto Motor Co

Manufacture.

Fifty-Light.
Address

Journal of Commerce,

MONTREAL.

A-Momont with the Thoudhtf-uI
Several manufacturers of houe heating boilers are vitng with each oth ln an attempt t0oses how
cheaply their producte can be made, and give no thought to their enduran e, ef0lciency or economy.

INFERIOR COODS ARE DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

We aek that yoe compare the excellence ln construction and finish, arrangement and quality of
lieating surface, large grate arens, sage in cleaning, Minimum amount of space withu maximun power
as embodied Ln the

OXOR
BOT 'ATI

______________________________________________________ -i, '

l IR
After a carefuîl investigationof these features we feel safe ln leaving the decision t0

your best judgment.

NOT 110W OHEAP, BUT 110W GOOD.

Thc Gu[ney-Massey Co., Ltd.,

Wholesale

S c. $
0 05 0 06
0 05 00
0 10 018
0 18 020
0 13 015
0 12 0 15

0 34 0 36
0 43 0 48
0 50 0 56
0 58 0 66
0 s0 0 56
0 58 0 66
0 65 074
0 73 083
0 38 0 42

0 04 0 00
000 0 07 '
0 007
0 (61 0 00
0 m 0 00
028 0 00
0 23 0 00
0223 0 00
0 25 000
000 0 20
0 45 n 00
0 17 000
027 0 00
000 01
o 021 0 M5
3 30 s s0
3 in a 3n
1 70 1 75
2 o0 280
235 0 00
240 0 00
3 25 0 00

112 000
120 0 00
1 20 0 00
1 30 000

0 us 0 09
000 0 15
0 141 0 00
0 16 0 16
0 111 0 12
0 14 020

- - Muotieal.
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Name of Article.

Mardware---onttne.
NEW OUT HAIL SOHEDULE.

Blasefor Quiebec......... ....
Iase-60 and 60d, f.o.b.,.
Cnt Natl ...... par keg....
Steel nalis........ ,

l'ut nails, fence and cut
epfikes.-Hot eut.

20 to 40d ...... .... extra....
l to 16d .... ...... "
Hd and 9d..,.. .. "
6d and 7d.......
4d to d<.........
3d.,,,,,.,.. "
2d.. ..... "
Fine lued nais-
3d................... extra..
2d. ..... . .... "* * * ** I
Casing and box, lfloring,

shook. and tobacco box
naits-

20d toe 3d......... extra..
10di ta 1d .... ....
Id and 9d.........
6d and 7d.........
4d to 5d...........
3d.................
Finlehlng nails-
3 inch & longer extra
4 to 2x " ... ,

2 tO 2!q t.

1% to 1 " .

IV, ta " .... extra..

laio mon narrai e-
1 i Inch ..... ..... extra..

. ........1 4 ... ......... "
S ............

Steel nalls 10e extra.
ulincli nalla-
3 inch & longer extra
2> and 2x " ... "I
1 and 2 " . "
1½ and I "
t3t .. .. "

Sharpand flat pre3sed naila
3 lnch... .extra
2 and t Lt"
2 and 2y, . Lt

1½J and Ix " Lt

llorse Shoee...........
Axes-S. S...............

" ... solid S ..............

Wholesale.

S c S c

1 95 0 00
1 95 0 00
1 !5 0 00
2 15 1)00

0 O 0 00
fi 10 0 00
0 15 0 00
0 2) 000

45 000
0 70 000
1 00 O 00

100 000
1 50 0 00

0 55 0 00
0 60 000
0 65 0 00
0 70 0 00
0 95 0 00
1 20 0 00

0 u 0 00
0 G5 000
0 170 000
0 95 0 00
1 20 0 00
1 50 O 00

0 95 0 00
1 20 0 00
1 10 O 0

1 0S0 0
1 25 0 0

50 0 00

0 60 0 00
0 61 0 00
0 70 0 00
0 95 0 00
1 20 0 00
1 50 0 00
1 35 0 00
1 50 0 00
1 65 0 00
1 35 0 00
2 50 0 00
3 00 0 00
2 10 ( 0
0 00 3 25
6 5 10 0
2 10 0 00

Name of Article.

Uolli Chain-M .....
5.16........ ..

7-16... ... , ..
'A .... .......

Calvanized Iron:
Morewoods Lion, No. 28.
Queen'e ead, or equal...
Common...... ......... ,.

Pig Iron: Slemens No. 1..
Summerlee............
Gartsherrie ........ .....
Carnbroe............
C.I.F.T.Riv.Charcoallron
No. 1 Perrona ...........
No. 1 Siemens (Cani.....
Amer. Brands-Northern.
No. 1 Hamilton' ... ......

Ail ex yard Montrent.
Bar Iron, per 100 lbs,
Ord. Crown.........
Best Refined.... ..........
Norway ......... .........
SheetIron 16 G & heavier.

" " 17,16,20G " .
" " 22 24 "t
"t Lt 26G "L .

S "28 G " .
Boiler plates, iron, 4 In.

S L t 3-16 la
Boter Ileade, steel.......
H u p e....................
Baud Imported............

,, Canadien............
Canada Plates:
Good Brands.........
Wrc't Iron pipe, , to 2 la
70 p.c., over 2 in 67Y p c..
Imported Iron pipe, 4
S ncn, 65 . 5p.& . Y, ta 2 ln
10&rp.c.

Sf eet, caperlib .........
" ring, 100 Ibe....

" Minery ..........
Tin Plateu:
[C Coke .................
10 Charcoal....... .......
IX charcoal..............
IXK " .............
D C .............
DX ..............
DXX ..... ........
Terne Plate [C, 20x28....
Rase. Sheet Iron.........
Anchors, per lb...........
Lion & Crown tin'd sh*ta..

22 and 24 guage ........

Wholesale.

O 00 4 50
3 50 0 00
3 25 000
3 15 00e
3 00 0 00

5 00 5 35
4 150 4 75
4 00 4 25

30 00 00 00
is 00 18 n0
10 0K 00 00
17 00 00 0c
0 O0 00 00
1 00 17 00
16 00 17 03
19 o 19 50
18 00 is 50

0 0q 0 0
2 50 O 00
1 90 0 00
1 85 0 00
2 25 0 00

2 2 75

UsualTrade
Extraa

(0
0 09 0 1u
0 0410 0

5 06

MaNme of Article.

Leaii:Plg,"parï100ilsï.'.
Shoot, "
Shot, Ver 100 ls...,
Lead Pipe, per 100 Ibo.

Zinc: Sheet ...........
SSp lter per 100 lbs

sra plron-
Machinerv scrap.......
Wrot Irou..............

Wrnz*
Bright No. 7, per 100 Ibe
Aanealed No. 7

"olled " Lt

Galvd. No 6,....
Trade discounton above

25 per cent.
Barbed Wire-

2 and 4 barbe.........
Plain Twist 2 and 3 wrs.
Staples..,.. ............

Wire Nalls.
Baee Price..............
2d extra.
2d f "

4d and d " .. ....
6< and 7d .......
8d and 9 " ........

10d aud 12l ........
16d and 20(l .......
30d to 60dl .......
H ides and Tallow
Montreal Green Rides

No. 1 per 100 Ibo
No.2.
" o.3...........

ranners pay $1 extra for
sorted, cured& Inspect'd
Sheepskins..........
Clips.... .... ...
Lambskins each.......,
Calfskins, No. 1 .......

"l No. 2 .......
[Iorse lides west., each.

" "l City ........
Tallow, rendered......,

rough..........
Leather

No.1 B. A. Sole........
No:2 t .......
No. 3 .......
No. 1, Spanis cle...
No.2 " Lt

No. 3
Buffalo Sole, No. 1.

L l No. 2.....
Slaughter. N. 1 .....

1 t medjîi & heavy
No. 2........

Wholesale.

0 00 0 00
3 15 312 r)
4 00 4 25
5 55 5 75
5 00 0 00
5 00 5 75
4 50 4 75

o 00 i ' 00
0 00 l1 0
2 00 000
5 00 5 25

2 60 0 00
2 65 0 00
2 65 0 00
3 15 0 00

260 Qe.and
O0ntario.

100J01bo deld

2 05
1 00
1 0
0 65
0 4n
0 30
0 15
0 10
0 00
Base

0 063 0 00
0 00 0 07
0 00 0 06

0 0 1 00
0 00 0 00
0 10 00

O8. 0 00
O CG 0 00
0 00 150
0 00 00e
3 00 3 50
1 00 1 50

0 22 0 24
G 21 0 2
0 I 0 20
0 22 .f3
0 21 0 23
0 18 0 20

0 19 0 20
0oa 00 0
0 24 0 25
0 00 O 2z

Name of Article.

Harnees..................
Uper, heavy ......

Upper, if lit...... ........
Grained uper...........
Scotch Grain ............ ..
Kip) SkIns, French.. ....
Englieh............. .....
Canada Kip ..............
Hemlock Oilf.... ...... .

IL Light.... ......
French Calf..........
Splits, lighti au oaà&ù.

" heavy ........
" emal...........

Leather Board, Canada...
Enameled Cow, per ft....
Pebble Grain.............
Glove Grain..............

B. Ca (............
Br,,s1, (Cuw) KLid ....
Buft...............
Russoet, light........ ..

"heavX ...... ..
" No.~..... -

Saddlers'.
Iut. French Caf-.
English Oalk.........
Rough ..............
Dongala, extra.......

" -ordinary.
Colored Pebbles.......

Calf ...........
Oils

Cod 011, Newfoundland..
"t Gaspe.......

S. R. Pale Seal.......
StraN Seal................
Cod Liver 011, Nfld.......

S tt Norwegian
Procese ...

Castor 011..... ......
Lard 011, Extra ..........

"l No. 1 -..........
Linseed,raw........"

l boiled.... .
Olive pure..........

qt.,par case.

Imperial Oilf'
650 irerial Cylinder..
50 a Imperial Engine,
Majeestic C yl'nder....
IMajeti E gne.......
Premier Cylinder.......
PremIer Engine....--
PerfectionEnagine C, eD .
Phenix 1iachine.

--Discounts on Naile applyonly for liumediate delivery, and for quantities named of each kind ceparately.
cM.Termns for Cut Casing, Book and Shook Finishing and Tobacco Box, Barre, ClInch and Pressed Nalls, four monthe note or a per cent, off for cash

within 30-days. Discount on Bolt; Carrage anl Tire, 75 to 20 and 10; Machine, 70 to 75 per cent. Terme, four monthe or 5 per cent. off for cash la 30 days.
4ais and iorse Shoes tiree per cent. off within 30 days. Ilorse Nalle andSpikes, four monthe or 5 per cent. off ln 30 daye. Oils, Turpentine, Lead, Glae, et'
mos. or 3 par cent, od in 30 daye.

The SYMPONYA Home.LVSYMPHONY, Orchestra.

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS nre superior.

.Opera's, Waltz's, Nocturne's, Etc.

The Symphony is an instrument which will ropro.
duce automatically any place of music. You simuply
insert in the opening over hie key board the roll of
inusic you want to hear, draw the stops, whiclh are
toned like flutes, clarionets, violins, etc., and imiine-
diately the music pours forth in a iaitnner beyond con-
ception. The time is governed by a stop als, leaving
nothing to be desired. You draw the stops
according ta your own taste, thereby becomuing tI
conductor, so to speak of your own orchestra.

Tbousands are in use giving constant pleasure to as
mnany happy owners.

Any piece of imusi can Lbe obtained atid notling is
too dllicult for thz SYMP ONY to execute in the imust
surprising matnnor.' You cari also use the key-boan,

PRICES, $ 175.00 TO $800.00.
Seui for Jliusireaed l'Iamphlel, shownimj hundr:d Of enames a

purch<aners atul fuldescriplllen of this munc i ner o,
the nieteeenth century.

Address:

F~ VWilcox & White Organ Co.,
Ssatatlled 1876. MERIDEN, CONN., U.S.A.

i 23 Fifth Ave. New York.

I f you have not seu It you ishould do so.

1.AVRENT, TsAlt'OUUI, & ROURIDMAU,1681 Nore nam St. Ma fnt

loi S.Jame SI.,Mo Quen
WJI. lASH', St. Johns, N.r'. and ihatiaanie ni nis,i,

.
.

Wiolesaie.

0125 0330 30 0 3M
0 30 0 35
0 30 0 35
0 81 0 35
0 Go 0 75
0 50 0 70
0 5G Gi6
1 tO 0 MI
0 50 0 60
1 05 1 40
02. 025
c 20 0 (0
0 16 18
006 10
0 15 17
0 11 0 13
O 11 0 la

011 0
0 12 0 15
0 35 0 40
0 26 030
020 0 25
500 9 00
070 075
0 32 0 42
020 0J212
0 30 0 32
020 02 5
0 12 0 20
0 121 0 10
020 0 25

040 0 00
038 0 42
0 4) 0 50
0 35 040
0 0 il 00

1 DO 1 30
S09w 0 (1lq
0 65 0 60
0 50 0 55
0 42 000
0 45 0000
0 E0 0 10
3 00) 3 70
0 42 0 00
0 65 0 75

0 .11 0 45
0 71. il 85
0 40 1 n0
o 50 i l 60
0 35 0 45
;0 30 0 4i
0 22 0 27
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Nane of Article,

fllal 01:
Car Lots Store, [2. p.c. off]
1 to 20 bris . . ..
Amerlean P.W.............

do W.W ............
Asttat ...
Benzien Amerian.

do Canadian..........
Class.

United Iches, 00to 25......
do 26 to 40....
do 41 to 50....
do 51 to 60......

Paints, &c
Lead pire, l0to 100 iikgl.

do .................
do 'No. 2.................
do No. 3................

White Lsad, dry..........,
Red Lead..................
Venetian Red Eng'h.......
Yel. Ochre, French........
Whiting, ordinary.........

do Gilders..........
do Paria, do

English Cernent, cak ....
Belgian Cernent...........
Pire Blriclcs per 1000.......
Fire Clay............
Rosin....................

Glue:-
Domesttc Broken Sheet...
French Casks..............

do bris.... ......
Americaefn White, bris....

BOers' <lu1.............
olen Ochre............

Blrunswick Green..........
Prench 1mîporial Green....
Vermillionotte.............

ienuline ulicksilver......
No,1Frn t'oVarn'h pr.gl
Extra do do
Brown Japi..............
BlaciJ an..........

Orng ellac, No. 1..
do do Pure......

White o ...... .....
Putc Bu. perca .......

cases ...............-..

Wholesale.

3 c. $ c
0144 v 00

015 0 151
o 17 0 18
0 181 0 191
0 20 0 20
0 20 0 23
0 12J 0 141

000 1 25
0 00 1 35
0 2 80
0 00 3 00

00 50)
0 0o 4 62i
00 0 4 215
0 00 1 87
450 5 00
4 00 4 25
1 50 1 75
1 25 3 0)
0 40 0 55
0 GU 0 70
0 85 1 00
1 95 2 (5
1 85 1 5
1700 12 00

50 1 7b
2 75 4 50

0 11 0 14
O 101 o 12
0 00 0 13
015 0 M0
0 18 0 24
0 04 0 04
0 04 010
0 il 0 15
0 12 0 40
0 75 0 !0
o 50 0 65
0 75 1 00
0 55 1 20
0 50 1 00
1 90 2 00
2 0O . 20
2 25 2 40
1 60 1 75
1 75 1 85
1 )0 00

Name of Article.

Salt.
Liver ool per hag .........
Canadian, l esmait baga.:
Canadian t1uarters........
Factory ild per ag ....

do Qiarters...... ....
Special Dairy, per brI.

quarters
Spl Cheese Salt p lîg 200 lb
Turk's Island per bush....

Tobacco duty patit.

No. 1 Black Chewing, cadai
No. 2 do .....
Old Chum bri't do sol. 88.
Navy, Bri ht Smoking 3S.

do do do 5s.
Derby Plug Smk'g sol. 12s.

do do <lu 7s.
do do do 3s.

SrtleNav Plug Smig sol
011 Chu Skg so 4i

do Smoking sol.
and R. R... Sa,

do Cut Smoking. 9(.
Myrtle do do 98.

Con. Chowing .... ...
do SmIoking, I'lug

Wool.
Fleece coinb. ord.,

do clothing ...........
do Conblng..........

Pulled...................
North West..,. .........
13. A. Scoured............
N atal...... ................
Cape............ ....
Australian..............

Wines, Lirquors, &c.
Ale-English......qts

ta
Ind Cos , eCo,loni- tle

ford Aie. ps

Whiolesale.

$ c. $. c.

0 40 0 45
2 10 3 0
0 25 0 50
0 M5 1 00
0 25 0 30
O 00 2 50
0 45 0 50
1 25 1 50
0 30 0 35

0 5oi 0 651
0 L'à 000
0 72 0 00
0 70 0 71
0 69 0 00
0 641 0 00
0 61 0 00
061 0 0
0 74 0 00
0 81 000

061 0 00
081 0 00
0 84 0 00
0 461 0 47
0 49 0

0 11 a 21
0 00 0 00
000 0 00
021 023
060 000
026 3 35
0 16 0 i6
0 14 0 16
00o 0 00

250 2 55
1 62j 1 67j
210 0 00
145 000

Mf CANA0 MARf RERING c0qlegM ONTBEAL
Manufacturers of REFINED SUGARS of the well-known
Brand - - - -

o! the lighest (uatlty and Purity, madfe by the Late Processes, and the Newest and Best Macitnery, no
Surpassed a nywhere.

LUMP SUGAR, ln 50 and 100 11. boxes. "CREA31" SUGARS, (notdried)
CROWN 4 GRAI4ULATED, YELLOW SUGARS of all grades and Standards.

Special Brand, the fineat which can be made. SYRUPS of all grades in bris. and hai! bris.
EXTRA GRANULATED,very Superlor Quality. SOLE MAKERS of high clasa Syrups

in tins, 2 lb. and Ab. cacl.

Naine of Article.

Porter-
Dublin Stont... Q ta

do do .. pte8rits Canadian-pr gai.
lcorhol ........ .. .
Spirits..........50. O.P.

do..........25 U. P.
Club Whisky...... U.P....
Corby's IXL Rie, qrts

" XTC "...
Ryo Whisky ......... gal.2,35
'ort$-
Sherineste a n ...........
Trragona.... ........... .
Sandeinan ...............
Water & Mal rts ghr

,Sheries-1'en brtl ...
misa ..................
INIclkenz...............
Wisdom &i Warter's Sber.

ries....per gal..........
Claree-
St. Juliens..................
Barton & Guestier........
Nat. Johnson & Sons.
J. Calvet & Co .........

Champagnes-
Pominery, Fils & Co.. ....
G. I. Mum...........
Perrier. Jouet& Co.......

Brandies-lonneesy .. gal.
1 Star.......... ...... cases
Martell............ ... cases
Barnett & File, V.S.O.P....

Cases (one star)........
flopuet Dubouche one star

Renault & Co....... ...
E. Puet, V.V.O.P.........

do 1840. ........
Boutellean Fils....-....
DeLas e .................
Richard V.S.O.P...... ....

do V.S.0............
do V.0. .a .........

Gao. Sayer & Co.
Brandy, do

do do cases 1 star do
do do do V.S.O.P do

28 00 30 00
2 00 30 00
28 00 30 00

7 00 8 50
12 75 14 00
12 50 13 76
1225 0 00
14 75 15 00

9 50 10 50
16 00 16 50
10 00 36 00
0 0023 00
0 00 29 00
9 00 20 00
9 00 24 00

12 00 00 00
10 (0 00 00

8 50 0 00

4 50 6 50
12 00 12 50
17 00 17 50

Yacht Wanted.

Wanted to buy a steam or
electric yacht of about ten
tons,

Address

YACHT, P O. BOX. 576,

Montreal.

Montreal Merchants' and Manufacturers' Directory.
Awnings, Tents Tarpaulins, Flags, Ect.

Thos. Sonne........193 Commissioners St.

Manfrs. Boots and hoes.

Amnes, lolden Co., Ltd .... 47 Victoria Sq.
Jas. Linton & Co.....37 ta 45 Victoria Sq.

Builders' and Contractors'Supplies.

W. iMcNally & Co..........50 McGill St.

Butter and Cheese Exporters.

A. A. Ayer & Ca,.........576 St. Paul St.
Alex. W. Grant......33 to 87 William St.
Kirkpatrick & Coolcson.. .96 Grey Nun St.
Wm. Nivin......Board of Trade Building

Clothing, Wholesale.

Doull & Gibson............138 McGill St.
Friedman Bros......1835 Notre Daie St.
McKenna, Thomson & Co. 423 St. James St.
MoMartili, Campbell & Co. 256 St. Jaies St.
H. Shorey & Co......1866 Notre Dame St.
E. A. Small & Co.....1 Beaver Hall Hill

Dry Goods, Wholesale.

James Jolnston & Co.....20 St. ielen St.
John Macdonald & Co............ Toronto
McIlntyre, Son & Co.......Victoria Sq.
Alphonse Racine & Co. 340 & 342 St. Paul St.
Thibaudeau Bros. & Co.... 332 St. Paul St.

Grocers, Wholesale.
Laporte, Martin & Co.....,72 St.Peter St.

Hatters and Furriers,
James Coristine & Co. 471 to 477 St. Paul St.

Mnfrs. Hosiery and Underwear. Fiannels,
Dress Goods, &c.

Grauite Mills...... .... St. Hyacinthe.

Importers and Manfrs Laundry Blues and
Stove Polishes.

Tellier, lothwell & Co. 24 &20 St. Dizi er St

Men's Furnishings, Maufrs. and Importers,
Wholesale.

Matthew, Towers & Co. 73 Board of Trade.

Maufrs. Lubricating Oils.
The Beaver Oil Co.......391 St. Paul St.

Shirt Manfrs.
Montreal Shirt & Overall Co. 1885 Notre
Dame St.
Manfrs. Shirts, Collars, Overalls, and

Blauses.
M.L. Schloman...........481 St. Paul St.

Silversmiths.
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. 1794 Notre
Dame St.

Stoves, Enamelled Ware, Tinware and
Furnaces.

McClary Mfg. Ca.........93 St. Peter St.

Cut Tobaccos.
American Tobacco Co. Ltd.... .47 Cote St.

Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings.
John Fisher Son &.Co. 442 & 444St. James
M. Fisher, Sons & Co.25 Victori a Square

Whiolesale.

$ c. S c.
2 40 2 45
1 671 1 621

4 65 0 00
4 25 0 00
2 25 0 00
3 60 0 00
8 00 8 50
6 00 6 50

10 4 00
i10 1 W0

300 Q 00
2 10 6 60
200 5 50

2 10 6 00
2le10 600

200 6 50

2 50 265
4 00 25 00
4 00 25 00
4 50 40 00

Name of Article.

Scotch Whiskeys-

Rilty ......................
Morning Dew. ............
And. Uoher................
fouse of Conmmon ........
Sheriffs...... ...... par gal

do .......... .... cases
Glenfalloch. ligbl'd. .. gal
Walkers Imperlal per gal.
Mitchell's Scotch..........

do Irish ...........
Jas Watson & Co. Dundee
8 star Glenlivet, per case.
1 do do

Old Glenlivet...... er gal
Watson's Old Scotce qt. ce

do do pts, per ce

Gin-
De Kuyper red cases....

do geen do ....
do hd ....... ...

Bliankheynn & N4olet, Key
gin, red cases............

Green cases ...............
Pones....................
Irish Whisky-
Bushmilia.............. .c
Mttchell's Irish ............
Geo Rce & Co. 1 star, qtE

do do 8 stars, Itl
John Jamieson & Co......
Dunville & Co.......... qtE
Angostura Bitters, per

case of 2 doz ..... ......
Banagher IrishWbisiky,qtE

do do do per gai
Watson'sO]dlrish,qts,pr ce

do do pts per ce.

Wholesale

3 c. se.

900 9 50
900 000
9 25 10 25
9 25 12 00
3 90 4 00
9 75 0 00
3 40 8 50
2 0 5000)
6 50 12 50
6 50 12 50

9 75 10 26
8 75 9 M5
4 30 6 00
675 7 25
7 75 8 75

11 30 11 50
5 90 0 00
300 8 15

9 50 9 75
4 75 5 00
2 50 2 60

9 50 0 00
6 50 12 50
9 50 000
9 70 10 50
9 50 il 50
7 50 7 75

14 5Q 15 00
9 75 10 25
4 00 4 25
6 75 7 75
7 75 8 75
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Leadlng Hotels in Canada

BOSSIN OUSE, TOROETO, Canada.
A. NelsonProprietor.

Tie proprietor bas found necessary owing ta
the increased patronage of this popular Hntel to
Increase ite capacity by an addition of 75 roomes,
elegantly furntehed en suite with baths, now ready
for occupation. The latest exposed sanltaryplumb-
ing has been adopted throughout. THE ROSSIl la
admittedly the largest, beEt appointed and mont
liberally managed hotel In the Province, having
accommodation for 500 gueste.

A. NELSON, Proprietor.

400 Acres of Land,
Over 13,000,000 Feet,

- Situated in HOOBELAGA WARD, begin-
ning at Frontenac Street,

FOR SALE in iota to uit pureiasers.
Thta aoperty is awLelocated for factories. The

centre, and "ildinge" maybecn t. any
point on it. EAey or Acosae v BrLaormo CA ss.rERMS xAsY.

Applyto HENRY HOGAN, Prop.
St. Lawrence Hall, MONTRBAL,

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA.

THE PALACE HOTEL OF CARiADA.

This~ magni cent.new.Hotel, dtted up ta the most
modern style, le now re-opened. The Russell Con-
tains accommodation for over Four Hundred
Guests, with paseenger and baggage elevators,
and commande a splendid view of the City, Parlia-
mentary grounds, river sud canal. Visitors ta the
capital having business with the Government Snd It
most convenient to stop at the Riusell, where tbey
can alwaye meet the leading public men. The en-
tire Hotel ta sapplied with escapes; and in case of
sire there would not be any confusion or danger.
Every attention paid to Guests,

F. E. ST. JAOQUES, Pr-p

BAYLIS MNFG. o
Manufacturera of

Varnishes Japans,
White Lead,

Colored Paints
Drv Colors, Printing Ink,

Machinery Ois and Axie Crease.
And Dealers Iin

Painters' & Printers' Materials Generally
10 ta o8 NAZARETH STREET,

HOTBL DIRECTORY.

Price of admission to this Directory la $10 par
annuma,

OBTARIO.
PrAC. NAsà . PRor. oU MB.

yRoxviLnzThe St. Lawrence Ea , As obinson
BsrEyassZ, HludMan 11cnse, Huffmnan & Co.

<te Bçyle),
BRATOD, lmot, - F. Westbrook

DESEnoNTo, -Deseronto lioune, Geo. Stewart
21- ' Tise qaeen's, - C. Lowsli
GA NàoQ , Provincial, . Neil cCarnal

70NIT>' - Tse Royal, .HuaS Brus.
dH rou Stbols, MLean Smyt

Nanson, - AtlntilIe ose C. H.Kennedy
0o1etssueci on, osdi page

Gaverbili, Learmont & Cou,
WHOLESALE SHELF HARDWARE MEROHANTS,

Caverhill's Buildings, St. Peter St.,
n'Ir est and Bnt noo ento stook fo
89A.LI IIAEDWÂBE9 lu tisa Dominion. MONTREAL

Black Diamond File Works
Est. 1863. inc.'l895.

Twelve Suecial
Medals Prize
Awarded at Gold Medal
International < l> at Atlanta,
Expositions. 1895.
Our goo ls are on sale in every leading Hardware Store

in the United States and Canada.

G. & H. BARNETT COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"Jardine "
e e. r ~ W IL L.TIRE UPSETTERS UPSET-InE:S

Some machines sold as Upsetters will
not. Perhaps you make as miuch money
on the sale of a useless upsetter as on a
good one, but your custoner does nol.
le don't want a machine because it is
called an upsetter. Ie vants a machine
to pset tires. Sell him one of ours.

It Pays to Sel! the Best Tools.

A. B. JARDINE & CO., HESPELER, ONT.

S. & Hr BORBRIDGE

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in Leather, Saddlery, Hardware, Robes
and Whips, Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises. Bags, Satchels, Horse
Blankets.

Beef and 011 Tanned Moccasins. ~ O T TAWA, Ont.

rO y-IJr. Safe for Sale.
That old -fashioned two-storey double A Fire and Burglar Proof Sale in fßrst.

residence, No, 17 St. Genevieve St., Mon- class order. Is being sold merely to
treal. Apply to make room for a larger one. Cheap

M. S. FOLEY, Can be seen at the office of
Journal of Commerce. The Journal of Commerce,
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Petrolia, London, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford,
Peterborough, Windsor, Quebec, Kingston,

Montreal, Moncton, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
St John, N.B., Winnipeg, Vancouver.

HESTEVENSON BOILER, MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY WORKS AT
PETROLIA, ONT., (now of twentyyer'et nding), continues tomake Mrln, Satonar

fndt 'ortable Boliers of ail kinds. The Canadian 0Il Wells ianid Reiners ind Mille in this sectfun aie naeacriY
entirely suîpIlied with Boilera and other Plato Work fromn this shop; while for well-drltlicg pnrposesit
has sent mnany boilers to Germany, A ustria, India and Australia. It also makes oi still tn ake Bleachers
and Agitatoro, Sait Pants, Stean )Ioxes for Sturs and loop Mille, aind any desired vork la Plate or Shieet
Steel or,lron. as wol cie ail productions of Machine Shops, inclutding Stean Engines and CatUings in Iron
andi Brase.

Hlaving a ful ontfilt of machinery and tocle, Including Steam Riveter, and men of long experlence,
I nvltes cnoparison of the quallty of its work, with any ahop ln Canada.

ARTHUR KAVANAGH,
Manager.

J. H. FAIRBANK,
Proprietor.

M. BEATTY & SONS,
WIEI-jLLA D CD nt

-MANUFACTUREiS OF-

DREDGES, DITCHERS
AND STEAM SHOVELS

Foi dredginîg, ditchIinlg, dykiig, gold ninîîg, etc.,
of various styles and sizes to suit any work.

ine Hoists, HolstIng Engines, Stone Der-
ricks, Horseprwer Hoisters, Suspension
Cableways, submarine Roc4 Dri.ling Ma-
chinery, Gang Stone Saws, Centrifugal
Pumps, fordrainage works, pumping
sand, gold mining, etc.

We also furnisi Wire Rope ait lowest prices.

Household
Necessities

THE
E. B. EDDY1.11

Telegraph
Telephone
Tiger ..
Parlor,..

MATCHES
They have never been known
to fail

SECURITIES.

Britisi Columbia,1877 6 P............

1887, 4% per cent ..

London
May 27

115 120

118 116

Canada, 4 per cent. loan, 1860 .......... 113

3 per cent. loan, 1888.......... 10Iw 105

Deobs. 1884, 3ly per cent ....... 105 107

Site Railway and other Stooks, May 27

(Quebec Province, . c., 1874.. 108 113
18 5,iP. c...108 113

1880, 4y p.0... 105 07
1883,r p.c.

Atlantlc & Nth. Western 5 p.c. Gus 121 123
10) letlcM. Bde.....

10 Buffalo & Lake Huon £10 sur.. 12lu
100 do 5bi p.c. 1st mort.........117 Elq

o n do 2nd mort..........
on.Cnta , PC lot M Mds. Int

guar. byGov................

Canadien Pacifie $100 ............. 55~5

100 4rand Trunk, Georglan Bay, &c....
lat M---------...................

1o Grand Trunk o Canada Ord. stock.
100 2nd eqnip. mtg. bds. 6p.c.
100 lt pref. stock...... ......
100 2nd pref. stock............
100 ird pref. stock............
100 6 p:.c: perp. deb. stock ....
100 4 p:c psrp. deb. tock....

100 cireat Western shares, 5 p.c........
1i0 lamilton & N.W., 6 p.c............
1(00 Nt. of Canada Stg. let Mort. 5 p.c..
100 '.fontreal & Champlain 5 p. C. lst

mtg. bds ...................
Montreal & Sorel, lot mtg., 6 p.c..

4. of Canada, lt mtg., 5 p.c......
1 orthern Extenilon, Pc. pref....

100 4nebec Central, à p.c. lt Inc Bds...I. G. & B. 4 p.c. bonds, lot mort...
100 Wiell., Grey & Bruce, 7 p. c. bds....

let Mort.................
100 St. Law.& Ott. 6 P.C. le.,4pc.

MuNicirAL LoANs.

100 :ity of London (Ont) lot pref 5 p.c.
100 Clty of Montreatstg. P.c..........

1874 .....................
100 City of Ottawa,4 4 % pc. Stg.

redeem 1873.......
redleem 1871...............

100 City of Qnebec, p.c. redeem 1875
redeem 1878...

100 City of Toronto, p ..........
6 p.c. stg. con. deb. 1874....
I p.c. gen. con.deb. 1890.
4 p.c. stg. bonde, 1921-28......

100 City of Winnipeg deb., 1884, 5 p.c..
Deb. scrip. 1883, 6 p.c ........

MrîscELLAEoUs CoMPAIE.
Canada Company ..................
Canada North-West Land Co......
lHudon Bay ........................

«AIl the bonds have been sold to
Cancadian Syndicale.

7 100

t 121
1 101

496

18 101

r¡ 1011

46 us

O 109

ilD

73 115

10 118
(5 101

13 105

10 104

17 119
il 102
1o 118

06 108
uo 111

17 I!I
10 -10
151/2 il;

HOTEL DIRECTORY---Continued

PLAOE. NAME, Pnor. ont Mo I

KINGoSToN, . The British Amerlean, -
LINDSAY, - Benson Bouse, .E. lnon
LoNDoN, The Tecumseh, C. W. Davis

do . - Grigg Honos, - E. Horman
MAnnusî,AM, Tremont Mouos, - Jas. E. Pitts
NArANEE, • Paisley Hlouse, E. A, Douglas
OTTAwA. - The Ruesell, Kenly & St. Jacques
PAnIS. • . Arlington Hotel, John Ealand
PETEnnono, - The Oriental, Graham Bros.SAnNIA, The Belchamber, John Buckley
STOUFFVILLE, • q1een's Motel, - J. G. Martin
TonoNTo, - IhQueee's, McGaw & Winnett
TonoNTo, Brown's Hotel, • Brown Bros.
Trenton, Ont., Gilbert ose, T. H. Bleecker
UxBcrrnroe, - Mansion Bouses, Thos. Bennett
Winson, The Crawford, Cooney & Son
WOoDsTooK, Oxford, • Chas. A. Pyne

QUEBEC.

MONTInEAL, The St. Lawrence Ball, Henry Mlaan
do The Windsor Botel. W. S. Weilon

do - The Balmoral, B. B. Dunbonr & Co
QuEo, • Chateau Prontenac,

-NOVA SCOTIA.
tIÂrArr • The Halifax,L. Hesilein &Son
TRURo, - Victoria Hotel, • Geo, B. Dupe

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
1HAnTAoTTTOWN, Qacreen'P nilte, P.)'. A rcibald

da UM1IRl 1 .1 . 1-v,.
do • - tVERB, P. 8. Browna
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Fiie Electric Street Cars OUR SPECIALTY.

Wu .1-, n LsneLeunu ilOit.i. auti TRIAL CAR$
of evary descriptiou' PATTERSON &£ORBIN, ST. CATHARINES

IMPROVING'
AND REMODELING

H EATI NG
EITHER BY

Hot Air, Steam or Water.
.ARE OUR SPEcIALTIJES.

E. C-. Mount & Co.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

766 CRAIG STREET,
MONTREAL;

TELEPHONE NO. 1265.

F~i1esand Rasps.
"BEAVER" BRAND, warranted.

Manufactured by

THE BEAVER FILE WORKS 00,
- - LEVIS, QUE. -

Send for Price List.

edjuairters for Chair Soats,Trade

S AIS AL GUAIES,

CABeINET K1AKERIS AND
UPIO LSTEIRERS.

Complete Stoolc. Close Prices.

JAS, WALKER & CO.,
234 & 236 ST. JAMES ST.,
r,46 CRAIC. ST.,

- MONTREAL

One way weekly Excursions ta

CALIFORNIA

and other Pacific Coast Points.

A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bona-
venture Station every Friday at 9. 15 a. m.
for the Pacific Coast, all that is required
is a second class ticket and ln addition a
moderate charge is made for sleeping ac-
commodation. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity for familles moving West. For
tickets and reservation of berths apply at
143 St. James St., or at Bonaventure
'Station.

H. Johnson,
Importer and Exporter of

R aw Furs and Skins,
Highest Market value paid.f onsignnents solicited.
lExpressage peId.

Lç 494 St. Paul St.,
MONTREAL.

N.B.-Also lighest prices
pafor flee's Wax and
Gnilig.

FOR SALE.
1 Iron Cylinder Dryer, n4 lu. face, 36 In. dia.
9 *72 Il 4
4 " 72 "l 36

5 Chilled Callender Rolls, 78 in. face, 7 in. dia.
1 Iron Roll, 76 ln. face, Il ln. dia.

2 " 72 n 16"
2 " n 72 12
1 Second Hand Steam Boiler, 54 ia. x 14 feet.
3 Iron Rolls, 32 n. face, 10 l. dia.

1 . 1n 7 il 5

1 " " 40 " 12

Deninion Paper Co. m°ta
J.DUNCAN DAVISON

114 St. James Street, Montreal,
(Care R. G. Den & Co.)

-.e-t COMrISSIONER
For Following Provinces:

Ontario,Quebec, Manitoba NewBrunswick
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Inland.

Jom ýýC__-
. A MDEE HSR£ U E

Ommerce, Finance, Insurance, Railowaya,
Aanufacturing, Mining and Joint

Stock Enteprises.

ISSUED B VERY FRIDAY MORNING

SUBSCRIPTION.

Montreal SiubecrIbere,...........3 a year
Mail Subacribero ta any other part of

Canada... .. .. .. .... .... $ a
British Subscribers,. ... tg.. .. .S
American. .... .... ..
Single Copies,. ....... .. 10c. each

-muiorial and Business QDices :

Nos. 171 and 173 St. James Street
Head of St. John Street,

>JONTRXEAL.
h.S. FOLEY, Editor, Publisher and Proprietor.

g We do not undertake ta return unnns d
manucripts.

The Editor cannot under any circausfances nu
dertaku t return, unused inaitu8crtpts, or ente'r
into any correspondence con rnn s oL r

FOR SALE

TYPE-SETTING
MACHINES

Employed during the last two
years in the Composing-Room of
the " Journal of Commerce."

M, S. FOLEY, Prop.



IJLWSWEhb BRUIS. & c0.
Manuracturers orf

Wrin.gers,
w ashing

Maahines,
Ba.rrel

ChIuris,
etc., etc.

HAMILTON, ONT.
SNiD POR PRI<ES.

914 THE CANADJAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

oroTs av BoAND -1SURANCE C0MPANIES-CANADIAN.-.510 ntreal Quotations Jutno 8, 1897

NAME oF CoxrAN.

British American Pire anti Marine....
Conada tion e............
Western Aasrante...........
Gn,,rantee 1.0. of Northt Aerica.:::

LamI . Amont Canada
No . Divitienti 8ire ptit per quotationBSharea. Per Yer, par valne. suare. par ct.

10,00 034- na. 0 5 2) 2)2,50 5-6moa. 400 50 fi10 67510,000' 6-mr. 0 $50 103 24

10.3.12 5 0 50

BurITtil AND FonnloN.-Quotations on the London Market, ltay 29, 1897 Market value p P'd up th.

Atlas.......................... 24,000 22p.o.
British and Foreign Marine. .7000 25
Caledonian.................... 21.500 24
Commercial IU. Tire, bile, anti Xarini l004I 25
Edinburgh Life............. . . 50,00 1ei

.P'ire Inenanc Association........10,00. h
Guarduan Pire anti Lif.............. 200 O11 2)4

1mtrltire u0020 20 p. 5.
bc nr iri..*...::::....*.4:::: 1

Life Aesociaticn of Sotiand . 510,000 17 87p.C.
London Assutrance Corporation ... 5,6. 20
bondon & Lan.abir ife .......... 10.000 10
Liv. V. Lon. & Globe üire ant Lie, ,2 85
National nf 1PelalnA 8................
Northern FIre antd Life......... ..... 0 0 30

iNorth BrIt. & Merc. Pire andi Lie 110,000 "0 p. 0.
Phoenix Fire............. ... 00, - 2.<I timn Pire aniLe........00,000 30
R oyal Inearance Fire and Life ... 125,234 58)4
Scottish IttiporialLf if......... .. 0,. 8IL d
Scn'.ish P'rovincial Fire anti Life . 20: -,00w0 15

CONSUMERS CORDAGE CO.
(LI Mited..)

Manilla, Sisal. Jute, & Russian Cordage.

BINDER TWINE.

Jute and Cotton Bags.

-- HEAD OFFICE-K-

St. Patrick St., Montreal

The GILBERT

131ating and
brredging Co., htd.,

CONTRACT ORS,
Montreal,

USE
IL C OL L'S

Manufactured by*

McCOLL, BROS. & co-

w1
20
25
50

100
£10

10

40
25
10

st.

1
50
10
20
10
01)

£2834
.21

£40
52- 11-30
Il I

2-16 3
.13

Li

£20s£25
£00
£41

12
33

54

60

5500
si

£42;

1SU RANCEThe Mutual life 'CMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President,

STATEMENT FORt THE TEAR FNDINGC 31st, 1896

Asets, - $184,93r,0O00.80

e trve on Policip (Aniteruan Table, 4 6c.)2.................. 00
S i tita e .................... 123,5

.1urli l1ý0000822 Il1
TtenelptiA *front ai fota....................... 41,9503,145 2

APgitl'ents ta Pntolder pply ............................. 20S5,472 4o
WLm Life AETnd BOW 21a0 n eE
lIte; ln farce, 2.73,213 iolitlea, an=nig in ................. 07,46778 ou0

III;oTv.-Tlie above sttcetett shrows a large increuse ov<er thre ijrine8s of
0602 ii trattnt.at rise, nev biteiness treuetrtt, putynwets te poiibl derB,

recelile, menote and sturpltus; anti inctîides as riffîce vssrtnid on1flthe tnbr an d
tîtuottat of iloliries actttiiy lestted andi prit) for in tire arcounta ai tihe year.

AgenitBNvante(l. Aply 10

FAYETTE BIROWN, Maniageî', MONTREÀIJ

The Gilbert Brothers
ENGINEERING CO.,

Iimitd,

Contractos,
a. MONTREnL.

LARDINE MACHINE -
CYLINDER AND ENGINE

L

TORONTO.
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Insurance.

I SSURANCEThe Federal Life COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE, - HA.MILTON, ONT.

Policies World Wide
AFTER ONE YEAR PROM ISSUE...

Capital and Assets - - - - S1,000,000.00
Surplus to Policyholders. - - 708.537,56

AC0U11ULATION POLICILB. COMPOUND 1NVEReVriENT POLICIES.
GUARANTERD INSURANCE BONDS.

James 1H. Beatty,
Presldent.

David 'Dexter,
Mahaging Director.

The ^n1 FOR THE
-I, 8 uompyany BEST RISKS

Is the one that is most rigid in Its selection antil classification of
risks: the most careful In the selection of its investments and
the most economical and progressive in its managemont.

If you think of insuring stuly the record of

The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co'y,
from Lt you will learn of its unparalleled record with regard to
mortality and prompt returns from investments.

If you are in every respect a first class risk, write for litera-
ture or consult an agent of the Company.

Hon. G. W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

Scottish Union and N ational INSRANCE
Of Edinbuirgh, Socotlandi.

ESTABLISUED 1824.
Ul. BENNETT, Jr., Gen. Manager North AmerIcan Branch, Hartford, Conn.
capital .............. $aooo, n00 1vate In .. 13,500,000
Total Assoes....34,47z,705 Deposited wlth Dom. Gvt., 125,000

(Markzet value.)
WALTEi KAVÂAGni, Realdent Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier St., MouTnn&t

insurance.

ASSURANCEriish * America OMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

Ilcorporated 1833.

FIRE AND MARINE.

Cash Capital,............... $750,000.00
Total Assets, over .......... $1,464,654.84
Losses Pald since orgailzatlon, $14,094,183.94
Oro. A. Cox, P'resident. e. J. RENNY, VIce-Prea. P. U. Suis, Secretary

C. R. G. JOIINSON, Res. Agents Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

JosEra PHcnsie, Préaident. AnIRST E. NAsu, SecretarT.
V. RonrN, Treaçrrer.

York County Loan & Savings
COMPANY.

Head Office: -«T Confederation Life Building,
Corner Yonge and Richmond Sts., - - TORONTO

Subscribed Capital, - $300,000.
solicito.-MEssns. HUnVNTER & HlUNrEn. Bankers-THE MOLSoNs BANE

AGENTS WANTED..
To Introduce and Represent

A New Publication
of interest to
Country Merchants.Address:

"BI-LINGUAL," P.O OX 576, MONTREAL.

Cale donian Insurance Co'y
THE OLIDEST COTTISH FIRE OFFICE,

TEMPLE BUILDINC, • MONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

TISE

NORTH AMERIOAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office:
22 to 28 Ring St. W., - TORONTO, Ont.

President, - John L. Blaikle.
Vice-Prosidents,

Hon. G. W. Allan. J. K. Kerr, O. C.

The results of the busineas for 1306 shlow the
Company to be lu a eubstanttal position, having
Cash Income ................... 641,788.08
Net Surplus ............................ . I,546.20
Aaaeta.. ........................ 2,515,8336.41
Inarirance la ore. ...... 17,494,170.06o

Wiff. McCABE, Man.-Dir.

Dr. CHAS. AULT, Man. for Prov. Quebeo
180 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

Have You....
Anything to place before the drug trade
of Canada ? Write to us for rates. Read
what a New York publication says about
the Montreal Pharmaceutical Journal:

NEw YoRc, AprIl 29th, 1890.
IUn ail British North America, consisting of

British Colurmbla, Manitoba New Brunsick,Northwest Territorles, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Prince
Edward Island, Quebec and Ne%3onindland, the
laret circlaton credited to any publication de-
voled to drugs, chemical, pharmacy painte, pet.
frtmery and aoap le accordedto thte armacctical
Jonrnal, a montly, publiaied at Montrea, que.,
and the publishers wi guarantee the accuracy Ci
the circurlation rattng accorded to this paper by a
revard of oae hundrad dollars payable to the fret
person who successailly asails It."

Address all communications,

Montreal Pharmaceutical Journal,
63 St. Sulpioe St.. MONTREAL

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE . COMPANY.

FIRE and LIFE.
Inveeted Funde. .. $40,833,124

unds investea in Canada, over 1,000,000

Security, Prompt Payment and Liberality li the
ad atment of Losaes are the prominent features of
tb Company.

Canada Board of Directors:
Hos. HlENRY STAnNES Chairman.
EnMoND J. BAnBEAUl, q.
WSNTwoitTH J. BUcHANAx, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Itesldent Secretary.
Medical Referee-D. 0. MAcoALLUm Eaq., M.D.
Staading Counsel-GEo. B. Cru.iu, ýîsq.

Head 'Office, Canada Branch:

MONTREAL.

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Cornpany.

Emlabliabed in 163. Heid Office, Waterloo, Ont,

Total Assets, Jan. 1, '94, $340,734.71.

EonroNE RAPresident; Jonx SSUH,
, Vice-Presiden C. .Taylor, Baq., Secretary;

Joln Riller, Esq., Inspector.

MERCANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

INcoRPORATED 1875.

fiead Ollice, WATERLOO, ONT.

Sn4cribed Capital......... ........ $ 0
0 000 0

flejos1t iwltl Dom. Gavt .... 0079 76
1lolIcles Guaranteed 3 tire Yo<0n 'and an-7

cashire Pire Ins. Co. with Aesets of $15,000,000.
.3f S -Pres. OHN d JIUF, Vice-Pres.

IjT MaKIE, Mua - L,.
T. A. GALE, lnspector.

"The St. Lawrence"

FIRE INSURANGE COMPANY
Incorporaited 1880.

Capital - - $250,000.
Heaa Ofice s 1 Place d'Arrnes,

MONTREAL
J. Gustave Laviolette, Pres. F. Gauthier, Man.

ENVELOPES
rFoxl

60 cents a thousandlupward

oFFIEo or TIrE

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

Montreal

OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORYï

CAMRED GOODS,FRUJIT & VEGETABLE.
Trenton, Ont. . Log Cabin Brand, • Miller & Co

SCALES.

Supextor Qualtes.
Montreal ... . . . ae Pyrs

Corner', Pani and St. Peter:iStreetae

STREET CARS, OMNIBUSESt HOSE
WAG.CNS.

Belleville,iOnt. St. Charles & Pringle

Tl8 EUB RESTAJRANT.

A. S. Liewitt Qrueen St. CharIettatown, P. 1,
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NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

JOHN A. McCALL, Presldent.
.January let, 1897.

Total Assets. 11 406.
lcnaa m W ltiuri $26,1.32.

Instiranoo ini torce, $820,1 ,648.
0ANAJ.4%N UstNa.E$.

iicol i nUnn d ...................... I',1l3
As it " le . . .. . .. ... . . . .. . ,0 0 81

Siir1,1iI sAeMLts,
liusu;rance LIn Force "..............21,78 48.00

Appljlicatiion invited by the uinderigned for
andre opil qecluel aguuncles, îrnd rnnnageunf. of

territeory fron exLerloucei 1ifo insn rae i en, ne
wei 1 fu; tromn thuose wvishing ta acquire training aid
experlence.

R. HOPE ATKINSON.
Anxcy: DuIscTîon,

Company's Building, MONTREAL.

WVANTIED.-.-The atlre of W. Il. Lyncl:
fornerly of Danville and Montreal and latterly of
Kootenuay, B.., ait the ollice of the "Journal of
Commere," ?iontreail.

BOVRIL
The product of Prime

OX BEEF
raised in the Argentine Republic

and Australia.

THE . .

• 8MUTUAL
IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENCLAND.

ES'AJlJJISIIID HA Iit,F A CA NTURY.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
Ail Profits belong to Mremlibers.
Liberal hou usr (io T1i-liy ap i, rsl.

14o 1'ersonIaiii orf 3Meibr.
Low Premi umilsIl.

Large TtemerN'es for Liaiehit les.
N,,.Iorfei 1 nil ilis ,itieb l t'oigeles.

Libeural Surremier Values.
Immu oediate Set tlîneent of Claims.

jvalid Lives Iiuuored on Eq1 utab.1le Condi-
1 ions. Early Assurances for Citldren.

Long Ton Assutrances, with Option of
caint linuaaee.

Temueperaencc Seuction1 yielding Inlcreasedi
Bonuses.

Head Office, - CANADA.

MONTrEiAL.
F, STANOLIFFE, - Manager,

Agents Wanted.

CONFEDERATION
LIF E M ASSOCIATION,

Head OffIce: - TORONTO.

The unconditional aitcinnlative polily
issued by this Assoclation ls iiunsuryissed

s il Ieans 0flumvelnceaut.

Cash Values,
Paid up Policies,

Extended Insurance.
a UAI'ANTEEI) IN IWE POLICY

Montreai Office:

207 ST. JAMES ST.

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

BOVRIL
1 oz. contains more

Nutrition than 1 lb. of Beef Ex-
tract or Home Made Beef Tea.

Canadi-an %ranchi
BOVRIL, Limited, 27 St. Peter Street,

30 Farrlngdon St., LONDON, Eng. MONTREAL.

Get an Estimate
for your ce- Fe n ce Poste rs,

Attheoffie Pl acards and Hand-Bills
of the

Journal of Commerce, 171 St. James St.
WE STERN ASSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.

Assuta, over - - - - - $2,320,000
Ilnoiln for Your unding 31st IDoceinibor, 1890, over - 2,300,000.00

Head Office. - Toronto. Ont.
Il0n : J io. Cox, Prosl. J. J. KENNY Vico-Prei. &MIaI.-Dir.

C. C. FOBTEIlt, Secretary.

J, Il. ROuTu1 & SON, Managers Montreal Branich.

190 ST. JAMES STREET.

THE IMPERIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

F~l R E.
LONDON.

EBTABLIBHED 1808,
BUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, . . . . -. $6,000,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - - - - - - - - 1,500,000
TOTAL INVESTED FUNDS OVER - - 8,000,000

Canadian Branch:
COMPANY'S BUILDING, PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

(4. R. KEARLEY. resingN MtNIuCili.

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE 00., Ltd.,

Of London, England.
F~1 RE ! LI FE ! MARINE !

Agencies liti all the principal Citics and Tuwns of
- the Donlinion.

HEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch, - MONTREAL
JAMES McCRECOR, Manager.

THE LONDON
Guarantee and Accident Com'y, lU.

0f London. England.
Deposit at Ottawa--- - $73,000.00
Funde exceed -- - - -- $1,500,000.00

oSUI01E1trIIX vIONDS Ieaedpiron11itiyatloweette te il peran n
luosihione ouf trnot %vliera oecuitIy la reuired. Accident, Blevator and Lut-ý

a ro bilty Policles Issued. Agencies thronigiout Cainada, United States,
E ro,,<dAtstraiu.

Canada Branch, TORONTO.
Montreal Chlef Office, 180 St. James St.

A. 1. F[Ultlealtl),M ta orC ad

-anDID


